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Zoo Curator in Utah Killed 
By African Puff Adder Bite

S A L T L A K E C I T Y ,  
Utah (AP)—The city zoo’s 
curator, Jerry de Bary, 37, 
died today after hours of 
agony from the bite of the 
deadly African puff adder 
snake.

De Bary was bitten Saturday 
night when he aufferbd a d iu y  
epell after opening the enake's 
cage to clean it. He threw up hie 
arm to catch himself and the 
snake struck. De Bary died at 
6:30 this morning.

^he venom attacks the ner
vous system, causing muscle 
spasm and paralysis. De Bary’s 
heart stopped temporarily sev
eral Umes. Breathing was near
ly Impossible at times. A 
resuscitator had to be used, and 
a tracheotomy had to be per
formed in order to assure an 
n s y  opening for air.

Buff adder snake serum was 
flown by Navy Jet from the San 
Diego, Calif., zoo. More waa 

' ordered from Southern Rhode' 
ala. The puff adder is a naUve 
of South Africa and that's where 
the serum is mada.

Sister Mary Gerald, superior 
at Holy Cross Hospital where 
De Bary was treated, tele
phoned her sister, Peggy For
rester, in Salisbury, Southern 
Rhodesia, for more serum.

But De Bary, a naUve of 
Switzerland, died ,before it ar
rived.

As far as could be determined 
De Bary was the only person 
ever to be bitten by an African 
puff adder in the United States. 
Marlin Perkins, director of the 
St. Louis zoo, was bitten by 
first cousto, the gaboon viper, 
U  years ago, and survlvied.

Perkins said, “ I  know what 
tremendous pain is involved. It 
is one of my most vivid mem
ories. The pain is extensive and 
Intense. It felt like a big weight 
on my chest and I wasn’t able 
to breathe. And it felt like acid 
was eating inside mem."

An associate described De 
Bary on Sunday as being con
scious and "taking it calmly,^ 
although in severe pain.

Charles Shaw, curator of rep
tiles at the San Diego zoo, said 
the adder is one of the world’s 
deadliest snakes and the most 
lethal snake to South Africa.

De Bary wgs working to tlje 
■ n k e  bouse alone. For some 
unknown reason he beeame dlz  ̂
sy attei' he opened thd |tait 
door of the puff adder’s  cage.. 
Be fell forward, h it init up Us 
arm to catch himself. The ad
der sank both its fangs into Ms 
left forearm., , '

Events 
In State

Car Hits Columii9 
Driver Killed

This five-foot puff adder gave the bite which 
proved fatal for zoo curator DeBary. The spcies 
of snake is considered one of the most deadly in the 
world. ,(AP Photofax.)
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Mutinous Troops Disarmed 
By British in East Airica

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP)—Brit-^ A spokesman to London for
I Ish troops kept peace to restlvs 

Sast Africa today after disarm
ing mutinous native soldiers to 
the young Commonwealth na
tions of Kenya, Tanganyika and 
Uganda.

British and African officers 
questioned the rebellious troths 
to the three neighboring coim- 
tries, trying to find out Tf there 
was a  master plan behind the 
upheavals. All erupted last week 
to the wake of the Ck>mmunist- 
tinged coup that toppled the Sul
tan of Zanzibar.

A. spokesman at the BriUsh 
East Africa Command post in 
Nairobi said no evidence has 

t I been found to indicate the mu- 
V f tlnies were part of an over-all 

rebellion, but Investigations 
re continuing.

mutineers in Kenya, Tan- 
nyika and Uganda were all 

6rmer members of the Queen’s 
*African Rifles who had served 
under‘ the British flag until the 
three territories gained inde
pendence. After independence, 
some British officers remained 
at the three governments’ re
quest to train and command the 
roops. Ib e  mutinies stemmed 
from demands for removal of 
those officers and for higher
p*y-

Britain’s Commonwealth Minis- 
tiy denied Soviet charges that 
Britain plans to invade Zanzi
bar to overthrow the revolution
ary regime. ’The spokesman 
said Britain never had any in
tention of intervening in Zanzi
bar. »

Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
warned that any forcible acts 
toward the Itf Uat regime on the 
spice island would bring "dan
gerous consequences.”  The So
viet statement omitted the usu
al rocket ratUing and made-ho 
mention of Tani^inyika, Uganda 
or K ^ a ,  vdiose African lead
ers cauM  back British troops to 
help keep order.

More Uian 3,600 British tro<q>e 
maintained order to the three 
East African nations after light
ning weekend moves that 
caused the deaths of four Afri
can soldiers. Three were killed 
when commandos quelled a new 
mutiny Saturday at a barracks 
outside Dar es Salaam, the Tan 
ganyikan capital. The other was 
killed when British troops put 
down an uprising Friday night 
at a camp in Kenya.

Seventeen persons were killed 
to Tanganyika last Monday in

(See Page Four)

Fuel Problem 
Stalls Saturn 
Super Rocket

CAPE KENNEDY (AP) — A 
fueling problem in the first 
stage today forced a 48-hour 
postponement, until Wednesday 
of an attempt to launch the 
Saturn 1 super-rocket which is 
intended to orbit the world’s 
heaviest satellite.

The National Aeronautics and

alM Administration called- 
, shot after Mie launching 

orew tried neariy three hours 
to correct a block in a fuel line 
which feeds liquid oxygen to 
the booster stage.

The trouble cropped UP 
§.*48 a.m. IBaraer, a leak in a 
second-stage hydrogen fUel line 
had delayed the firing 96 min
utes and pushed the launch 
time past the intended 10 a.m. 
llftoH.

The space agency statement 
said the obstruction in the first- 
stage fuel line apparently was 
a m nge which had been used 
in a recent test and which had 
not been removed as intended. 
No other information was im
mediately available on the 
trouble.

A successful launching possi
bly could rive the U.S. a lead 
over the Soviet Union in the 
race for space rocket power.

National radio and television 
networks planned live coverage 
of the launching.

Earlier this month. Dr. Hugh 
L. Dryden, deputy chief of toe 
space agency, said, "we are 
drawing very close’ ’ to toe Rus
sians in rocket power and “ as 
soon as toe Saturn satellite has 
been placed in orbit we will 
have relieved this deficiency in 
weight carrying ability we’ve 
labmed under so long.”

The rocket, IM feet tall and 
weighing 662 tons, is toe first in 
the Saturn l  series with a live

EAST H A R T F O R D  
(AP)—^Valeric Deschenes, 
48, of 9 Hammer St. East 
Hartford, was killed today 
when his car went out of 
control on Rt, 15 and struck 
an overpass support.'

Deschenes was thrown out of 
the car by the impact. He was 
dead at toe scene, state police 
said.

The accident occurred at toe 
Simmons Rd. overpass.

IJ.S. Suet Uniona
HARTFORD (A P) — The 

government has started legal 
proceedings against the Hart
ford Building and Construction 
Trades Council o f Hartford and 
vicinity and 11 union locals to 
stop them from carrying on al
leged illegal activities at the 
Springfield. Sugar Co. refriger
ation warehouse under con
struction in Suffield.

A complaint against them 
has been filed in U.S. District 
Court by Bernard L. Alpert, 
regional director. First Region 
of the National Laljor Relations 
Board, it was learned today.

It stemmed from charges of 
unfair labor practices that were 
lodged with the NLRB by 
M o r r i s  A Associates, Inc 
Raleigh, N.C., the construction 
contractors who have been 
erecting the warehouse.

The unions are not currently 
certified as representatives of 
Morris employes and have not 
filed any charges that Morris 
has unlawfully recognized or 
assisted any labor organization, 
it was alleged.

The charge c l a i m e d  the 
unions have threatened a n d  
coerced ’’persons engaged In 
commerce” and subcontractors 
to prevent them from doing 
business with Morris *  Asso
ciates.

Also, it was claimed, the 
unions have picketed to pre
vent neutral employers and 
employes .from djcallng with 
Morris and have asked employes 
of subrontractors not to work 
for their employers at the 
Suffield job.

Further, it was claimed, var- 
■tous. ’ ’cM raive-.M whone state- 
menUi^wv# efim d thd ci|to- 
ceUatlbn o f contracts with four 
subcontractors -r- F r e e d m a n 
Roofing Co., Springfield, Mass.; 
B. J. Harland Electrical Go., 
Longmeadow, Mass.; Northern 
Heating ft Supply Co., Newing
ton, and Kalman Floor Co., 
Wellesley, Mass.

Sought by the government Is 
a  court order agrinst, the pick
eting and other activities.

Taipei Keeps Paris Tie 
Despite Mao Relations

’ P  - f  ‘o'' r ̂ 4 '4
W

U.S. B ra n d s  
French Move 
Unfortunate’

er Columbus’vSftnta Maria moves ‘ 0 5 . flatbed trailer 
. - . . York World’sA replica of Chrisu _ , . .... ~ . .

through borough of:WeBn<l ,̂ w^,Yu route to, m.OQnnf
Fair grounds. (AP Photofax.)

.1

Turnpike Debt Fading
KARTFORiD (A P) —  The 

OonnecticuC T^ke hM  produced 
a suirplus o f  inoctne over debt 
service Chargee for the fourth 
straight year.

State Finance and Oontroil 
Oammissdoner George OanWling 
predicted as be released the fig
ures for 1063 Saturday that 
tolls year the overall finsmdng 
deficit will finally be ellm- 
ifts/ted.

Traiffic for toe New York 
World’s Fair should boost rev
enue Bulbstwtiaillly this year, he 
said.

The deficit etood at 17,009,773 
on Jan. 3, 1960, after toe ttun- 
pike had been in operatlion two 
Years. Surpluses for 1960, 1961,

C r e a t e s  Stir 
In B o r o u

\ \
By LARRY FRIEDMAN

NEW YORK (AP) — In 1492 
When Columbus sailed toe ocean 
blue, Umes were hard but prob
lems were simple —rough 
w,eatoer, uncharted courses and 
mutiny.

Well, at least they were rel
atively simple as compared to 
navigating toe streets of New 
York in Sunday traffic.

Early Sunday, a replica 
of the Santa Maria, Co
lumbus’ flagship, set out from 
Flushing bay on a five-mile 
journey through the borough of 
Queens.

Aided and abetted by 99 as
sorted experts — 11 more than 
Columbus’ reluctant heroes — it 
made port, a parking lot on 
toe World’s Fairgrounds, in late 
afternoon.

But there, alas, it became be
calmed in soft asphalt and there 
toe 90-foot, 100-ton ship must lay 
to for a week. Next Simday it

(S w  Page FIftoen)

‘O ld  Soldier’ 
Hailed at 84

(See Page Bight) '(See Page Two)

LBJ Offers 
To Help Suburbs

■r  ̂ -g'----------- --------  ”■ “ ■ ■ " ■
WASHINGTON (AP)— President Johnson extended 

a helping hand today to fast-growing suburban com
munities swamped by demands for “new classrooms, un
counted miles of new streets and utility lines, and;an 
unprecedented volume of water and sewerage facili
ties. *

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) 
Nationalist C h i n a  d^  
nounced France’s recogni
tion 'of Communist China 
onight but refrain^ from 
severing diplomatic rela- 
;ions with the French gov
ernment.

A formal protest was dis
patched to the government of 
President Cbarlee de Gaulle in 
Paris.

The action by toe Nationalist 
Chinese came after an extrzMir- 
dinary session of the Cabinet.

There had been bints that tha 
government might break off re
lations with Paris.

Government officials in talks 
to newsmen denounced tha 
French move as unwise, "TBi  ̂
friendly and illogical. They said 
it would weaken toe world front 
against communism and dam
age the North AUaatlc Treaty 
Organization and toe Southeast 
Asia Treaty OrganizaUon.

The announcement that 
France was extending recogni
tion came as no suriadse to 
Taipei. But Red China’ s agree
ment to extend recognition to 
France Dashed Nationalist 
hopes for a possible means 
saving face.

Nationalist (^ c ia ls  had held 
to the slim hope that Peking 
would delay recognition of 
France because of its long an
nounced opposition to a two- 
China policy. This is toe dlplo-' 
matic recognition of both tha 
Communist and Natimalist 
governments.

PARIS (AP) — Franca onu 
daily recognized toe Communist 
Chinese i^egime in Peking today.

Peking radio made a sbnilas 
announcement.

The French announcement  ̂
said to».tw e gavarnmcnttl Mi- - V
agreed to estabUito diplolhana 
relations and to exchange am* 
bassadors.

Peking radio said Franca and 
Red China have agreed to 
point ambassadors to each oth
er wlthlh three months.

In Washington, the U.S. Stata 
Department caUed France’s 
recognition of Peking "an un*

(Sea Paga El|^t)

He asked (k>ngress to provide 
federal grants and loans to lo
cal governments and private de
velopers so that future expan
sion won’t be carried out, as it 
often has in the past, “ in a 
sprawling, space-consuming un
planned and uneconomic way." 
. This was the major new pro
posal in the President’s mes
sage to Congress pn housing 
and community development, 
but he also had a few new wrin
kles in toe older, established 
programs such as public hous
ing and urban renewal.

These variations included 
plans to buy and rent existing 
housing for public housing pur
poses and new aid for those

Woman Missionary Killed 
By Rebel Arrow in Congo

^iP— — ■! ■! Ill III II t

LEOPOLDVILLB, the Opngo<»man Catholic priests last week.
(AP) __An American woinan Seven American missionaries
missionary has been killed and 
•aotoer wounded by rebels vsg - 
ing war on (Christian mlsskms 
and toe central Congo govern
ment In toe southwest Congo 
prsvlnoe of Kwllu.

The central government said 
It bad documentary proof toe 
rebels, led by former Education 
Mtnlster Pierre Mulele, are sup
ported by Red China.

The government declared a 
state of emergency in Kwllu 
Province and rushed 460 sol
diers into toe region. It said 
important measuTM would be 
token, "toe nature of wMch will 
be revealed at an opportune 
moment.’ ’  ̂ ,

Irene Ferrel, 43, of Bagle 
Butte, 8.D., was reported killed 
by a rebel’s a m w  during a  raid

a Baptist mission at too vil
lage of Maiwungu. 300 miles 
Boutosast of Leopoldville.

The Congo Inland .Missionary 
in Leopoldville reported that 
R pto Hege, 68, of Wellington, 
Ohio, also' attached to toe Man- 
guBgu station, w m  wdumM .  
LatoM reports liidteatod sbo waa 
■un to too atoa. _  J  _  

n ia  fosn in aa  klltod t t n o  Bo>

and two children were removed 
by U.N. helicopters Friday 
from Kandale, in southern Kwl
lu, after guerrillas burned toelF 
station.

’The Rev. Peter Buller of 
Mountain Lake, Minn., who fled 
with his wife and two children 
from their mission 30 miles 
northwest of Mangungu, said he 
spotted Miss Ferrel signaling 
for help last Wednesday when 
he flew over her mission. She 
could only be reached from the 
air by beltoopter because there 
is no landiqg striii.

"She and bar friends were out 
on the lawn,”  he said. "Then 
we got a lettoa telling us she 
was^gMd—k il le d ^  an arrow.”  

Another missionary, Bertha 
MlUfo- of Glendale, Calif., ar 
rived in LeopoldviUe Sunday 
and said 'planiM spotted *~‘ ~  
Bags wavlM  for help.

kOUer said ate 
foroed to Am  from ter 
in Kamayaia after rabela 
fire to grass ki tha area: 
flames threataned toe 

MUlMe’s forces ww

NEW YORK (AP) — Douglas 
MacArtour was hailed by Pres
ident Johnson on toe general's 
84th birthday as "one of toe au
thentic American heroes of this 
century.”

MacArtour, who turned 84 
Sunday, redelved a delegation of 
five cadets from toe U.S, Mili
tary Academy at West Point, 
N.'Y., in his Waldorf Towers 
suite. He told them toe praise 
being heaped upon him was "a  
little extravagant, as far as I ’m 
concerned.”

The general of toe Artny — a 
five-star title —- added: "High 
honors have come my way, but 
I shall believe toe greatest hon
or was being a West Point cadet. 
The M U iU ^ Academy taught 
me many things, some of them 
not within toe covers of books 
written by any man.”

As he displayed a congratula
tory te le g r ^  froiVi toe Presi
dent, MacArtour recalled that 
Johnson had been one of his of
ficers In toe Southwest Pacific 
duriqg World War H.

" I  remember toe day I deco
rated him with the Silver Star,’ ’ 
toe general said, “ for his cool
ness and courage during an air 
mission in New Guinea.

"Had I known at toe time that 
he was to become president, I 
would have'lobked after his wel
fare better than I did. But he 
seemed well able to take care of 
lilpueU.’ ’

Johnson’s telegram read:
"Your country sends you, with 

affection and warmth, pn^ers 
for God’s blessing on your 84th 
birthday. You are one of toe au- 
thentto American heroes o f this 
flsotury. On tehalf of the Amerl- 
ttsa paopla. please aecspt )he

V M a n g e x n ite v

ousted by urban renewal proj
ects.

Johnson outlined to Congress 
a comprehensive program to 
achieve the goal he set shortly 
after taking office last fall: "A  
decent home for all Amer
icans."

He called for expanded -pub
lic housing and urban renewal, 
and new programs to help pro
vide homes for farmers and mi- 
gratory farm workers.

' In the first major housing leg
islative proposal since 1961, 
Johnson renewed some old de 
mands of the late President 
John F. Kennedy.

He called for creation of a 
Cabinet-level department of 
housing and community devel
opment and urged Congress to 
act swiftly on a mass transit 
bill, already passed by the Sen
ate and awaiting House action.

Johnson promises Negroes 
that his administration "will 
continue and strengthen its ef
forts to translate the pledge” 
made by Kennedy in his 1962 or
der against discrimination in 
federally assisted housing "into 
meaningful practice.”

However, he didn’t mention 
any plans to extend toe order 
to conventionally financed hous
ing, as some civil rights advo
cates have urged.

On toe two biggest'programs 
in toe Housing field, Johnson;

—^Asked authorization of 50,000 
additional public housing units 
for each of toe next four years. 
The 1961 act authorized 100,000 
milts spread over three years,

The President also asked au
thority to lease 10,000 existing 
housing units a year for four

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

EARNS $1.6 BH X10N 
NEW YORK (A P )—«* • - 

M«1 Motors Corp. In 19SS 
earned $1,692,000,000, • oum 
never before equaled In • 
calendar year by any UK. 
corporation. Sales, likewise • 
record, totaled $16.5 billion, 
GM reported totey. In sum
marizing what in many ways 
was an unprecedented year in 
the automobile industry, GM 
also reported new hlgb marks 
In ear and truck production, 
payroll, dividends paid, and 
profit per share of common 
stock. The only earnings 
achievement approaching tha 
GM 1963 figure was the $1,- 
474,404,000 in net Income re
ported by American Tele
phone and Telegraidi Go. for 
the 12 months en d ^  Nov. SO. 
ATftT has not yet given Its 
figures for calendar 1968. In 
1962, GM, the world’s  larges* 
manufacturing concern, se* 
Its previous hlgte o f $1,468,- 
000,000 in prints nnd '  $14.6 
MlUon In sales.

(See Page Five)

Spy Orbs Detect 
ICBM Take-Offs

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent J{ton.son disclowd today 
that- two U.S. military spy- 
in-the-sky satellites have suc
ceeded in detecting a number of 
Intercontinental ballistic mis
siles launchings, from both 
Florida and California.

The satellites successfully de
tected launchings not only of 
liquid fuel Titan and Atlas 
boosters, but of the much more 
compact and swift-climbing sol
id fueled Minuteman, Johnson 
■Aid.

Using secret infrared heat
seeking devices, toe orbiting 
spy satellites were sent into or
bit in 1968.

President Johnson's disclo
sure made It clear that the Da- 
-feiue Department alms to da-

RBFUTX8 BARRY
W ASH m OTON (A F ) —  

Secretary o f Defense Robert 
S. McNamara told Congreea 
today that he has no hesi
tancy whatever about the de
pendability o f U.S. mlaellee. 
TThey are even more depend
able tor reaching targetn 
than manned bombere, he 
said, m s  testlmeny to tha 
House Armed Servioee Com
mittee was In etfeet a reply 
to questions raised ahon* 
missile dependability by Sea. 
Barry Ooldwater, caadMata 
for the Repnblicaa preeMea- 
tial nomination.

SEN. CHASE IN RACE
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sea. 

Margaret Chase Smith, never 
beaten lady from Down Bosk 
Maine, toesed her bonnet tats 
the presidential ring today. 
In an appearance before the 
women’s National Frees Olub, 
she offered her "moderatO 
Republican”  stand to Ite 
votora.
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S o iU h W in d so r

Voters Back Bonds 
For School Projects

By a margin of almost 6 to 1' 
South Windsor voters Saturday 
approved bond issues of about 
| 1 4̂ million dollars for school 
buildlns construction. '

Six hundred • voters favored 
Issuing $940,000 in bonds for 
constracUon of a new elemen
tary school and 174 voted 
against.

And 871 voters favored issuing 
$285,000 in bonds for a 8-room 
addition to the Pleasant. Valley 
Elementary School while 102 ap
posed.

About 14 per cent of the elec- 
toriate, 783 of the town’s 5,459 
voters, went to the town's two 
polling places to ca.st their bal
lots. The number Included 14 
non-residents whose votes were 
based on their rights as prop
erty owners.' They voted in Dis
trict 1 at the Pleasant Valley 
SchooL

> Here is the breakdown by dis
trict:

District 1- 362 voted; of 2,368 
eli^ble, about 15 per cent; 283 
voted yes on the new school 
question and JS no; 326 voted 
yes on the addition and 31 no.

District 2—121 voted of 3,091 
eligible, about 13 per cent; 317 
voted yes for the new school 
and 99 no; 345 voted yes for the 
addition and 71 no.

The district 2 polling place 
was South 'Windsor High 
School.

Citizens Unit to Meet
The organizational meeting 

of the Board of Education's 
committee will be held in the 
South Windsor High School Li
brary Thursday at 8 p.m. The 
committee includes; W. Lindsay 
Booth, chairman; John G, Flood, 
Mrs. David A. Joseph. Mrs. H. 
Leonard Katz, Mrs. Russell F.

DOUBLE
WORLD Ĝ tEEKi
STAMPS

EVERY
WED.

OpM
W«dn«t<kiy.

Thursdciy
FRIDAY

and
SATURDAY 

TILL 
9 P.M.

MONDAY, 
TUESDAY ond 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
7S MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

IN MANCHESTER

SHOULDER LAMB 
RIB LAMB CHOPS
LOIN LAMB CHOre 
FRESH LAMB STEW 
FRESH LAMB PATTIES »
CAPITOL FARMS

Kielbasaiit

9P 
‘  IP

FRESH

HADDOCK FILLET

SALAD OIL57POPULAR 
48 ox. BOTTLE

(SAVE 10c)

Fabric Softener49'POPULAR
Vi GALLON
SAVE SOc OVER 
NATIONAL BRANDS

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

6  for 49^
WESTERN CELLO PACK

Romeyiu John D. Madden, Gay
lord l l  'Paine, Frederick DeGta- 
como, Mra Richard J. Doran, 
Walter O. Joenauu, Mra. K. H. 
Kochmia^, Mra. Lawrence J, An
drus, Mra. Alien Brown.

°AIso on the committee are; 
Mra. 'William C. Fisher Jr., 
Walter' H. MorM, Daniel M. 
Wllliama, Marvin Eiaenberg, 
Mra. Weldon J. Lenentlne, Mrs. 
Edward Lyons, Charles E. Ly
ons, M. Glenn Frank, Miss Jo
sephine Zocco, Miss Hilda Mon
aghan and Fred Caruolo.

The PTA Council is consider
ing a request from Booth to 
name an additional six mem
bers. The committee Will then 
be at its maximum of 30 mem
bers as authorized by the board 
of education, which established 
the group.

The purpose of the commit
tee is to study the possibility 
of a kindergarten and junior 
high being included in the South 
Windsor school system.

Zoning Hearing Set
Three requests will be heard 

by the Zoning .Board of Ap
peals on Feb. 6 at 8 p.m. at the 
Wapplng Elementary School.

Arnold L. Newman, 2281 El
lington Rd., requests a variance 
to allow construction of a ga
rage closer to the front line of 
his property than regulations 
permit. This is an R-30 zone.

John H. Hoyt, 260 Graham 
Rd., requests a variance to al
low construction of an addition 
closer to the front line of his 
property than stipulated. This 
is an A-20 zone.

Atlantic Fence Co. requests 
a  temporary and conditional 
permit to allow storage in a 
tobacco shed on Glendale Rd. 
This building is located approx
imately 150 feet from the south
west comer of Rt, 5 and Glen
dale Rd., in an T zone.

All Interested persons may 
appear and bo heard.

In Dimes Show
Several students from the 

Wapi^ng Studio of the Jane 
Hart School of Dancing will 
participate in Gw annual Jane 
Hart March of Dimee Show 
Sunday a t S p.m. a t the Lithu
anian HaR, 227 Lawrence St., 
Hartford.

Dancen include: Paula Calla
han, Susan Homat, Rindy Hull, 
Linda Ann Mazur Susan Pas- 
quaUni, Sandra York, song and 
dance act; Deane, BUward and 
Steve Argenta, Gail Beaupre, 
Donna Dolan, Kathy Kuehn, 
Carol Leveaque, Joauuw San
ford, Karen Snow, Barbara 
Sperry apd Cbrol Waitkus, Irish 
Steppers; and Deane Argenta 
in a ballet sequence.

Meet with TcMhers
The board of Education will 

meet at the high school tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. with the teach
ers personnel policies conunittee 
to disouss the salary schedule 
for 19«4-65.

Also on the agenda will be: 
Revised -rules and regulations; 
1964-65 budgets.^ requests with 
refltfence to (a) 'teachers of spe- 
del subjects in the- elementary 
schools; (.b) high school assist
ant principal; ((c) other budg
etary Rems as time permits.

The meeting is open to the 
public. . 1

WUd Flower Tbik
The Valley Planters Garden 

Club win meet tcsnorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Frost, 10 High-view Rd. 
Mrs. Theodore Rankin wUl be 
hostess for the evening. Mrs.- 
Oscar Gronlund of Bolton will 
speak and show slides shout 
wild flowers.

Bar Mitzvah Set
Allan Wallach, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Howard Wallach, Bretton 
Rd., Manchester, will c^ebrate 
hds bar Mitzvah Friday. The 
ceremoti(y will be held during 
the Friday services of Temple 
Beth Hillel at 8:15 p.ni. a t Wap- 
ping Community Church. Re- 
freebments wiU be served after 
G>e services.

“THE WAY  
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
IsMira Katz, telephone 644-1753.

Last week I  got started on^>was more sympathetic to Bee
thoven.

The orchestra which Colum
bia provided Mr. Walter is defi
nitely inferior to the one which 
NBC provided Toscanini, so it 
is difficult to say bow much 
Mr. Walter’s  interpretation has 
to be modified to fit the capa- 
biHtiee of his musicians. In any 
event, his recordings of Gie nine 
symphonies are equal to those 
of Toscaninrs.

Thus the legend of Toscanini’s  
super-powers with Beethoven 
will not stand up if you listen 
to his interpretations movement 
for movement with Walter’s. 
Walter, himself, didn’t  think he 
did them as well as either Karl 
Muck or Furtwangler, and If 
we accept his judgment, then 
Toscanini only ties for third 
place in this matter.

But what of Toecanini the 
opera conductor, and more spe
cifically, the Verdi conductor. 
Well, there exist the three last 
Verdi operas In Toscinlni re
cordings. also done smartly be
fore 1950. They are, of course, 
Aida, Otello, end Falstaff. There 
also exist recordings of these 
operas by Hsibert von Karajan. 
Let’s compare Uiem.

(By the way, if you start 
comparing all these recordings, 
you’ll find It expensive; they 
run to a good many discs. So I 
suggest you borrow those you 
don’t  already own. Not one of 
the recordings is bad, so there 
Is no need to own both sets of 
examples.)

Much has been said of Tos
canini’s perfection of ensemble. 
But Karajan is also a perfec
tionist. Attacks and releases, 
nuances of tempo and dynamics, 
and s6 on are as carefully ren
dered by Karajun as by Tosca
nini. I  warn you, incidentally, 
that when you make the oom- 
parison, you must listen to the 
orchestra and the overall en
semble, for the singers in the 
Karajan recordings are ^ t e  
superior to the ones on the Toe» 
oanini disos, and if you’re not 
careftil you’ll credit Karajan 
with excellences that aotu^ly 
belong to the singers 

There is a certain rigidity of 
tempo in the Toscanini record-> 
ings at times while Karajan is 
sometimes a little too free to 
suit me. Karajan is a much 
younger man than Toscanini 
was when he mcule his record
ings, so perhaps he will tame 
down with age. There is more 
spirit in the Karajan recordings, 
and more subtlety of finish in 
the Toscanini examples.

Which interpretation is best 
is impossible to say; It Is a mat
ter of personal preference. The 
two conductors share honors 
equally in the matter of Verdi, 
from my point of view, just as 
Toscanini had to share honors 
with Bruno Walter in the mat
ter of Beethoven. -

Yet there remain disciplee of 
the Italian maestro who will 
vehemently Inform you (if you 
do not already know it, and 
even if you do) that Toscanini 
debuted in Rio at the age of 19 
as a conductor of Aida; that he 
played on the first cello desk 
under Verdi himself for the first 
performance of Verdi’s Otello, 
and that with his years at the 
Met and La Scala, his position

Toscanini’s career, starting 
with his first appearance iii 
New York in 1908 and covering 
it until he returned to head the 
NBC Symphony of the Air. 
This turned out to be a super
latively fine orchestra, and with 
a weekly broadcast on a coast 
to coast network, together with 
an intensive publicity cam
paign, the name of Toscanini 
became* known to legions of 
Americans who five years be
fore might ha.ve gueesed that 
name belonged to their fruit 
peddler.

The Depression was on in all 
its force, people stayed home 
and listened to the radio, and 
Toscanini had an audience of 
millions. Further, automatic 
record changers came on the 
market, phonographs were 
vastly improved, and recording 
techniques got to be almost as 
good as they are today..

RCA, which owned moet of 
NBC now, owned Victor as 
well and they began cashing in 
on the reclame of the Tosca
nini name. They recorded all 
nine Beethoven Symphonies 
with the NBC Symphony and 
the celebrated maestro. Subse
quently they were to record 
them twice more, the last time 
between 1947 and' 1950.

This set of recordings is still 
extant, and is the one which 
everybody gets all steamed up 
about today. Out of curioaity 1 
have re-examined them. Tos^- 
nini was 80 when he Marted 
them, and they represent a very 
mature interpretation.

Some years later another 
octogenarian recorded all nine 
Beethoven symphonies for Col
umbia. He was Bruno Walter, 
and although there are at least 
two other recordings of all nine 
available. It seems logical to 
compare the two by Walter and 
Toscanini in view of their simi
larity of age.

Taken by and large I  prefer 
Toscanini’s reading of the first. 
This is rather Mozartean, and 
he was always strong on ̂ Mo
zart. But he plays the symphony 
too fast. This is a consistent 
failure of the maestro’s, and 
doubtless comes from years of 
opera conducting.

Unless a conductor keeps 
things moving in opera, the 
singers will drag unmercifully, 
prolonging every note that hap
pens to sound well coming out 
of their mouths, and the audi
ence would probably get out 
about 2:00 a.m. if it weren’t 
for the conductor. So opera con
ductors usually - set rather fast 
tempos in symphonic works, 
through habit. (This is a fault 
with Leinsdorf, too.)

Bruno Walter takes the honors 
in the second Beethoven Sym
phony. which Toscanini man
ages to make overly sentimental 
in the slow movement, and thin- 
sounding in the finale. In the 
third, I’d say they were about 
equal, although each presents; 
an individual reading.

The fourth is again Bruno 
Walter’s, so far as real under
standing is concerned; in the 
fifth, I  prefer Toscanini’s alow 
movement and Scherzo, while I 
prefer Walter’s first and last 
movements.

In the sixth they again divide with Verdi is unshakeable.

DEAN RITES SATURDAY
STAMFORD (AP)—Memori

al services will be held Saturday 
for William W. Dean, a partner 
in the New York City brokerage 
house Stillman, Maynard A 
Co. Dean, 65, died yesterday at 
his home here.
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honors, while the seventh is all 
Toscanini’s, if you ask me. The 
eighth is Toscanini’s also. In 
the ninth I prefer Walter, except 
for the finale. Personally 1 
think the finale is a failure 
anyway. Toscanini makes it less 
of a allure than Bruno Walter.

I know this is heresy to many 
but I’m not alone In my belief. 
Philip Hale once said that if 
it had 'been written by some un
known in New Hampshire not 
a single conductor in Europe or 
America could ever be persuad
ed to put It in rehearsaL

As to the conductors 'them
selves, Bruno Walter also serv
ed in the field of opera, but he 
left it earlier than Toscanini, 
consequently he had more time 
to learn the symphonic reper
toire. Further, as a German he

k GLOBE 4
r  Travsl Sen'm a

^dhea ter for aO A irlines.^ 
W  Ballroads and Steamship M 
r  Uaes. 2

A  Nlli A  A  ^
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Rnllronds nnd Steamship' 
Lines.

Compare them for yourself. 
Unquestionably Toscanini was 
a great conductor. Ravel was a 
great composer, too, and from 
1930 until his death, he wouldn’t 
speak to the Italian maestro. 
T%e truth of the position of 
Toscanini would seem to lie 
somewhere between Ravel’s ex- 
coriaUons, and the* cult of over
ly-devoted followers who would 
musically canonize the old 
maestro.

Talcottville

Troop 11 Makes 
3 Life Scouts

Boy Scout ’Trocq;) 11, np<m- 
sorad by the Taloott'viUe Con
gregational Church, held a sup
per and court of honor' Friday 
night at the chwch.

Ted Cadman, David Carter 
and David Hayee were made 
life acouts at the ceremonies 
after the supper. Croig^Watson, 
Donald Kunz and Scott Doooher 
were awarded atar aoout rank; 
David Dorighi, Unit claas; lAoya 
(Sorter, William Pope, Ronald 
Daley, Tom Gibbons, S t e v e  
Garabedian and Julio Dibacoo, 
second cIblmi.

Also, Michael Dube, Kran 
Kilpatrick, James Foley, Gerald 
Syriac and John Grenier, ten
derfoot; Tsd Oadmsn, citizen- 
ship in the home; David Stark, 
woodworking; David Carter ana 
David Hayes, eltiasnship in the 
nation.

Echo 2 VitibU

S itn ta  Maria 
Cr ea t e s  Stir 
In B o r o u g h

fOontfamed from Page One)
will try to make the remnlning 
two miles'to its Urth. It la hop
ed, fervently, that traffic will 
be lighter.

The Santa Marla, 88 feet tall 
and 26 feet wide, was built in 
Spain. It crossed the Atlantic 
aboard a steamship, then took 
a barge from Hobkoken to Flush
ing.

With a plaatip statue of Col
umbus crouched In the bow, the 
ship was loaded aboard a flat
bed truck and put to pave
ment, armed wlUt 14' special 
city permits and $7.5 mlUlon 
worth of insurance. Columbus 
brought three ships across the 
Atlantic for $17,500.

Surrounded by electricians, 
tree surgeons, truck drivers, 
house movers and a fleet of 
police cars—red U|^ts flashing 
—the voyage began.

Out frtmt marched a big po
liceman bellowing into a Imll 
bom: “The Santa Maria is com
ing. The Santa Marla is com
ing.’’

It was. In the words of' an 
awed spectator, “the biggest 
thing that ever happened to 
Queens.”

Children ran alongside, laugh
ing and dancing. Adults hung 
out of apartment windows. In- 
numberable cameras clicked. A 
mischievous brown dog got into 
the act, dodging In and out be
tween tbe wheels of the big 
truck.

The Santa Maria’s escorts, 
armed with power saws, cut 
their way through tree limbs; 
lopped the tope off telephone 
poles; swung street lights out of 
the way.

They stopped at St.' Joseph’s 
Convent to accept an Invitation 
from the nuns to dine on hot 
soup. The Santa Maria hove to 
Ui the middle of Sanford Aven
ue. This caused some discon
tent among certain citizens.

As the ship was maneuvered 
throuc^ a  narrow street, a  man 
asked police Sgt Andrew M. 
Mihalick what was going on.

“It’s the Santa Marisi,” said 
Mihalick.

The man stared and said: 
“You mean It’s sUll afloatT”

Andover

3 Town Students 
In Area Concert
Rham High School will be 

well represented at the All- 
Eastern Connecticut Music Fes
tival to be held a t the Universi
ty  of Connecticut.— '

Russell Clowes, music direc
tor of Rham. has announced 
that nine students from' the 
high school wdll be taking part 
in the AU-Eastern Band and 
Orchestra. Among the nine are 
three Andover students, Kath
leen Donahue, trumpet; Claudia 
Conlan, flute, who will play in 
the band; and Charlotte Yale, 
violinist, who- will take part Ih 
the orchestra.

Ths All-Eastern Concert will 
be performed Saturday evening, 
Feb. 8. 'nckets may be obtained 
from Clowes a t Rham.

Aid Blood Bank 
Two Andover residents, Mrs. 

Paul Bramhall and Mrs. Rich
ard Osborne, with Mrs. Richard 
Davis of Columbia, assisted the 
blood bank a t Pratt and Whit
ney, East Hartford, last
Wednesday. They represented 
the Colombia chapter of the 
Red Cross as nurses aides.

During the three shifts a total 
of 736 pints of blood was given. 
More donors came in lator to
add to the totaL

Mothers Club Elects
The Andover Mothers Club 

has chosen the following offi
cers for the year: President, 
Mrs. John C. Hutchinson; vice 
president, Mrs Harold Madore; 
secretary, Mrs. Edward La Vole; 
treasurer, Mrs. Benjamin Fore
man.

Committees are Program 
Mrs. Andrew Czuchry, Mm. 
Charles Kukucka, Mm. Edward 
Turn, and Mrs. WilHam 'Von 
Roemer; ways and means. Mm. 
Madore, Mrs. Richard Oeborne, 
and Mrs. Carl Houghton; hos
pitality, Mm. Peter Maneggia; 
telei^tone, Mrs. Ralph Mills; 
well child, Mrs. Ehmest Chasse; 
sunshine, Mra. Misxwell Hutch
inson Jr.; publicity, Mrs. Ed
ward Yecmans.

Dimes March Tomorrow 
Townspeople are reminde4 by 

Mis . John C. Hutchinson and 
Mrs. Edward Yeomans, co- 
chairmen of the March of 
Dimes, that members of the 
Mothers Club will be doing the 
Mothers March on Tuesday and 
those wMiing to oontrlhute 
should leave their porch Hghts 
on to welcome the callers. All 
workers are invited to the home 
of Mra. Hutchinswi .for refresh
ments that evening.

Elementary School Menu 
Tomorrow—ravioli with to

mato sauce, rice, jsllUed carrot 
and fruit salad; brownies; 
Wednesday —turkey a* la king 
on biscuits, peas, celery sticks, 
coconut pudding; Thursday — 
baked beans, frankfurts, sauer
kraut, gelatin; Friday— fish 

^ 8  sticks, mashed potato, corn, 
rbread with topping, 

butter and milk are

Woman Missionary Killed 
By Rebel Arrow in Congo

(Oonthmed from Page .One)
ed to have spread their revolt 
Into Kwango Province, south of 
Kwilu, where Catholic and Pro
testant missions also have been 
attacked. Mulele was also re
ported by Congolese Planning 
Minister Cleophas Kainttatu to 
be moving raiders into Kasai 
Unity Province on the east.

The Rev. Mr. Buller said yll- 
lasrers are either actively aiding 
Mulele or supporting him for 
fear of being killed by partisans 
of the 34-year-old ex-mlnlsler. 
Mulele’s army of between 400 to 
600 men was reported to have 
grown after his attacks oi). mis- 
slcm stations last week.

Refugees believe Mulele, who 
spent several months in Peking 
last year, Is trying to wipe out 
all traces of law and order in 
the region.

Mulele was a former envoy to 
Cairo for separatist leader An
toine Glzenga, whose 1961 Stan- 
leyrille re^me was supported 
by fte Communist bloc. Gizen- 
ga was imprisoned two years 
ago.

Reports indicated that the 
guerrillas have a small quantity 
of modern weapons but are re- 
lymg mostly on spears, bows 
and poisoned arrows, smooth
bore muskets and fire bombs.

Miss Ferrel went to the Con
go In 1964, returned to the 
United States In 1960 and went 
back to the Congo in February 
1957.

Miss Hege went to the Ckmgo 
as a missionary in 1931. She 
was transferred to Venezuela 
but returned to, the Congo about 
five years ago.

JEROME, Idaho (AP)—“Per
haps our days are numbered,” 
wrote Baptist missionary Irene 
Ferrel a short time before she 
was killed by guerrillas in the 
Congo.

Her anguished parents today 
awaited Word on the safely of 
their other daughter, Winifred, 
also a missionary in that area.

They have had no report from 
or atout, Winifred and her hus
band Grings and their three 
children. Ruth Ann 11, Becky 8 
and Danny 6.

Irene was not married. She 
and Ruth Hege, 68 ,of Welling
ton, Ohio, ran lour village 
schools with about 125 students 
at Mangiuigu.

Winifred and her family were 
at lwungu, about 60 miles from 
Mangungu.

The sisters were veteran mis
sionaries in the Congo. Wini

fred, 4$, first went there In 1951. 
Irene, 42, followed the next 
year.

Mr. and Mra. BmSst Farral 
of Jerome have a son, too, 
Dwight,. who Is 46 and farms 
near this southern Idaho com
munity.

Mrs. Allen McMullen, a min
ister’s wife from nearby Twin 
Falls, and a friend of the fam
ily, said Irene was evacuated ' 
from the Congo in 1960 during 
a rebellion which followed Ctm- 
go’s independence. She went 
back in October 1961.

"She knew It was a calculat
ed risk,” Mrs. McMullen said.

In her letter last week, Miss 
Ferrel said Oongolesa govern
ment troops fought Communist- 
led guerrillas but were "leaving 
many innocent ones In poverty 
by their looting.”

She said the guerrillas “have 
killed a village chief and a 
Catholic school director in this 
area, and burned bridges so the 
soldiers could not reach them.

"So we continue in our work 
while we have an open door. . . 
Perhaps pur days ara num
bered. especially if the soldiers 
do not put down this rebellion.”

HONOR CONSERVATIVE
CONCORD, N. H. (AP) — 

John Chamberlain at Cbeoblre, 
Conn., writer of a syndicated 
column, haz received a  "oon- 
servative of the year" amwrd 
from the Young Amerioans for 
Freedom. One -winner was 
picked for each New Elngland 
state at the Yale rally hera Sat
urday. The others were the late 
U.S. S«n.Styl08 Bridges, R-JNJI.; 
State Rep. Roger MaoBride, 
Vermont: Lloyd Waring, the 
Goldwater^r-President ' chair
man in Massachusetts; U.S. 
Rep. Clifford Molntire, R- 
Malne; and Clement W. Wil
liamson of Providence, R. L
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PAUL’S
STEAK HOUSE

ROUTE SO—VERNON

Reservations—Tel. S75-1048 
Owned and Operated By Paul Young

AMPLE PARKING 
OPEN' 7 DAYS A WEEK

COCKTAILS SERVED TO YOUR TASTE

ENJOY OUR SIZZLING STEAKS, DELICIOUS SEAFOOD, 
IN COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE, COURTEOUS SERVICE. 
CALL US FDR PARTIES, ETC—100 MAXIMUM.

Dine and Dance Every Fri. and Sat.—9 A.M. to 1 A.M.

WASHXNqTON (AP) 
new Echo 2 balloon satellite 
will Iwas throui^ tbe aides over 
Oonnscticut at about e :$6 to- served with ail meals, 
n i^ t .  ths Natianal Aeronautics 

I and Spacs Administration has 
announced

Bfanehestor Evening Herald 
Andover oorrespondent, Law-

SWORO IN THE STONI”
Shomi A t 4.4 and StU

The satellite will be traveling reaee Moe, telephone 742-4705.
west of' New Yory,Clty in a ------ ------------
north-eastern dlr4ctthn at $0 de- FLOOD ALERT
frees above the boriaon, NASA BRIDGEPORT (AP) — a 
said yesterday. statewide flood alert announced

lU  next paM will be at about, Saturday by Lt. Gov. Samuel J 
8:2$ p.m., traveling in the same | Tedeseo was shert-Uved. Tedes^ 
dhwctkxj, but a t 10 degrees' co, who is also ipayor of Bridge- 
al»ve the hprim . port, notifled atate p o U c e ^

The sateUlU wOl pass oast ot | civU dsfense personnel Satur- 
Maw Yoric CMy Tuesday mom- day afternocm that heavy rains 
ing at about 400 and firso'and hirii tides had ra to ^  the 
o’clock. Both timea It wUl be poestbiUty at flooding. By • 
keadiiig aoutbeast Tbe first p.m., the situaUon had improved 
PSMWIU be east e< New York and he cancsled the a lert/ To- 
Ctty at XI dagraea. Tba aecond deaeo was aiding in the ab- 

wUl be west at New York ssnee et Gev. John N. Drinnaav 
^ d ^ W d sc T M a . . on vacation In n«ldk: ‘
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Coast Guard Teanf, Seats Officers

Top DeMolay, 
Unit Gets MD Award

Walter W. Irwin III Saturday night was installed as 
master ctmncilor of John Mather Chapter of DeMolay, 
receiv^ the “Dad” Walsh aw a^ for being the outstand-

Year, and accepted for his chapter
a  Tall Cedars award for De-A--------- -------------------------—
Molay work in behalf at mus
cular dystrophy.

In addltlcn to 4U this, Irwin 
and his staff of officers were 
seated by the DeMolay instal- 
latian auite of the Ui^ted 
States Coast Guard Academy,

The new master councilor is 
the son Of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Irwin of 99 Summit 
St.

The semi-public hustoUatlcn 
wax hetd ki the Masonic Tem- 
pie.

Preaentlng the "Dad” Waleh 
award to Irwin was Carl Hult- 
gren, worahiipful master of 
Manchester Lodge of Maeone, 
wtM give a resume at Irwin’s 
hfe, concluding with, "his ain- 
oerity, honesty and sportsmon- 
ahip were among the'  deter
mining factors’’ in his selection 
to receive the award. Named 
after the flrat "dad” of John 
Mather chapter, the SAvard in- 
dudes a medal and a Uj8. 
Savings Bond. Irwin is the 
ninth recipient.

Irwin’s dad assisted Grand 
Tali Cedar Donald Gray of 
Nutmeg Forest in presenting 
the chapter the life member
ship hi the Nationai ^Tall 
Oedan Foundation, meddng It'.a 
permanent contributor to mus- 
ouiar dystrophy research. Gray 
presented the plaque, and 
liwin, 'who is treasurer of 
muscular dystrophy for Nut- 
meg, presented Uw pin.

That pin wad placed on the 
master councilor’s robe young 
Irwin was wearing, and will 
stay on the robe, to be worn 
by succeeding master council
ors.

Young Irwin, foe ths chap
ter, presented a past dad’s pin 
and a medal of appreciation to 
George T. Anderson, past dad; 
and a medal of appreciation to 
Louis Klinkhammer, superinten
dent of the Masonic Temple.

A past master councilor’s pin 
was presented to Sherman Feir, 
and a silver spoon was given 
to Mra. George Oulllette, leader 
of the DeMolay Mothers Circle.

The new master councilor 
presented his mother a  bouquet 
of flowers and his father a bou
tonniere. Miss Cynthia Schuetz, 
tai appreciation for her assist
ance in preparing the evening’s 
activities, was presented a cor
sage by Irwin.

Grand Tall Cedar Gray opened 
the program by welcoming sev
eral guests, especially recogniz
ing Matthew Morjarty who re
cently received the papel honoc, 
the Knights of S t  Gregory the 
Great medal. Oi^y enumerated 
briefly the many good works of 
Morlarty in behalf of young 
people, saying, "He has always 
done much for, and given a 
helping hand to, the youth of 
Manchester, c

Gray then kietalled the ad- 
■vlsory council of DeMolay, and 
the "dad" of John Mather Chap
ter. Larry Lane of 70 Oxford 
St. was elected "dad” of the 
chapter by the council, Altwi 
Cowles was named chairman of 
the council, and he will be as
sisted by James P. Irvine as 
secretary, and Post "Dad” An
derson as awards advisor.

Council membera are Alden 
Chick, Marvin Feir, Chester 
Ferris, Frank Gakeler, Hayden 
Griswold Jr., David Hastings 
Sr., Marshall Hodge, Stewart 
Kennedy, Albert Krause, Row
land Royoe, Samuel Taggart, 
Ronald Wadsworth and Alex
ander Penny.

The colorful and Impressive 
formal Installation ceremony 
besan when the Coast Guard 
suite entered from either aide 
of the West station In the Tem

ple. With precision, they criss- 
croesed between the West and 
the alltar, two cadets crosaed 
their swoids on the sKar aa the 
other cadets sheathed theirs, 
and then the suite retired to 
various stations In the lodge.

After the Bible and school 
books were placed upon the 
altar and the flag p lac^  along 
side, the candles were lighted. 
One of the cadets spoke on the 
man for whom the organization 
was named, Jacques DeMolay, 
who was persecuted by King 
Philip the Fair of BYanoe and 
then executed.

The preceptors of the chapter 
were installed as a group. 'They 
include Bruce Relnohl, Rocco 
Francoline, WUllam Turtin, 
Richard Heck, Frank Bedell, 
Richard Bemont and David 
Spencer. The other officers were 
installed Individually, presented 
with jewels of office and usher
ed to the appropriate station by 
the marshal.

Other officers of the chapter 
are Russell Oulllette, senior 
councilor; Crrig Beckvrith, jun
ior councilor; Steven Olbert, 
treasurer; David Potter, scribe; 
James Mehl, senior deacon; 
William Lewis, junior deacon; 
Barry Gooding, senior steward. ;

Also, James Sheldon-, junior 
steward; Daniel Thayer, chap
lain; Kenneth Royce, sentinel; 
Gary Hastings, standard bear
er; Gary Wlghtman, almoner; 
Peter Maloney, marshal; Ste
ven Penny, orator; and Thomas 
Levitt, page In the E ast

At the close of the Installa
tion, the cadets Introduced 
themselves, then retired from 
the hall. These included Robert 
Mason of Peoria, HI., marshal; 
John Carbin of Largo, Fla., in
stalling officer; James Sher- 
rard of Portomouth, 'Va., junior 
councilor; James Santal of Glen 
Berney, Md., junior deacon; 
Robert Byrd of Brookhaven, 
Miss., senior councilor; Scott 
Duncan of Lyndon, Wash., sen
ior deacon; Steven Anthony of 
Brookhaven, Miss., orator; Ron- 
aid Beck at Manchester, N. R., 
chaplain; Preston Foskey of 
Lewes, Del., honor guard; Lewis 
Miller of Eatontown, N. J., hon
or guard; and Paul Samek of 
Burkley Heights, N. J. organist

After the Inztallation and 
awards presentations, the Moth
ers Circle served refreshments.

Uriierettes for the evening 
were membera of Manchester 
Assembly, Order of tbe Rain
bow for (iiirls.

C

Gray holds the citation plaque as WelUam Irwin places on the robe worn by his son, Wal
ter, the National Tall Cedars Foundation pin for DeMolay’s work In behalf of muscular dys
trophy. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Columbia

Block Meeting 
Set on Renewal

The fifth In a series of down
town block .meetings will be 
held at 7:30 tonight, in the 
auditorium at the Nathan Hale 
^hool.

The meetings are being cmi- 
ducted by Edward J. Rybezyk, 
executive director of the Man
chester Redevelopment Agency. 
(MRA), to explain to property 
owmera and residents in the 
Central Arm the steps and 
studies that are involved in the 
urban renewal program.

Rybezyk Intends to keep the 
residents Informed on the prog
ress and'Status of the program, 
and to give them some indi
cation of the time involved In 
each step of the program.

At each of the block meet
ings, the participants are in
vited to ask any questions 
which they feel will clarify 
their own problems of reloca
tion and the like.

Detergent in Well 
Problem for Tappans
Storlea of detergent perm- 

satUng the aoil and getting in
to water supplies as heard 
through newspapers and radio, 
didn’t sem very real to many 
people until this past week 
when Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Tap- 
pan let It be known they had 
personally been bothered for 
weeks.

The Tappon’e have a 400- 
foot artesian well at- thedr 
twnne. To have soap bubbles 
run through Uheir water faucet 
into their sink was a startling 
thing.

"At first we didn’t  pay too 
much attention,” Tappan said. 
"They are most noticeable in 
our bathtuto — I take a shower 
and they don’t  Show up so 
much this way, but to draw 
water for a bath is quite an
other thing. Mrs. T a p p a n  
doesn’t  like the idea and neith
er does she Uke the smell.”

The Tappon’e had their 
water tested before they used 
the weU at all. I t passed in
spection with flying colors. A 
little excess zinc shows up 
around the edge of the pan 
when water is boiled but this 
Is not uncomman end is harm- 
lesfl.

Then in October they noticed 
the foani and when it did not 
clear up, they had a oonunercl- 
al firm come in and test the 
water again. About t h r e e  
weeks later they got the re
port that detetgent is in their 
water and that they ^ould not 
use It for drinking purposes 
unless it is boiled.

This didn’t  appeal to either 
of them, so they stopped using 
the well excei^ for cleaning 
and have been bringing in their 
drinking water from a Willi- 
mantic spring ever since.

No one knows just what

^soused the situation, but they 
had a feeling it might have de
veloped when considerable 
blasting was being done near
by to get through extensive 
ledges. Tappan feels it is pos
sible that a crack to their well 
might have let the detergent 
'through from nearby homes.

Nrighbora Approached
They were disturbed enough, 

and feel others should be, too, 
to purchase a large amount of 
good old fashioned soap a t 
Christmas time. Then they 
dropped in on their neighbors, 
presented them with a  gift of 
soap and asked their coopera
tion in an effort to clear up the 
problem.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Keefe, 
also of Whitney Rd. but at the 
opposite end, have had same 
problem. They said it was dis
covered when Charles Scheli 
of Willlmantic was Install'ing 
a  water softener. He felt de- 
te rg ^ t was present and sug
gested they have their water 
tested. When the report came 
back this suspicion was sub
stantiated. The Keefes too, 
were warned not to use their 
water for drinking without first 
boiling it. This they do, and 
Keefe said they do not find it 
unpalatable.

Schell told them this trouble 
could have originated 100 
miles away. There is just no 
way of telling.

Since the story broke, others 
have been heard. Thomas Cho- 
wanec, local well driller, says he 
runs into this, quite frequently, 
but that he has been successful, 
when locating it on a drilling 
job, in checking it as far as that 
particular well is concerned. He 
told of a very bad situation at 
the home of Edward Insalaco 
on (Dords Mill Rd. a couple of 
years ago, "but we were able

to bypass the level which was 
thick with foam,’’ he said.

‘Q Id Soldier’
Aailed at 84

►
(OonfiBued from Pago Oae)

appreciation of a grateful nation 
for what you have given and all 
you have done.”

”Ths President’s message, of 
course. Is an extravaguit one,” 
MacArthur said, “but I shall 
cherish it, because it comes not 
only from the chief magistrate 
of the country, but because of 
the close friendship between the 
President and myself.”

One of the cadets, John Put
nam Otgen, 22, of Elm Grove, 
Wis., was told by MacArthur, 
“Your great-grandfather ap
pointed me to the Military Acad
emy. I knew him well, your 
great-grandfather—so you can 
see how very old I am.’ ’

The general was appointed to 
West Point in 1899 by Rep. Theo- 
bold Otgen, R-Wis.

Richard A. Chilcoat of Mil- 
lersville, Md., cadet captain and 
brigade commander at West 
Point, read the academy’s trib
ute to the general.

Chemicals Bids 
Sought by Town

The town is seeking bids on 
a variety of riiemioals, for use 
by the town water and sewer 
departments.

The items include l i q u i d  
chlorine, sodium hypochlorite, 
soda ash, aluminum sulphate, 
ferric chloride and calcium 
hypochlorite.

The chemicals wUl be used 
for treating the town’s water 

t

« u p ^ , and for usa in .the 
ScRwaffe TV«a4ment Plant on Ot-
oott S t

The prices to be quoted In 
the bids ara to apply for all ra- 
quirements needed by the town 
to Dec. 81.

Tbe bids will be opened on 
Feb. 7 at 11 a.m. in the Mu
nicipal Building.

MdreCeaiforfl
FALSE
on impfOTSd. powder, iprlnlrted on upper end lower piatei bolds tfami firmer so thet tbey feel more asm- forteble. Ho gummy, eooey, pesty taste or feelins. It’s alkaline jnoa- seld). Does not sour. Ohetits *Tlat» odor UrMth". Oet PAanSTB today et drug oouBters srerywhero.

lARLY WliiC iNCLltti

2ed week! 49th BIRTHDAY SALE!

FABULOUS COFFEE BHEAKI Wo boiglit 
It bofori tho piioo riso . , ,  yoii pty im  
Hull today’s wholoMlo yritol Hoxt wtok 

this otffoo will tost at loait Bio.

Manchester Xhenlng Herald 
Columbia oorrespondent, Mrs. 
Virginia Carlson, telephone 
228-9224.

WomenPast21
WITH BUDDER IRRITATION
After 31, common KJOncr or BUdder Ir- 
rltotloni afteot twlco u  manr woman m
men end mor make you tenw ond nerroui 
from too treouent, burnine or ItelUnt 
urination both dor end night. Seoondnrllr,

Total excise tax collections in 
fiscal 1963 reached $13.4 billion, 
a gain of $760 million over the 
previous year. |

you may Ion sleep nnd suffer from Hand- nehc*. Bnekeeba nnd fnl old. Urad, depressed. In such Irritation, OTBTKX usunllr brlnn fnit, rtlnzlns comfort by curbing Irritating germs In strong, acid urine and br analgaele pain rcUet. Oet orerrax at druggists. Fsel btUer fast

' t̂VisUloncoffê
AU.I <an»w, I

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

m  FIRST OWNER CAN DO UTILE MORE THAN NICELY BREAK IT I N . . .  
Otsplto significant diffaraneat in siza, atyling details, and interior spaciousness our 1964 
Linooln Continental can hardly ba told from a 1963 or 1962 model. This classic timelessness 
la the key to Continental’s long-tarm worth. So carefujly crafted is this car that a used 
Continentai Is virtually like new and can be fully warranted to its second owner. We have 
iM m  in 8toefc->both new and “usad”— and wa’H ba glad to demonstrate what we mean.

MORIARTY RROTHERS, Inc
Ml-SlS CBNTEB STBEET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

■d
!i

FREE LECTURE MON. EVL 7 P.M.

REALTY
COURSE

ATTENTION LICENSE APPLICANTS
MEN and W05IEN, young or old, regardlen of previona 
experience. If yon are over 21 you can become a  raol estote 
broker merely by passing an examination. Obtedn your 
Uc«ue and enter this riobly rewarding profewion. Yon con 
start on a part time basis on your own or Join the staff of 
an established real estate firm. Our coarse offers you the 
finest license exam preparation available, as well as teaching 
you how to open an office and be successful in the real 
estate business. Attend a FREE FIRST LECTURE on Mon
day, Jan. 27 a t 7 ;00 PJH. If you decide, enroll and remain 
for the second lecture which follows at 8:00 PM. Write o r . 
phone for free guest ticket. MORSE COLLEGE, 18$ Ann 6t., 
Hartford. 522-2201.

It takes 
quite 
a woman
to fill 
one of 
these...

This is A Telephone Operator’s headset

Requirements for telephone operating have 
changed from what they used to be. No longer 
is it enough for an Operator to be friendly, 
quick, and pleasant of voice and manner, al
though these things are still important.

Today’s Operator commands a gateway to the 
' world. She uses ability and judgment in a job 

that connects neighbors as well as nations, 
families as well as firms, the ailing and the 
able. In her hands she holds our reputation.

Most calls are handled nowadays by modem 
dial equipment. But it takes a skilled operator 
to handle certain kinds of calls for you-calls 
such as person-to-person, reverse-the-charges 

/ or those you make with your credit card.

So the "voice with a smAe” continues to play 
a vital role in providing you with fast, depend
able telephone service.

Tho Souihtni Ntw Englmd TiltphoNO Ownpony 
j Wo do our bust iu iu n  yoii hotter .

Y

Sorry, Limit 2 
por eustomor

DAISY BUTTS

A happy flavor combination!

S jp D  BACON
Sugar-cured Merit Brand.

Fries up crisp and delicious!
You get Top Value Stamps, too!

CALVES LIVER
Yes, GENUINE Calves Liver O Q

at a low, low bargain price!

lb

lb

REALLY FRESH

GROUND
SBEEF

HAPPINESS is when my best friend stays for 
supper and we have Stop & Shop hamburgers!

2-79
You get Top Value Stamps, too!

FRESH SPINACH

291
Cleah, criip 

garden frail: . . . 
Coob in minutoii 

You get ttampi, tool

DOUIU STAMPS WEDNESDAY
ki( Hartford. E«t Hartford!. Waot HaHfotd, MiddlalM|iA|
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Bolton
StCJeorge’s 

Elects Three
TV-Radio Tonight

n s  EVENING H ERALD ; M A N C H E SnS^ <X)N N « M ON D AY, JANITART J7, iW l

Mutinous Troops Disarmed 
B y British in East Africa

Television
At tb« meeting of St.

O w rce’a BlSaooiwl Oilirch Mrs. 
Howard -Person at Manchester 
and Robert Little of Andover 
were elected to three-year terms 
on the executive cominittee and 
RaynKHid Griswold was elected 
to a taro-year term.

Eric Clayton of Tolland was 
elected delegide to the Hartford 
Archdecuxrnry and diocesan con- 
ventioa arlth George Rishell as 
alternate. Richard Danielson 
was elected key man of the 
parish.

The Toung Pe<^les Fellow
ship attended the Hartford Arch
deaconry meeting at S t Mary’s 
Church, Manchester, yesterday. 
Attending were Bruce Edgerton, 
Brian Edgerton, Cwalee Gram, 
Jennifer Maxwell, Lance Taylor, 
Greg Taylor, Beth Gorton, John 
Gorton, Frank Gorton, Thomas 
Miner, Paul W right Violet 
O’Reilly, Kathleen O’Reilly, 
Mrs. Frederick Taidpr, Richard 
Danielson and the Rev. Edward 
Johnson, vicar.

Attending the midwinter Arch
deaconry Christian Education 
meeting at Christ Church Cath
edral recently were Mrs. Henry 
Bay, Miss Virginia Bay, Mrs. 
Trevor Ledger-Thomss and 
Mrs. Robert Gorton.

The junior choir is being re
established under the direction 
o f Mrs. Eric Clayton. First re
hearsal will be Thursday at 
6:30 p.m. The senior choir will 
rehearse at T:30 and the adult 
conllrmaticm class will meet at 
8 p jn . in the rectory. The chil
dren’s confirmation class will 
meet Sahirday at 9:30 aun. at 
the church.

Head Bomarco
Mr. and Mrs. Philip G. Dooley 

wets elected co-presidents, at 
Bomaroo, Bolton couple’s club, 
at a m aking Saturday night 
They succeed Mr. and M ra 
James Klar. Prof, and Mrs. Rob
ert Foulke ware elected secre
tary-treasurers, succeeding the 
D okeya

Bomarco, the name for which 
M derived from  Bolton married 
coupka, is a purely social town 
orgaadaation opm  to all. It 
prtMMVni— its meetings on the 
fourth Saturday o f the month, 
usually a t the Community H alt 
Oouj^ee may attend three meet- 
la ^  before deciding whether or 
not to  jk n . A  sperial effort is 
inada to attract newcomers In 
town.

The gvipral public is invited 
to  attend tfap next meeting of 
the organisation on Feb. 29 
which w ill feature films on the 
World’s Fair.

St. Maurice Notes 
Tbs Hebron Ladtea o f S t 

Miaurioe w(H meet tonight at 8 
at the home o f Mm. RU iard A.
«>KMi

MtadMTB O f O rO  have slated 
oftional entertainment after 
inaiauotion Wednatoaer at 7
pJtl-

Dtoouaelon Group H  wlU meet 
TfaunalBiy at 8 p jn . at the home 
o f Mira. Jamea Toomey on Bel
ton Branch Rd. More women 
ace hnlted to join.

The Ittcary oonandttee will 
aaaet PVtday at 8 p jn . in the 
obuxch auditoctam.

Xkitctoa fo r the poater and 
diowutna oemteata aponaored by 
tha Ubraty must be in hy Feb. 
f .

Oongregatioewd Notoa 
Tbe anmml meetiiig o f Bol

ton Ctangregational Church will 
ba held Thursday at 7:30 pm . 
In the Christian Erhioeitten

Dr. M. Mbatha, profeaeor of 
aathrcpology at Hartford Sem
inary, taSnd on racial problems 
in South A fifea  at tbe aenlor 
PMgihn FsBosmfaip meeting last 
night.

Friday was the and o f tha aac- 
oeul marking period at Bolton 
Elementary School. Report 
cards will be issued this Friday.

BJndargarten sessions at 
Uhited Methodist C h u r c h  
switched today. Children who 
have been attending school in 
the morning will go in the. a f
ternoon for the rest o f the year, 
and vice versa. There is only a 
sin c^  session o f kinderg^arten 
a t Bolton Congregational 
Churrii.

Band instruments will be on 
display tonight at 8 at the 
school. Keith Groethe, music 
teacho', asks that parents of 
children Interested in joining 
the band come to inspect, hear 
and find out about purchasing 
tbe Instruments.

Mrs. Russell Wtnther o f Kee
ney Dr. hss been following the 
news o f the forming o f a new 
band with Intereet. She reports 
that seven years ago Mrs. Lydia 
Allen, for many years the dis
trict music teariier, encouraged 
her acn Roy to try the trum pet 
Roy is now a freshman at the 
U idvenity o f Connecticut, ma
joring in music and la a mem
ber o f the orchestra and concert 
band.

GUris in Junior Scout ’Troop 
668 ara reminded to bripg their 
cookie orders to the meeting to-

Advestieeroent—
TUciy Bolduc Beauty eelon. 

Ikeoch Road, Bedton. o ff Route 
85. Open evenings and Satur- 
daysL apertoMring in hair cut
ting, toyUng and pennanent 
waving. Telephone 643-1750 for 
your appetatment

6:00 ( 3) B is Theater <
(In progress
(30) Early Show (in procresa) 
reas)
( 8) Newa
(24) Diacovery
(18) In the Public Intereat
(40) Laramie
(10) Eye-Dentlfy

8:10 ( 3) News, Sports and Weath
er
(SB) The Club House 

8:80 (34) Wliat’s New
( 3) Walter Cronkite 
(18) Life of Hiley 
(12) Newsbeat i
(40) Superman 
( 8).F)oIlow the Sun 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley 

6:4S (30) Ron Cochran 
7:00 ( 3) Movie 

(24) Heritage
(13-22-30-40) News, Sports and 
Weather
UO) Death Valley Days 
(18) Subscription TV 
(3) Movie 

7 :U  (22) Highlights
(SO) Sports Camera

2:00

7:30 ( 8-20-40) Outer Limits
(10-22-30) NBC Movie (C)
(24) Japan Today 
(13) Tell the Truth 

8:00 ( 24) Dr. Posln’a Olanta^ ^  
(12) Providence vs. Creigh
ton

8:30 ( 8-30-40) Wagon Train 
(18) Subscrlpfon TV  
^ )  Destruction of the Indian 
(24) Perspectives 
( 3-12) Danny Thomas 

2:30 (3) Andy Griffith
i33-%) Hollvwood and tha 
Stars
(10) Peter Gunn 

10:00 ( 3) The Detectives
(10-22-30) Mitch Miller 
(24) In-School Preview 
(12) East Side. West Side 
( 8-20-40) Breaking Point 

11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-20-22-30-40) N e w s ,  
Sports, Weather 

11.16 (10) Tonight (C)
( 3) Movie 
(40) Steve Allen 

ll:2u  (12) Movie 
11.3(. (22-30) Tonight i O  

( 8) Movie
SEE SATURDAY IS TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTINO

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts o f 10 or 15

minute length Some stations carry other short newscasts).
,fcll:00 News

11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Great Moments in Music - 
11:45 Starlight Serenade 

1 :00 News and Sign Off 
W P O P — 141#

WDBC— 1 S «
6:00 Long John Wads 
8:00 Raynor Shines 
1:05 News Sign Off

W HAY—Bit 
6:00 Easy Ed Show 
6:30 Newa Weather and Sports 
7:00 EMward P Morgan 
7:15 Harrigan 

10:80 Tonight At My Place 
1:30 Sign Off

w n c—1286
6:00 News. Sports and Weather 
6:35 Light 'n Lively 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:05 Qmversatlon • Piece 
7:25 Chet Huntley 
7:30 News 
7:45 Sing Along 
8:06 Pops Concert 

10:06 Nlghtbeat

6:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 Bill Hughes 

10:00 Mad Daddy Show 
WIMP— 12M

6:(ic Hews. Weather. Sports 
b:30 Showcase 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6 :W  Sports Time 
7:00 Nrws Showcase 
7:35 Public Affairs Program  
8:00 The World Tonight 
8 :15 .Life Line 
8:30 Showcase 
9:05 Best of Broadway 

10:06 Showcase and News 
12:25 Sign Off

J a y c e e  t o  F e t e  

T o p  Y o u n g  M a n

M n fiww)torki
kM Tounff Man o f tho Touc”  
will bo named and bonocad to
night wtien tbe Maacheatar Jay- 
CAM bold thoir DlaUngulahod 
Awards Dinner a t Mancheater 
Country Chib. ,

The award ia made annually 
to the local young man who, in 
the optokm o f the Judgea, Jiaa 
contrtoutod the moat to the bet
terment o f Manriieeber, (hiring 
the pant year.

Preirioua wlnnMa have b e u  
Atty. Patd R. Marte, Edward H. 
Glenney, Robert D. Murdock 
and Dr. M elvia Horwitx.

Judges for this year’s  award 
iiududed Ihr,, Douglas H. Smith, 
chairman; Dr. Francis W . Hel- 
friok; and tbe four previous 
winners.

The featured speaker for the 
evemng will be Atty. Joseph 
Bums, vice president and sec
retary o f the Fuller Brush Co., 
and chairman o f the bo4u<d of 
the Oonneoticut State Chamber 
o f Oommeroe.

A tty. Bum s wSl speak about 
“The Buaineaeman and His Duty 
to tbe OoRunufiity.’’

(OetfllMHfil iftg e O a a )

rioting and looting that followad 
-tha imttal mutingr. Uganda’s mu- 
tiiqr aa Thm aday was brief and 
tdoodleas.

A British m ilitary spokesman 
In Nairobi nUd the addlttofial 
British troops would be with
drawn as aeon aa security oondi- 
tions permit becauae Britain’s 
strategic readm  was badly de
pleted. In recent monthe Britain 
also has had to send eoctra 
troops to Cyprus and MAlaysla.

Britain normally ktepa about 
3,400 tioopa in Kenya, hub of its 
East African Gbmmand, and 
about 100 or less in  Tanganyika 
and Uganda.

When tiio mutlniea flared, 
1,000 commandos were flown 
from  Britain and from the alr- 
<naft carrier Centaur.

A second carrier, the Vlctori- 
ouB, with 2,400 men and 35 air
craft aboard, and the destroyer 
Diana were due in the Kenyan 
port at Mombasa today for a 
idanned visit which was ad
vanced by four days.

tea hush country 
vas re- 
African

(meratioas In Ilia bud 
of Tanganyika, quiet 
ported In all mrea

ThMS hundred Kenyan aol- 
(Uers ware held hi a barbed 
wire compound for questioning 
after tbe 11th Battalion of the 
Kenjia R ifles was disarmed.

British troops and police 
guarded km  bidldinge in Nairo
bi. Kenya Prime Minister Jomo 
Kenyatta said the mutineera 
"wiU be dealt with according to 
military law .”

About 100 aoldiere were being 
screened In Dar es Salaam, 
where 400 British commandos 
put down a  mutiny in a Tangan
yikan barracks taturday. The 
British were also reported seek
ing about 70 African soldiers 
who esca p ^  with their rlflea.

Some Tanganyikan soldiers 
gave themselves up at police 
stations' after an appeal by 
President Julhia Nyu’ere. Oth
ers marched to their barracks 
to Burrendm.

At Jbita, Uganda, where 450 
British sddiera disarmed 1,000

Except fo r continuing mop-up members o f the Ugan(ia Rifles

ta a  d a w n  .a i d  ^
tineerii were reported held, 
command of the 
banded over to an African, ana 
famUles of British oMco t  ^  
enlistsd men
Uswndans were flown to Brtimn.

Uganda Prim e .Mhileter Mil- 
ten Oboto imposed preae censor- 
ehlp in the cefimtry.

A m a d e o  t o  H e a d  

C o l o m b o  S o c i e t y

SemJlS Amadeo o f 168 BW- 
iM gs St. w a s  I n s t a l l e d  
day as president o f the Oriat^ 
fdre Colombo Society at a meet
ing at the Italian American 
C l^ .

Othera Installed were Sebas- 
Lo{>es, vice preeldriit; 

Biaglo Belfloira, fliumclal eerxa- 
tsay; PeUr UihanetU, 
p otlin g  secretary: John AmO- 
sio, treasurer, and Angolo Fe
lloe, guard. . ^  ______

A ls o , John R u fin l, ch airm a n  
w e lfa re  (x x n m lttse ; A n to n io  
A r ig n o  an d  A lfo n s o  P lan tan ida, 
au d itors, an d L u ig i P d a ,  John  
C o m a , J o s « ^  A ^ ,  • ^ **\ **^
A go sU n elU , A n to n io  A g o e t l n ^  
liu ig l P a la g g i an d B a lU la  
g a n l, counselors.

W E CARET JkL L  
t h e  TOP liN E E

JUirHUR DRira

w i n e ’ s  P e r m i t  

F o r  F M  E x t e n d e d

The Federal Communication 
Commission (FOC) has extend
ed to April 20 the date for com
pletion of W INF’e FM etation 
In Mimchester.

The application, originally 
submitted by pervious owner 
John Deme, over tw o years ago, 
hM received several extensions 
to date, due to m ore pressing 
matters.

An FM (frequency modula
tion) system permits for the 
transmission of static-free, 
h i^ e r  fidelity and higher qual
ity signals and requires a com
plete system o f its own, includ
ing transmitting equipment and 
an additional tower.

In addition to the improve
ment in the quality of the sig
nal, transmission usually cov
ers a greater distance and can 
be heard by more per.sons, pro

vided, of course, that they have 
an FM receiver.

Officials at W INF would not 
predict this morning when the 
system will be com pleted

JFK LIBRARY.GIFTS 
BOSTON (A P )—“John Ken

nedy was m y best frieild in the 
whole w orld  please take care 
o f Mrs. Kennedy,”  w rote young 
John Bolte o f R iverside Conn., 
as be mailed 21 cents to the 
John F. Kennedy Memorial Li
brary Fund. The contribution 
was one o f thousands com ing to 
Boston Post Office Box 2500, 
fund officials reported Satur
day.

¥ m  Delivery
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

ARTHUR DRUB

:

SAVE HAID STAMK 
FOR FINE SIFTS

W O N D A V
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY HEAVY STEER BEEFCHUCK STEAK
ORGROUHD BEEF

45Y O U R
CH O ICE

PER
POUND :

SUPER-RIGHT BONELESS SHOULDER STEAK

London
SUPER-RIGHf

Steaks
LB

PORTERHOUSE

l. 9 5 "

SIRLOIN

LB

MID-WINTER FOOD CARNIVAL

Anjou Pears
2 . 2 9CIAN D  IA TM 6

LARGE 8-INCH 1 LB 8 O Z SIZE

Aprkot or Roisin
3 9 "

3 5 *

Jane Parker 
Save 10c on Each

JANf PAfUCfB, YINDto TBOIRW
Jelly or Lemon Roll

:

:

Maneheator Evening Herald 
BottoM eOTK^ondent^ re—iMb. 
leeB Young, tolepiioBe 64S-899L

R.ANGE

r'JEL OIL 
GAS01.!^>!E

BANTLY OIL

JANE PARKER

Pumpernickel ■R iA O

EACH

I LVS '

IT'S N iW I
Jane .Parker White SIked

Round Brood
iV a L B A A C  
LOAF A w

4

New! Dole-Nut Loaf ttiO D IU 4 9 *

i . ' r x f

el AU AlP Seper MntoM h  lUi i

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
A  Two-Year Institution o f Higher Education

COURSE OFFERINGS

SPRING SEMESTER 1964
Registration Information

Regbtratleii for' pcnt-riiiM, speeid and 
ckqr— studmta, for the second semesfor, 
eon bn mod# Monday through Friday, during 
this weak of January 27>31 bntwnen thn 
hours of 10:00 o.in. and 9:00 p.m. at the eel- 
Itge efiiieo. Foes must bo paid at the timo

of rogistration. New oppHeonts must bring 
a high school transcript or oguivolont.

Application Fans: $10.00 for degmo- 
ecmdldotes on fuH or part-time bosis. $5.00 
for Spociol student (non>dtgroo oppHeonts);

For furthtr information eoR the eoHngo 
office at 649-5377.

1. ' |-

CURRICULA

LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
CURRICULUM ______

Special Course Offerings

Semester Honrs 
3English 102 

History 102
French 102 or Spanish 102 
Physics 102 or Chemistry 102 
or Biology 102 
Mathematics 102 :

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
CURRICULUM________

English 102 
History 102
Biology 102 or Chemistry 102 
or Physics 102 
Business Law 102 
Accounting 102

ACCOUNTING CURRICULUM

English 102 
History 102,
Biology 102 or Chemistry 102 
or Physics l02 
Business Law 102 
Accounting 102

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 
CURRICULUM________

English 102
Biologry 102 or Chemistry 102 
or Physics 102 
Business Law 102 
Typing 102 
Shorthand 102

BASIC TECHNICAL CURRICULUM

SEMINAR IN ARTS AND CRAFTS*
An introductory laboratory course leading to the theories, principles, ap

preciation and understanding o f materials and methods used iii the field o f 
arts and crafts. Instruction deals with problems invol\nng design, tw h-

3 niques and decoration in such areas as jewelry, metalsmithing, enameling,
8 etc. Work will be planned according to individual interest and need with

lilii stress on originality.
4 WEDNESDAYS—7:00-9:00 P.M.
g liiiji Tuition: $35.00

11 SCULPTURE W ORKSHOP*
|iii!l An introduction to the techniques o f sculpture in various media and de

velopment o f individual abilities in a studio setting.
,  MONDAYS—7:45-9:45 P.M.
8 iiiiii Tuition: $35.00
8 liiiij
4  ill  CONTEMPORARY AMERICAN NOVEL *
3 The development o f literary trends in the American novel since World
4 War n , with discussion o f the social circumstances that conditioned the 

Changing forms o f the novel. Such novelists as Mailer, Bellow, Capote,
iiiiij Baldwin, Kerouac, Updike, Malamud and Salinger will be read and discuss^.

THURSDAYS—7:45-9:45 P.M.
iiiii: Tuition: $85.00

I  MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY *
Especially designed to increase the understanding and competence o f 

4 medical assistants. This course treats in detail the vocabulary o f the medi-
3 cal profession with respect to anatomy, disease and treatment. The aim o f
4 iiliji the course will be to extend the recognition and comprehension of basic

vocabulary roots and the inter-relationship o f terms in common use in the 
practice o f medicine.

i i  THURSDAYS—7:45-9:45 PJM.
iiijl Tuition: $35.00

3 i i  PERSONAL INVESTMENTS*
A principles course stressing fundamentals an investor should consider

4 in the SMurities in a rl^  in t e ^  o f personal objectives, attitudes and
8 “  mvestaient philosophy, areas of investment and suitability
g for the mdividual will be covered.
3 i i ^ D N E S D A Y S —7:45-9:46 P.M. 

Tuition: $35.00

c O T ^ H t i
Ehiglish 122 8
Mathematics 122 . S
Physics 102 4
Chemistry 102 4
Engineering Drawing 102 8

ALSO OFFERING '
English 101 8
BlathcsnaUcs 101 8

ACADEMIC CALENDAR
Febniary 8

Spring semester claasea be
gin (3:30 P.M.)

February 28 .  Maixh 1
Mld-Wlnter Va<mtion —  N o 
classes.

M anh 27-39
®M ter Receaa—N o claasea. 

April 4
Mld-aemester grades due. 

AprU 19-36
Spring Vaeatioo-^N o daaa-

*Manche8ter Community CoUes 
the right to cancel or re^Khod 
vHwre dtemnstances demand.

) reserves 
le  courses * I 9 0 3 .

May 80
Lasti day o f cla 
aemeiter.

June 1-e
Rtoal XxansL

Spring

-V  ■ '"r-'t

■ V ' ,
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L B J  O fifers P lan  
T o H elp

(flooManad ITaiQ Faga dm )
yaara and atao to 
Isting housing witi

to pOrchaaa tocr 
_ ithin tha 50,000- 

unit annual lim it t oba convert
ed to public bousing facUtUes.

—A u ed  a new Sl>4:bllllon, 
twq-year authorisation for ur
ban renewal. The 1901 act au- 
th o r l^  $2 billion for three 
years.

However, it was tha plan for 
federal aid to faat-growing sub
urbs that repreaented the bold 
new sbift in policy. Bxcept for 
a program to preserve open 
■pacea In city areas and some 
comifiunlty facilities loans, lit
tle haa bem  done In this area.

“ The pioneering efforts of pro
gressive and imaginative pri
vate developers in plaimlng to
tally new and complete commu
nities indicate some of the ex
citing posribUlties for orderly 
groora,^’ Johnson aaid.

Johns(xt proposed four separ
ate w ogram s to get this com 
munity development pregram 
m oving;

—Grants and loans to states 
and locri governments for the 
planning and provision of nec
essary public faciUties and of 
loan insurance for private de- 
velcqiera constructing such facil
ities.

—Public facility loans with

deferred aowetiastion to enable 
communltlee to plan and build 
ahead of growth.

—Public facility loans, with 
deferral of amortisation as re
quired, for advance land pur- 
chase or option by statss and 
local governments.

—Federal insurance of lodna 
to private developers for pur- 
chase and improvement of uuid 
for planned subdivisions.

In addition to calling for an 
expansion of public housing, 
J(Nuison called for $6 million for 
a one-year extension of studies 
on the housing needs of low-in
come famiUes.

He said the expansion pf the 
public houjlng program “ will be 
used extensively for lower-in
come elderly,”  and also recom
mended expansion of the pro
gram of loans to low-income el
derly fam ilies to permit $100 
million in loans during the next 
fiscal year.

He also recommended that for 
the first time elderly 'single 
persons should be made eUgible 
for housing financed by low 
cost federal loans, and low in
come single persons of all ages 
eligible for admission to public 
housing projects when, they are 
dlaplaced by;,urban renewal or 
public housing projects.

Hehron

C o M w l e t i o n  D a t e  

O n  T o w n  O f f i c e s  

N o w  I n d e f i n i t e

Columbia

D e a n  G e i s s l e r  

T o  T a l k  t o  L i o n s

Francis B. Geissler, dean o f 
men and director o f athletics at 
W lllimantic State College, wUl 
address the Lions Club at 7 p.m. 
today at their dinner meeting at 
Clark’a Restaurant in Wtlliman- 
tlc.

Dean Geissler recently return
ed from  an eight-week tour o f 
the Orient with an Amateur 
Athletic Union basketball team, 
made up mostly o f servicemen 
on the W est C oast He had been 
appointed to supervise the team 
on a goodwill tour which took 
them into Hawaii, Singapore, 
Hong Kong and Burma. He will 
tell o f their experiences.

The dean ia a native o f Con
n ecticu t He was graduated 
from  the school now known 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege where he starred in both 
basketball and baseball. He was 
coach at Rockville High School 
before coming to WSC. “During 
his years in athletics he has 
earned the reputation for de
velopment o f our youth, put
ting more emphaals on good 
aportsmanahip than on win
ning,”  said Howard C. Batea, 
Lions program chairman.

W ool Date Friday
Joseph P. Szegda, chairman 

o f the Tolland Couhty Agricul
tural Stabilization and Cionser- 
vation Committee, wishes *10 re
mind wool and sheep grower# 
that the final date for filing 
1M3 appileationa under the 
W ool Incentive Payment Pro
gram  la ^ d a y . This is a change 
from  previous years when a pro
ducer had until later In the 
year to file. Original aales docu
ments are necessary to. file ap
plications.

To Heal' About TV
Ben A. Hudelson, general 

maneiger o f the Connecticut 
Educational Television Corp. 
located at Trinity College, haa 
extended an invitation to the 
boaid o f education to attend a 
m eeting at Trinity Wednesday 
night.

Dr. M. Virginia Blggy, direc
tor o f the Northeastern Region
al Instructional Television l i 
brary in Boatoii, who will attend 
a two-day convention of school 
television specialists from  this

as host, w ill stay over on that 
eveniiig to talk to area ^ u - 
cators. She tell about Re
gional (tevelopments in educa
tional television and share 
some o f her experiences in the 
successful use being made o f 
BTV.-throughout the northeast. 
The five members o f the local 
board and George Patros, prin
cipal o f Horace W. Porter 
School, will attend.

County Officials to Meet 
Ward Rosebrooks, president 

o f Tolland County Association 
o f Assessors, Boards o f Tax 
Review and Tax Collectors, has 
amnounced a meeting of the 
group will be held In TeomBUia 
Hall Satui^day night. Dinner 
■will be served at 7 o’clock by 
members o f the Columbia Fire 
Department’s Women’s Auxil
iary.

A fter business is done, Miss 
Kathy Bills o f Hebron, IFBY 
exchangee, will speak to the 
group and show slides o f pic
tures taken duriim her six and a 
half months in Ceylon. About 
40 are expected to attend.

High School Contract
The' board of education has 

been Invited to a conference 
with the Windham board of 
towns sending pupils to Wlnd- 
hun High School, to discuss a 
long term high sch(x)l contract 
with Windham, in connection 
with the proposed building pro
gram ,in that town.

(Columbia now sends (at the 
last official count) 166 students 
to Windham High School — the 
town haa always sent its high 
school students there and, ac-. 
cording to Donald R. Tuttle, 
chairman of the local board of 
education, it haa no desire to 
change. It has been the continu
ed hope that Vl^dham’s pro
gram would allow for this. “ It 
would be a good many years 
before we could set up a good 
h^h school program on our 
own,”  Tuttle said. “ According 
to educators some 1,200 pupils 
are required to set up an ideal 
school.”

For some months Windham 
has been studying Its problem 
and surrounding towns have 
been “ on the fence”  about their 
future. Last week the Windham 
hoard announced a proposal for 
bdldlng a new high school If 
the tuition towns will share in 
the cost.

ToUand County 
Superior Co^rt

Acceptoiice of Hebron’s iiw  
town office'bullding by the com 
mittee, though confidently ex
pected at the Jen, 32 meeting, ie 
being, held up until eeVeral 
items lacking in thq Interior are 
completed, The^ architect, Bd- 
ward I^ n er, had promised all 
items would bo completed by 
the above date, but it didn't 
quite work out that Way. The 
Vernon Construction Corp., a 
local concern, is the contracting 
company.

Another meeting of the build
ing committee will be held as 
soon as notification is given 
that work on the building is 
completed. The grounds cannot 
be put Intq condition until 
spring, when grading, seeding 
and installation of exterior lights 
will be attended to.

As soon as form al acceptance 
is made by the building commit
tee the matter will be turned 
over to the selectmen,-who will 
see to the niovlng of town rec- 
ords,« agencies and .offices for 
use In the building.

Prayer Group Organised 
The women of St. Peter’s 

Episcopal ParUh are starting 
a prayer group. This will , not 
be a separate organlzatidn 
with special meeting times, but 
the members will pray in their 
honfies for the common con 
cent of all Christians. It is not
ed' that In most religious coiYi- 
munlties, such as the Order of 
tile Holy Cross for men, or St. 
Helena for women, prayers are 
said at noon, and this hour is 
recommended, but prayers may 
be offered at any time, If more 
convenient. Anyone wishing to 
join the group may call Mra. 
Walma Taylor, or Mrs. Hugh 
Ryan.

Begun yesterday, prayers 
will be said for: St. Peter’s par
ish, the parish missionary duty, 
Roy Darwin, the Darwin fam 
ily, Lee EMwards who is 111, the 
homeless and neglected, 6uid 
wisdom in selection o f the 
church orphan’s adopted child.

Names of persons to be pray
ed for, or a particular problem 
to mention, or task to be fsused, 
should be dropped in tbe box in 
the church vestibule. Interces
sory prayers may be offered for 
any occasion, such as Illness, 
worry, fam ily problems or the 
like.

A  cake sale was held Sunday 
after the morning service In 
Phelps Hall by the Young Peo 
pie’s Fellowship of St. Peter’s, 
proceeds to go toward the 
W orld Peace P roject for aiding 
the church's work in Liberia, 
W est Africa.

Acolytes at St. Peter’s Sun
day were: Robert Keefe, 8 a.m .; 
Thomas Bowman, 10. Harold 
Strong and Bruce Anderson 
were ushers.

Youth Sunday Observed
Toung people taking part In 

services of the Congregational 
churches oh Youth Sun'day 
were: Jack Hooker, BHsn Flll- 
ault, Connie Bills, Janice Por
ter, Tom Blllard, (bhuck Belden, 
Chris Ellis, Bill Raymond and 
Bob Rathbun.

The pastor’s class will meet 
Thursday at 2:46 p.m. in the 
Gilead (ihurch.

Ronald C. Maynard, 28, o f 
flpringCMd, Naas,, was praasnt- 
ad for sentenring^i in Tolland 
County Superior Oouit Friday. 
No had ploaded g u ity  to - a 
charge of brealring and enter- 
li)g with criminal Intent and 
larceny, between |15 to |250 
otominlng from a break into a

BtfUfola Bids 
To Improve 

Restaurant

Somers home in June 1962.
The court was told that M ay

nard has been in ja il oontlnu- 
oualy since June 1M2, becauae 
he was caught stealing two mo
tor Yriiiclea tai Springfield In 
conneoticn with the break.

Judge Alva LolseUe sentenced 
him to one to four y a sn  in jail, 
suspended, with indefinite pro
bation on the first charge, and 
suspended Judgment on the ss6 ‘ 
ond count.

Pleaaed with the fact he 
would not have to  return to 
jail, Maynard thanked the 
Judge. Judge Loiselle replied 
wryly,. 'U e'U  be back.”

Joeeph J; Oirouard, 20, o f 
Hartford, pleaded guilty to 
charge o f breolting and enter
ing and larceny between |I6 
and 1250. SentSnclng was con
tinued tmtil FSb. 21 for pre- 
sentence examination. The oourt 
origfoaUy set Feb. 7 as sentencr 
Ing date, but extended the thna 
when told that other chargee 
as^ihnat Olrouaril were expec 
a ^  would be (XHiaolidated.

. Oirouard w «a ocreated end 
charged with a  break into the 
Vernon LoneS bowling alleyri on 
Rt. S3. A  Second man ittvolived, 
Joseph Saflraneric, was, 
tenoed in Hartford Friday 

Kenneth R. Ledoux, 22, of 
Sprtagf leld, charged with break
ing and entering with criminal 
intent and larceny between |16 
to 3250 pleaded innocent and 
his case contbiued to Feb. 18. 
His is a companion case to 
Maynard's.

Valentino Rey, 20, form erly 
of Rockville and now living to 
Hartford, was presented on 
charge of violation o f probatlim.

Rey was originally sentenced 
to January 1963, on counts of 
using a motor vehicle vritiumt 
permission and driving without 
a license. In March he was again 
tried on a charge o f Injury or 
risk o f injury to a child and 
on Nov. 4, he was convicted of 
breach o f the peace.

He was-ordered to serve the 
remaining ten months sentence 
stemming from  the origdual 
charges last January.

The probation o f Julio Theo
dore, 27, o f W indsor Locks, 
originally sentenced for larceny 
under 3260 and larceny over 
3250 was revoked. He ia pres- 
enUy serving a ate moaths' 
sentence on a separate larceny 
charge. His sentences w ill he 
served concurrently.

Frank Bausola o f South 8 t  
will appear before the Zoptog 
Board o f Appeals at a public 
hearing at 8 p.m. Feb. 8 to the 
Town Office Building on Main 
St. seeking a variance o f the 
zoning regulations.

H ie appeal concerns rebuild
ing o f the restaurant which was 
recently destroyed by fire. H ie 
fdriner restaurant site la non- 
confoim tog since its location is 
to a residential zone.

13)e variance ia requested to 
order to set the propcised build
ing back' oh the east aide o f the 
property near Barry Rd. to con
form  with the zoning code, al
low fo r  proper drainage, oa 
well aa fo t future widening and 
improvement o f South S t Bau- 
sola’a request states he desires 
to build' a better type at build
tog to conform  with the present 
types to the area, allow fbr bet-

area being held with Channel 24 9224.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Mrs, 
Virginia Carlson, telephone 228-

OOLU810N WITHOUT 
CONTACT 

JACK80NVILLB, Fla. (A P )— 
A train damaged a car hero 
without touching it. A frel 
car hit a garbage can left 
close to the train tracks and 
knocked It Into the front fender 
of a car. H ie final assessment 
of the accident included 310 
damage for the car, 3100 dam
age to the Dempster Dumpster 
garbage container owned by the 
city and nary a scratch on the 
boxcar.

u o v e n t r y

ter parking area, entrance and 
exit to South S t  and cease 
u s i^  the driveway between the 
home o f Mrs. Ida Htokel and 
the present reetaurant area by 
truclu  delivering restaurant 
jiroduots. Bausola’a- plans are 
y/o allow  proper storage apace 
and a  m ote efficient aerirlpe- to 
increase dtotog faculties.

A t the present tim e there are 
tbree^ freezers and <me walk-to 
cooler on the outside df the 
buUdlng.

■Hie zoning board o f appeals 
haa unanimously approved tw o 
.ppeols subject to  securing per- 
ans fo r constructloi 

buUdtog department 
Jedm Willnauer, on behalf o f 

Chester Osborn o f Mcrfiegan 
H all, has been given permis
sion to construct a chimney for 
the furnace and a li-vtog room 
fireplace, requiring building 
over the 15 f t  aide line.

Francis S. Souaa haa per
mission to build a  garage to 
the same locaU<m o f the one 
destroyed by fire Dec. 31. 

Teacher Aides
Volunteer mothers sssiattog 

at South Coventry Coopertitive 
Nursery and Kindergarten this 
week will be M ra Dayt(m H. 
Whipple in, Mrs. David Roe, 
Mrs. Leon R obarga Mrs. Allen 
Broodhurst and Mrs. Paul Luft. 
H ie claosroom cleaning com 
mittee over the w eekoid was 
Mrs. Robarge, Mrs. Frank 
Tabor and Mra. Dudley Fer
guson.

To Hear Mlse EBls
M iss Kathy E llis o f Hebron,

IFYB exchsngo delegate to 
Ceylon, will be the guest nieidc- 

at the Lions Club fflnner 
meeting at 7 p.m. tomorrow at 
the Oove Restaurant She will 
show slides and talk on her 
experiences in that country. 
The Lions Club w ill be observ
ing Ladles’ Night.

Sedond Church Notes 
H m  Second Congregational 

Church Council will meet at 8 1 
p.m. tomorrow at the Church 
Cfomunity House.

The clmrch music committee 
has raised funds to purchase 
110 new hymnals toward a goal 
o f 150 needed to replace the 
present supply. Mrs. E d n a  
Perkins, fund (diairman, will 
accept donatl(ms of 32 for each 
hymnal until the end of the 
month when the drive will be 
(xmcludod.

The church will have a bap
tism service at Feb. 16 worship 
services. Families wishing to 
take part are asked to contact 
the Rev. James H. Ameling, 
pastor, before this date.

The Friendly Circle executive 
committee will meet at 8 p.m. 
today at ■the home o f Mrs. Dud
ley Ferguson on High St. 

Basketball Dotes 
Coventry High School bari<et 

ball teams w ill play home 
g a m e s  tom orrow afternoon 
against Avon.

Games will be played Friday 
in Ellingion.

G a r d e n  G r o u p  

P l a n s  f o r  S h o w

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
PauDne Little, t e l e p h o n e  
742-6281.

Plans for a flow er show win 
be discussed tonight at 8 at a 
meeting of the Perennial Plant
ers Garden Club at the home of 
Mrs. Itohart Hetos, 216 Hollis
ter Bt. Mrs. Cari Higgins wUl 
serve as cohostesa .

Miss Mlllicent Jones, dub ad
visor, will outline steps she 
considers necessary for a suc
cessful flower show. Commit
tees will be appointed, and a 
time and place for the show 
decided.

According to a club spokes
man, the flower riiow is the 
first large event attempted by 
the Perennial Planters, which 
limits its membership to 20, 
and has just bec(»ne federated.

Miss Jones will also conduct 
a workshop on the technique of 
making note paper from dried 
materials and rice paper.

SHEEP BITES DOG
The canine dOfense league 

to HartfOrdahire, England, runs 
a reform school for shee 
chasing dogs. The league has 
brought up a sheep to think 
like a dog. If the dog attacks 
him, the sheep takes on the bel
ligerent canine and gives him a 
sound beating. The dog.s In 
variably are cured, but It 
hasn’t done much for the 
psyche o f Larry, the sheep. He 
reaHly believee, says an NBC 
newsman, that he’s a dog.

•A R ilR  SHOF
LmUtt’aiHlIlM’s

Hairaiiti
a Appolataanto Aosoptefi

n io M  A49-8319
NEXT TO MR. DONUT 
WEST MIDDLE TFKE.

sp ecia l
TUESDAY ONLY

CHIFFON
CHEESE
CAKE

a t  a n
mayron*8 * 
bake chops

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Miss Su
san B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-8464.

DIES IN FIBE
BRISTOL (A P ) — Flames 

swept a three-room apartment 
Saturday, taking the life of 
Gillman Grivols, 46. Other oc
cupants of the 12-unit building 
at 31 Prospect St. said Grivols 
lived alone but had a form er 
w ife and other relatives In 
Maine. Fire officers aaid a cig
arette apparently touched off 
the blaze.

Symptoms of DIsiross Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a cid
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
Ask Ahoiit 1,5'Dciy TrinI ( )lfi i !

9 Over Svi million psckitw at tte 
W ILLAM  THKATmm f hwrabMnuld Cor relief of ■ymptonn of dhtnH nUns frea 
Hsmaeb and DnaOMial IHean due to b «  
MM AsM—Pmt Olstfllan, Zanrar Upsat 
Momach, Oaaalnaaa, Haartbwm, Zlaas 
laaanaaa, ate., dut to baaaa AaM. Aak for 
“WIIM’i  Mataaoa”  «Me>> foDr axpUns lUt heoM tnatmant—4raa—at

The Green k’ harniacy, 
Weldon Drug Co.
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How much longer con we hand you this iine?
Forovor.wahopo.
Bacoima nobody ovor Intondi *0 ehonga 

OaVolkiwagan’fihapa.
•ma only rooton tha VoUriwogoa ii oimr

tkangsd is to mokn H work ovon batlar.
Tha monay that »in’» *»>•"» O" o«'*W9 

^ n n r*  k spant insido tha cor.
HrimriOM psovidai oa hMaama odvon-

taQOi Thaa. Yoon o f h.
Thara'i Haw to Impreva ports and ilM 

koop most o f ihom inlarchongaobla.
(Which is why h’l  to  ooty to gat VW 

parts, and why o«r machonra don't wokt 
up Kreamlng.1

Thars’i  Hm# to put.̂ an immonM amount 
o f hand work into o o ^  VW, ond to finish

•och ona Htn o 16,000 nachint.
And this systom has also kept Ih# prica 

o f tha Volksiragon almost tha soma ovor 
Ihayoars.

Soma odrs koap changing and stay fit# 
. soma.

Volkswogons stoy tha soma ood hoop 
dwnoing.

TEb TRUDONg Inc.
TOLLAND TUBNPIKB 

TALCOTTVILLB

V I l ( ) \1 V I'K
■'ll )\ i  I 1 ) i r i '

MEANS

^^VhCBRIQ AN  O o A Z a

for fuel ollta sorvico^ 
hooting equipment 
phono 522*8151

170 PEARL s t r e e t  
HARTFORD. CX>NN.

DO YOU HAVE 
ENOUGH 
HEALTH 
INSURANCE?
Would your pcesent healdil 
Insurance help pay tbe ex-* 
penses of a major illness . . .  
in AND out of  hospital? With 
hospital and medical costs at 
on all time high today—and 
climbing steadily— ît woidd be 
wise to let us take a lo<dc at 
exactly what coverage you do 
have.
CaH us today fw a ito-cos^ 
no-obligation review of you  
bealffa insurance.

East C«pter 
I tr iit

iPhone
643-1126

Read Herald Ads*
1.

T O T J v.

' Teekj
I ^

open thursdoy night tili 9
monday thru Saturday 9:30 to 5:30

Junior World
on moln foeing oak

TUESDAY.. .W HILE QUANTITIES LAST!

save
UP TO

andmore
girls’ wool skirts
group orig, 5.98, 6.98. sizes 8 to 
14, plaids and solids.

2 - 9 9

girls’ blouses, polos
sizes 7 to 14, famous makers.

girls’ sweaters
orig. to 6,98  ̂ sizes 10 to 14. 2 - 9 9

girls’ flannel pajamas
orig. 4.00, famous maker, sizes 
4 to 14, colorful prints.

9  .9 9

group, orig. 22.98 
to 35.98

girls' tixos 5 to 14

winter Cools

up TO VO price
soie 13.00 to 920
all famous makers from  
regular stock.

group, orig. 5.98 
to 10.98

girls 3 to 6x, 7 to 14 
famous moke
dresses

price
soie 2.99 to 5.50
prints, solids, plaids, dressy 
or school styles.

giris’ quiit robeg
sizes 6 to 12. orig. to 7.98.

giris’ wooi siacks
orig. 5.98, sizes 4 to 6x, 7 to 12.

giris’ winter hats
orig. to 3.98, dressy or knits.

girls’ dack sets
sizes 4 to 6x, orig. 5.98. 
orlon pile and novelty tops, sizes 7 to 14 3 « 0 9

group crawler and slack sets
orig. 5.98, sizes 1 to 4. corduroys ^ - 9 9
or cotton knits.

group collared polos
orig. to 2.98, sizes 2 to 4.

group toddlers’ hats
orig. 1.98, knits, corduroys, 
toques, etons, rollers, boys’ or 
girls’. 9 9 <
cotton knit sleepers with foot

lll^ b6 9  3 forsizes 1 to 4, famous make 
non-skid sole, pastels, 
prints 5.00

group, orig. to 14.98 
toddlers'-infonts'

3>piece 
snow suits 
and prams

g .9 0
orlon pile lined, nylons, pop
lins, solids, plaids, detach
able hood, washable.

orig. 14.98-16.98 
beys' 10 to 18

xip-off hood
winter

orlon pile lined, knit collar 
and cuffs, combed poplin, 
heavy d u ^  lip  closing.

boys' lined slocks

19 9
sizes 4 to 7, cottons and corduroys.

boys' lined blue jeons
i 6 to 12, 3.98 value, westem 
s, famous make.

boys' flannel po|omos
sizes 6 to 12, orig. 2.98, 
smart prints, full cut.

OB advwtlwMl 19
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In the lue o< renabllcatiim o< all newa din. 
Batches credited to It or not othenrlie credlb 
S  in this paper and also the lobal news Mb'.
***AÛ  riSts ol republlcatlon ol special dln 
patches Mrein are also reserved___________
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The Internal Violenc* Dflemma

With the British, acting as the British, 
upon invitation o f the new African gov
ernments involved, engaged today in re
storing and im p ing son^e varietjv^of pr- 
der tasldie |iir«tf nsisf' jgfHcan nations, 
w h it*  apere British coloiileS.ln history's 
yeaterdsy, and doing so with, a  prompt- • 
ness and an efficiency no other formula 
f»u ld  begin to imitate, it  m ay aeem 
rather churlish and unappreciative to 
turn. dow% in advance, a  proapecUye 
Britbh cry for help in Oyprue,^the Mcdi-* 
terraheaa nation where Britain is also 
s n g i^ ^  in an emergency order-k *4 !i^  
misiiMi. ,,

Britain is supposed' to be sbolit to ask 
the 'Onited Btatos to aend some, troops 
into Cyikils to help IniUntoin peace and 
o rter there, and Washington is reported 
cool to the proposal, but not yet reject- 
Ihg it  outright
. Britain, reportsdly, has two argu- 

nento. One la that she cannot herself 
h ^ d le  all these post-independence emp- 
tions in former cohmiea and possessions. 
H ie  other is that Cyprus, where the 
strife is between Greek and Turkish par
tisans, provides an opportunity for ac
tion under the banner o f NATO, the al
liance against Communism which in
cludes both Greece and Turkey. Britain, 
the story goes, has been suggesting that 
too United States, .BTance, Ita ly  and 
W est Germany all contribute units to 
help make up an NATO  force to keep 
order in Cyprus.

As a third argument, Britain advances 
toe unplesiaant possibility that the trou
ble on Cyprus, unless it  is rigorously 
controlled, might eventually. involve 
Greece and Turkey in war with one an
other. And, although N ATO  is an alli
ance ,g|;abut,Russia imd Communism, it 
Would be a good and fltting exerclaie for 
it  to try to keep peace among its own 
members.

One can appreciate the immediate 
practical appeal of all o f these argu-. 
ments, especially when they oome from^ 

> a power which la, at this very moment, 
serving as’ a sort! o f volunteer fireman 
in at least four trouble spots. In the 
three African situations, for instance, 
nobody else could be going in to keep 
order except toe United Batlona, and the 
United Nations, by the time it might be 
able to authorize and organize itself to 
do so, might be too late.

The world; obviously. Is still waiting 
fo r  some formula which will cover aitu- 
ations o f internal trouble and provide 
fo r some end to violence other than the 
final exhaustion of the savagery itself. 
And until there is some such formula, 
there win have to be Improvisations o f 
various Unda

This Is a long preamble to the state
ment that we think the Invitation to go 
Into Cyprus is an invitation into the 
wrong involvm ent under the wrong 
auapices.

Because Cyprus does indeed happen 
to be a  amall nation in which two out- 
aide nations, Greece and Turkey, do 
have an iatereat'because o f poplilaUon 
there, it is at least one instance where 
the United Nations coiild find rational 
and legal reason for assuming responai- 
bllity.

Ih a t the United Nations be employed 
in such instances wherever possible is 
almost as important as the maintenance 
o f the peace itself in the territory in
volved. For we are always either build
ing the United Nations up, by using it, 
o r tearing It down by using substitutes 
fo r  it, and when it comes to toe question 
o f  which has any chance o f keeping 
world peace everywhere, the United Na
tions, or NATO, or Britain, the answer 
has to be that the UN does have chances 
amd capfudties of becoming the univer
sal answer and the universal guarantee. 
There may be occasions when it may 
■aem Mwlcward and compUcatod~ and 
flaky  to try  to use toe United NaUona 
But i f  Is possibly sn even greater peril to 
.•tviUastion not to try  to use i t

p i

B fU e o f l  A toH id in en t '

* * ^ * ° ’  ̂ R iU eoff 
on toe Swiato 

nt he tost in "toe 
other 
ndebt 

; f jto ictliMl SRI 
sq^ ought to

get now. IB that ease, Sbnator Ribtoatt 
might be in aome trouble, as the man 
who glmmicked the tax cut everybbdy. ia 
waiting for.

Apparently he has to run his ohance* 
-of.being successful enough on the Sen
ate floor to incur that risk. And anyone 
who has, over the years, been waiting 
for some real Championship of the 
amendment Ribicoff purposes, will b* 
inclined to be grateful to t f t  Connecti
cut Senator if he keeps on with his fight, 
no matter what the opposlUon.

The amendment in question would 
give the tax-paying families o f this 
country aome income tax credit for 
money spent in purchasing college edu
cations for their own children. The 
maximum credit that could be obtained 
Would be (325 per pupil, to be deducted 
from the actual tax paid. To obtain this 
much deduction, expenditures for tui
tion, fees, books and supplies to tha 
amount of (1,500 would have to bo 
proven.

Similar proposals have been advanced, 
from various sources, for many years 
now. Senator Ribicoff has now pushed 
It a little further along than anybody 
else has been able to.

As Senator Ribicoff himself admits, 
♦hi* is a measure which will do most for 
middle income families. 'The wealthy 
don't need it, and would, in any case, bs 
frozen out of using It by the provisions 
of the bill. And there is federal and 
scholarship help o f many kinds for stu
dents In the lower income brackets.

The hardship which cornea Into piid- 
dle income families, all they face the 
problem of their "colleg* . years,”  comes 
from two directions. First, they are 
frozen out of any government aid or 

' loan programs Second, their children 
ton ntoer quite prove that financial need 
which is prerequisite to toe great ma
jority  o f scholarship* opei^ted by col- 
legto and universitle* themselve*. Mean
while, toe inflationary trend in educa
tional coats continue*.

'liie  lUblcoff bill seems ettldentty tai
lored to give a  deserved portion o f re- 

. heC. tifc-gitcbi American families. Educa- 
tioB is toe great American ideal. In- 
eome whiob i*. spent fo r that puipos* 
epight to gpt * M *  exempUon from taxa- 
ttoi^ And tt toould get it  when it  is 
■pent directly fo r A high education Just 
as well as when i t  is spent indirectly, in 
local taxes, for the basic public educa
tion. This has seemed to many Ameri
cans a matter o f simple justice and fa ir
ness, and its enactment should be a har
monious, rather toan a controversial, 
part o f any bill lAbeled as combination 
tax cut and reform.

_Z 1

Gol&n Ball
There Is absolutoly no question that 

CBS, bidding to pay (28,200,000 for the 
light to televise^ the regular season 
games o f the National Football League 
for^ the next two years, has selected, for 
its tremendous expenditure, toe biggest 
entertainment vaaj|ie on television. I t  is 
also, incidentally, the one thing televi
sion does best— that beet being incom
parably better thui anything any other 
nvedtunl can do with any sport, and also 
incomparably better than television It
self does with any other subject mat
ter.

1lVe. arc, o f course, considering funda
mentals, and not such inconsequential 
Incidentals as the one bright thought a 
season line of some individual announcer.

In the main, it is a golden deal, which 
Wins fo r one network the right to pro
vide male America with many pleasant 
and absorbing hours..

Like all golden climaxes, however, 
this one may contain the small germs of 
some eventual deterioration. This is a 
record sum to be paid to the League 
for the privilege o f televising its games. 
I t  means the network will somehow have 
to get more income from its presenta
tion o f the games. This may mean that 
the price for commercials may also have 
to go up.' I t  may also mean that more 
commercials w ill have to be sold for 
toe duration o f each gsune.

Recent practice has been to sell -16 
one-minute commercials per game. This 
can go up to 17 or 18 without violating 
the code of the National Association of 
Broadcastera.

There is. located somewhere In the 
experimental future, a certain point at 
which it could be something of a moot 
question, whether television was- pre
senting football, or football was spon
soring television. That is a point which 
common sense on the part of both would 
make sure to avoid, because it might be 
toe point at which the public decided it, 
fo r its part, was beginning to lose in- 
te r «* t

Study In Hands By Joseph toU w lA

LET THE TROUT BE WARNED: Winter Fly Tying Fashions a "Pennsylvania ’Hopper*’

Jimmy
Breslin

Sheinwold on Bridge
Before The Curtain

When Paulie came into the 
cinder block-walled dressing 
room, Jason Robards Jr. put his 
cup of coffee on the dressing ta
ble and held out-his hand.

“ How are you, Paulie?” he 
asked. “ How are you, baby?”

Paulie grabbed Robards’ hand 
and planted a kiss on his fore
head.

“ Good luck,”  Paulie said.
“ Thanks, ' - Paulie. Thanks, 

baby.”
Then Paulie le ft and Ro

bards picked up the coffee again 
and sipped i t  “ This is Just like,, 
running..the m ile in . high, 
school,”  he said. “ I t ’s a great 
workout I f  .you eat and .get e  , 
little sleep, this show will put 
you in shape.”

“ I ’d like to see somebody try 
this with a  couple o f drinks in . 
him,”  he was told.

“W hisky?”- he said. His eyes 
widened. “ They’d find you on 
the floor if you took a drink and . 
tried this.”

’There was an hour to go be
fore the curtain went up on - 
"A fte r  the Fall,”  the play which 
opened at the A N T  A — Washing
ton Square ’Thtoter the other < 
night, and Robards, who Is on
stage for three and a half 
straight hours during the play, 
was sitting in the dressing 
room and talking about small 
things until It was time to go 
to work. ’’A fter the Fall,”  w rit
ten by Arthur Miller, is the 
first play put on by the Reper
tory 'Theater o f Lincoln Center 
and Its opening was an impor
tant night around this city.

“The Iceman.” he was saying,
. “ that was just as tough on you 
as this. But I  w^lsn’t on all the 
time. I  had a chance to use the 
men’s ' room or get a drink of 
water or something. Even in 
Hamlet you get off. But this 
guy I  play in this one, he is nev
er off. No, this guy never even 
goes to the men’s room."

The dressing room was bright
ly lit. The cinder block walls 
were painted light green and 
the floor was covered with three 
strips of tacked-down brown 
carnet: Robards was sitting, on 
a chair against a big aluminum 
heat flu. He had on a;.-bl'>,to 
suit with a red handker^ef in 
the pocket, and a light blue tie. 
’This is probably the fin e^  actor 
the country has had .since Rais ̂  
rymore, and he was abo^ to. jp..

out and take on one of the most 
deihanding parts ever written, 
but he sat and drank his coffee 
and talked like a  guy with no
thing particular on toe schedule.

He talked about the Palace 
Beir, which is a place on 4Sth 
Street, and some guy he cover
ed polo matches with for a 
newspaper in Los Angeles and 
a theory some German doctor 
had about cancer, and about a 
day when some guy, stumbling 
to say something nice, quoted 
a drama critic who wrote that 
Jai^n was very much like John 
Rairymorc. “ That was nice of 
him,’ ’ Robards told the fellow. 
“ But what he really meant 
was that I ’d be dead at 45 the ' 
'same at Barrymore.’ ’ He laugh
ed when this came up.

Something was said about be
ing nervous sitting in this dres
sing room, and Robards frown
ed. "T o  hell with it now,” he 
said. "W e ’ve done it all. There’s 
nothing you can . do now. The 
only thing that bothers me is 
the throat. ITou say to your
self that you’re going to go easy 
here and take it easy there and, 
hell, you never do. You can’t 
fake. There’s a torment in this 
play. You’ve got to go. with 
everything.”

H i* throat sounded a  httle bit 
husky. In toe morning. Dr. 
Stuart Craig had loi^ed at it 
and plucked at the front o f Ro
bards throat. The Or. said toe 
vocal. chords should have been 
more snappy. Robards had fhi- 
ished a final rehearsal after 
midnight Wednesday night and 
he hit the last speech too hard.

"H e said take it easy,”  Ro
bards said. "Now  how can you 
take it  easy?”  I t  w ill be all 
right, ru  just watch myself. I  
wanted this badly. You might 
as well take the last toot at it 
while you have a  chance. I ’m 
still young enough. When I  get 
a little older, I ’ll have to go for 
that loot ki Hollywood. But now 
I  can be peut o f tola. Do you 
realize that for three tickets 
for (14 you are going to be able 
to see O’Neill. Miller and Behr- 
man? And we’ve got a young 
company. W e’ll even do some 
Shakespeare. And get some 
writers out- o f- this maybe. 
Where does. a  writer come 
from?. Let’s find out.”

: }. ^  woman came to the door- 
, Wiy: and looked in, Jason’s 

herp," AI\B

“Inga, how are you, darling ? 
he said. I t  was Mrs. Artour 
MlUer.

"Oh, Bha and Arthur were 
nervous,”  toe said. She was 
talking about director Elia Ka
zan and her hutoand.

"About m e?”  he said.
”No, no, they’re sitting out 

there emd they’re nervous.”
“Oh, what’s the matter with 

them?’ Jason said. “ Just get 
the audience into toe' place and 
we’ll go out there and throw it 
at them and let’s see what hap
pens.”  . .

He pioked up toe coffee and 
started to talk again juto like 
it was another night and -he bad 
nothing particular on the sched
ule.
1964, New York Beraid Tribune Ine.

Herald
Yesterdays

2 5  Y e a n  A g o

Two-thousand attend Ice Car
nival and Masquerade at Center 
Springs Pond; Constance Kehler 
voted Queen; M€u:ion and Her
bert Meyens perform.

Mervin ’ Ik e ” Cole euwarem 
the W ilfred J. Clarke medal f *  
scholastic and athletic excel
lence in Class Day exercises of 
the Class o f 1969A.

MIMH named one o f the bene
ficiaries in the will o f Mrs. Lula 
M. Pirmey o f Glastonbury.

1 0  Y e a n  A g o

Mrs. Eldson M. Bailey is elect
ed presideat o f the Manchester 
Public HeaRh Nursing Associa
tion.

First exhibit by toe Manches
ter Fine Arts Assn, opens at 
the 'Whkon Library.

A fter a stormy opim meeting 
at Hollister St. School, board of 
directors, led by Bowers, again 
rejects plans for Keeney St. 
School and votes to dim ias 
'architect Arnold Lawrence and 
hire W alter Crabtree Jr.
 ̂ Foster H . Wiliiams.promoted 
to second vice president of 
’Traveler’s Insurance Co.

Sachem Rocco Tralli heads 
Miantonomto Ik ibe 58 lORM.

POSTPONE FINESSE 
TO TEST SAFETY

By A U m E D  SHEINWOLD
In some hands your contract 

seems to depend on guessing 
which opponent has a key 
queen. Should you finesse 
through your left - hand or 
through your right-hand oppon
ent? While you’re asking your
self questions don't forget to 
wonder when to take toe fi
nesse.

South dealer
North-South vulnerable
Opening lead — Eight of 

Hearts
After winning the opening 

trump lead. South thought of 
leading a spade, ruffing a spade 
and then trying the club finesse. 
This would be dangerous if 
dummy were out of trumps, for 
the defenders might get the 
queen rdf clubs And a second 
spade trick.

To ' avoid this danger South 
tried a club finesse at the sec
ond trick, losing the jack to 
East’s queen. East promptly re
turned a  trunip.

Declarer won in dummy and 
led a spade, but East stepped 
up with the king of spades to 
lead a third trump. Now South 
couldn’t ruff a spade in dum
my. He eventually had to give 
up a  spade, going down one 
trick.

South thought he had. finessed 
in the wrong direction, but the 
fact was that he h a ^  finessed 
at the wrong time. Declarer 
should lead a spade at the sec
ond trick.

I f  East wins and returns a 
trump, declarer wins in dum
my after noting that West Is out 
of trumps. This makes it safe 
to lead a club from dummy and 
finesse with the jack. Even if 
West were able to win the trick 
he could not stop declarer from 
ruffing a spade In dummy, after 
which South would have an 
easy time.

South dealer 
North-South fBilBAtAbh 

NCHTIH 
A  4
V > K I  6 
❖  7 5 4 S i  
A  A  10 9 2

WEST 
A  AQ J 82 

$
Q K J 10 I  0
A 6 3.

EAST
A  K  10 f  i
9  5 4 2
O Q 9 .AQS74

SOUTH 
A  7 6 3 
9  A  Q 10 0 7 S
O A
A  K  J 5 

W o t North 
1 A  2 9  
4 A  5 9 r m

South would have Just as eaqr 
a time if West (instead of East) 
had three trumps. Then West 
would win the second trick in 
order to return a trump. South 
would win, noting that Bast had 
no more trumps. Hence South 
would lead the jack of clubs for 
a finesse, letting it ride to East

The idea is to give up a  spade 
trick and find out whieh oppo
nent is out of trumps. Then the 
club finesse can be taken safeiy 
toward that opponent. i 

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades 

A-Q-J-8-2; Hearts, 8; DiamoadA, 
K-J-10-8-6; Clubs, 6-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. You 

are a trifle light In high c a r^  
(only 11 points), but should 
count 3 points for distribution. 
The strength of your two suits 
is the clincher, if you need an 
additional argument.

For Sheinwold’s M-page book
let, ‘̂A  t Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send- 50 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 3318, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17, N.'Y. 

Copyright 1964 
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Today in History
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Today is Monday, Jan. 27, the 

27th day of 1964. TTiere are 339 
days left in the year.
Today's HlghUghts in History 

On this date In 1656, the 
French religious philosopher, 
Blaise Pascal, published the 
first series of his "provincial 
letters.”  They were written in 
defense o f Antoine Arnauld 
against the Jesuits.

On This Date
In  1756, Composer Wolfgang

Amadeus Mozart was bom  in 
Salzburg, Austria.

In 1880, inventor Tboma* A l
va Edison was awarded the l in t  
patent for the Incandeaeent 
lamp.

In 1914, President Woodrow 
Wilson Issued an executive or
der establishing permanent 
civil government in the Panama 
Canal Zone.

In 1945, U.S. forces under 
Gen. George Patton Jr., drove 
the Germans in Belgium and 
Luxembourg to within one mile 

' of the Siegfried line during 
World W ar U.

Hie BcD’s Last ToDing
“ I t  was sort o f sad, wasn't it, the way 

the old bell rang?”  said the lady at our 
elbow as toe watched the removal o f the 
cupola from the 97-year-old Methodist 
Church in Southington.

iVracked by age and weather, the ' 
cupola had to be removed. Cut from its 
moorings, the structure was lifted o ff 
the white wooden church by a tall crane. 
As the cupola was wrenched loose, trail
ing boards caught in the cam wheel of 
the one-ton church bell, and the old bell, 
which was itself removed a short time 
later, tolled rive mournful strokes.

The lady was right. I t  was sort of 
sad that the last accidental and un
rehearsed tolling of the bell should be 
an anguished protest 'sounded amidst the 
qjilintering o f timbers and the creaking 
o f the crane.

Successive generations o f church goers 
were eummonto to worship by this old 
btU which announced good tidings.-and 
bad. I t  rang for weddings and fOr fu
neral* during the msny years that it  wa*
In service.

Fortunately, however, the bell w ill hot 
be discarded. Although the original 
plans forthp  new church did not c*n for 
a belfry, there are indications that the 
plana will b* revised and room wUl bs 
found for tbs bell which has b*an so 
much a part ot the community .foy ao< 
m aaFyaan . '■■■*■' ' '-’'r'-!’
I —M n U D H N  Ip X X n D '

•IM*. Miaixn Nrâ fspar A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the rtanrhiT 

ter Council of OburalH*

M£. t> commjuaE tou on

Dwight L. Moody, tha man 
who led a million souls to 
Christ, once said, “ B veiy  tan p ' 
tation you overcome mucea you 
stronger to overcome o th m ; 
while every temptation that de
feats you makes you weaker. 
You can become weaker and 
weaker, or you can become 
stronger and stronger.”  

Christians ought not to UtiBk 
it strange when they are tempt- 
ed to sin. Even Christ was 
tempted; all men who seek to 
love God are tempted

LuUier once declaiwl. 
You cannot prevent blhla fropi 

flying over jrour beAd. but jfou 
can prevent them from builiUag 
nests In your hair.”  ,

Apostle JPaul wrote. 
There ■ hath no temptation 

taken you but such as is com
mon to man; But God la failk- 
ful, who will not tuffar you to 
be tempted above that y *  a f*  
able; but wilUwlth the tempta
tion also make a way to escapa, 
toat ye may be able to bear « . ’• 
( I  Corinthians 10:18). W

Chrlatians ought to hay* 
■tant victory ovsr Ha. -v-'u ,, 

b : W a l t ^ l i l ^  
Tb* Balvatioii Anny.
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Owens-Skiff Ofiara^Bissell

R. Skiffj^ 
bride-*.

Julin IlHlfv
MRS. .JOHN WELI>S OWKNS

photo

Xh« maniag# of Misa Joan 
Price Skiff o f Manchester to 
John Wells Owens o f New Ha
ven was solemnized Iteturday 
morning at St. Bartheflomew's 
Church.

The bride Is a daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs Henry 
11 Conway Rd. The 
groom is the son o f Dr. and; 
Mrs. J. Harold Owens of New 
Haven. !

'The Rev. Philip Hussey, pas-; 
tor o f St. Bartholomew's church ■ 
performed the double r in g ' 
ceremony. Harry Carr was 
organist. Bouquets of white 
snapdragons, chrysanthemums 
and red roses derorsted the sl- 
tnr.

The bride, given in morrla.ge;
, by her father, wore a full-length i 
I gown o f white peau taffeta, de
signed In a modified princess; 
style with scooped neckline.; 
Ion" tapered sleeves and (Uted 
bod'.ce trimmed with seed oecrls 
and alencoon ipee nnrllones 'Wer
ftngertin-length veil o f silk 11-1 
tus'on was arranged from a cor- 

ionct, of seed pearls, and she 
[carried a cascade bouquet o f 
white sweetheart roses and ivy.

Miss Marilyn Kaefer of M.an- 
chestei- was maid of honor. Miss 
Penny Dyer of Braintree, Mass., 
and Miss Martha Harrison of 
Newton. Mass., were brides
maids

All the bridal attendants were 
similarly attired In full-length I 
govms of red satin .brocade, 
fashioned with scooped neck-! 
lines, fitted bodlce.s and long | 
sleeve.s. They wore matching | 
onen pillbox hats with veils o f | 
illusion. The honor attendant ■ 
carried a ca.scade boiinuet o f : 
pink and red roses with spiral 
eucalyptus. The bridesmaids 
carried cascades of pink roses 
v̂lf.h snlral eucalvpt"s-

Gary Clarke of New Haven 
served as best man. Ushers 
were David Skiff of Manches
ter, a brother of the bride: and 
David Wheeler of New Haven.

Mrs. Skiff wore a shocking 
pink Bilk sheath with matching 
acces.sorles. The bridegroom 's, 
mother wore a blue velvet suit 
with matching accessories. Both 1 
wore white camellia corsages. |

A  reception for 7.5 was held 
at Cavey's Restaurant. For a 
motor trip to Watolngton, D. C., 
and 'Virginia, Mrs. a.vens wore 
a white wool dress with mohair 
jacket and black accesBories, 
and a corsage of red sweetheart 
roses, ^^le couple will live at 
Warrenton, Va.

Mrs. Owens is a 1960 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
and a graduate of Jackson Col
lege of Tufts University, Med
ford, Maas. She will be a Grade 
1 teacher in the Warrenton Pri- 
n>ary School. Mr. Skiff attend
ed the University of Ma.ine and 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege. New Haven. He is a spe- 
ciali.st fourth claas in the U.S. 
Army, stationed at Vint Hills 
Farm ’' Station, Warrenton.

On call 
since 1878

5 ;

E n g a g e d
The engagement of Mies 

Muriel Mikoleit of Mancheeter 
to Ens. William R. Dickinson of 
iJri tol lias been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence A, Mikoleit of 21- Wood
land St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr.s. 
P'rances Dickinson of Brustol 
and the late Everett Dickinson.

ilisa  Mikoleit is a graduate 
of Manchester High SchCol. Sihe 
received a B. A. degree in June 
fiXMir the University of Connec
ticut School o f Education, where 
she was a member of Delta Pi 
soroi'itj'. She ia a G r a d e  8 
teacher in the TnimbuU school 
system.

Ensign Dickinson is a grad
uate of Bristol High School and 
the University of Gomneoticut 
School of Business. He was re
cently commissioned in the U.S. 
Navy and is engaged in flight 
training at Pensacola. Fla.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

MFC's tnstworthy Money sorviee
Household Fiuance— the oldest and moat exporienoOl 
company of its kind— has been standing ready to asaiA 
with family money needs for more than 88 yean. 
When you need money h e lp ^ b ^ t  the eaperk nce d  
the understanding folks at H 1 ^ .

Borrow tip to SUM 
T o k o  tip  t o  24 m e n t lH  t o  ropsE

A lo u  of SlOO 817.00 wkM prwapth M to l  la
I t  ww w .oUv  BoiaMT tw ta lw iU  m t n . l f

HOUSEHOLD n i l A I I C C ^
MANCHISTIK fHOBW W  BABKAIM

3 8 2  M ifM lo  t o r i ip fc o  W oo l 

2nd Hoot—PHONE: 643-9596
lian: Mta., to v , toft. H l8 (-1 M -, M. N  l i  l-S a L  M lia  l8 a

M R S . J O H N  V IC T O R  O F I A K A

The F i r s t  Congi-eg.itionalwford Huepital School of Nurs-

E e t e r s o n s  W e d  3 5  Y e a r s
Gustave Peterson ar-^-Mrs.

ranges her husband's bouton
niere Saturday night at a party 
honoring their 35th wedding an
niversary. About 60 guests at
tended the event at the British 
American Club. The party was 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. E l
more Hohenthalr

The couple were married Jan. 
26, 1929, In the parsonage of 
Burnside Methodist Church, 
East Hartford. They have lived 
in Msuichester 23 years and re
side at 237 Autumn St. They 
have a daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Tedford of Ellington and three 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Peterson is a technical 
service assistant nt the State 
Department, Hartford. Her hus
band is a divisional superin
tendent at Pratt and Whitney, 
division of United A ircraft 
Corp.. East Hartford. He is a 
membar o f the Manchester 
Lodge o f Masons and Is a past 
grand Tall Cedar of Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon.

The couple was presented

with a money tree, 
photo by Pinto).

(Herald

ing. She is employed in the o f
fice of Dr. 'Theodore Poirier, 
Windsor. Mr. Ofiara attended 
Howell Cheney T e c h n i c a l  
School, and is a graduate of 
Pratt and Whitney apprentice
ship school. He is employed at 
Delta Corp., East Hartford.

Staff Selected 
For LTM Drama

lOOF Card Party
To Aid Eye Bank

— * 
Sunset Rebekah and K in g , 

David Lodge, lOOF, will spon-^ 
sor a public card party Satur
day at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Mllitarj- whist and set
back ■will be played. Proceeds 
will benefit the Connecticut Eye 
Bank and Visual Research 
Foundation.

Mrs. Sedrick Straughan and 
Earl Hutchins, chairmen o f eye

______ _ bank committees o f their re-
A rto  Stuart, vice president in j  spective lodges, have announced

charge of production of The 
Little Theater o f Manchester, 
has announced the staff tot 
‘Th e Barretts of W i m p  o l e  
Street," which will be present
ed Feib. 13, 14 and 16 at Bow
ers School Auditorium.

David Newirth, set conMruc- 
tion; Fred B lito HI, set . de
sign and production manager: 
Bert Hickock, furniture: Eric 
Minton, lighting; Sandra Doutt, 
costumes, and Robin Lockwood, 
makeup.

'ITw businees sta ff of the 
production will include Phyllis 
Hemingavay. tickets; Erna Bur- 
ges.s, house manager; Phillip 
Burgess Sr., program, and Anne 
Miller, publicity.

Tickets may be obtained from 
any member o f the dramatic 
g;roiq}, or from the Town Recre
ation D^artm ent. sponsor of 
the organization.

the following committee for 
the card party: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Keeney. William T. 
Smytoe and Clarence Asplnwall, 
arrangements; Mrs. Alice Weth- 
erell, 83 Florence St., ticket 
chairman; and Mrs. Henry 
Starkweather and Mrs. Maybel 
Dowd, refreshments. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Mc% 
Keever will conduct the games.\ 

Tickets may be obtained 
from the ticket chalrjpan or 
any member o f both lodges. 
They may also be purchased at 
the door.

LEA SE
TH B

1964
C A R

O f Year Oholoe

•  Yearly
•  Monthly
•  Weekly

MORIARTY
MOTHERS

16 TO 32
H ARTFO RD  ( AP )  - The 

State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment's dally record o f automo
bile fatalities as of last mid
night and the total on the same 
date last year;

1963 1964
Killed ...............  22 16

Hui'ian Muse photo
The engage.n6.it' of Mis.'; 

P  lyllis Ann Crepon to Robert 
H?rding Carrier, both of Man
chester, has been announced by 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Crepon of Timrod 
Rd.

Her fiance 1s the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harding Oarrier of 649 
W. Middle Tpke.

Mias Or«pori graduated from 
Manchester High School In 1960 
and from Colby Junior College, 
New  London, N. H., in 1962. She 
is employed by the ConneoUcul 
Bank and Trust Co., Hartford.

Mr. Carrier, a 19^  graduate 
of ManchMter High School, 
completed six years with the 
Connecticut A ir National Guard, 
and is employed by toe State of 
Connecticut as an airport en
gineer in toe Department of 
Aeronautics.

A  September wedding is 
planned.

Church o f Coventry was the 
scene of the wedding of Mias 
Na.ucy Louise Bis.sell of Coven- 
tr>’ to John Victor Ofiai’a of 
Manchester Saturday afternoon.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bissell, High 
St., Coventry. The bridegi'oom 
is tile son o f Mr. and Mr.s. V ic
tor Ofiara of 150 Woodside St.

The Rev. James MacAi-thur, 
pastor of the First Congrega
tional Church, performed the 
single ring ceremony. Clifford 
Goodale ■was organist and Rob
ert Biaeell, soloits. Bouquets of 
white gladioli decorated the 
sanctuary.

The bride, given in mai'riage 
by lier father, wore a full-length 
gown of white lace over satin, 
designed with Sabrina neckline, 
long sleeves and lace overtolrt.
Her fingertip-length veil o f il
lusion was attached Al ja^ petal 
cap trimmed with se^Ppearla, 
and she canned a noisegay of 
white roses on a Bible.

Mi is Ehane Grande of Haz- 
aidvilie wa.s maid of honor. Miss 
Rita Fe.sli o f Mansfield and Miss 
Lynn Schultheiss of Coventry 
were bridesmaids.

The honor attendant wore a 
floor-iengtli gown of Lucerne 
blue satin with bouffant over- 
skb’t, and carried a colcaiial bou
quet of yellow rosebuds and 
blue carnations. The brides
maids were similarly attired in 
royal blue satin, and carried 
colonial bouquets of y e l l o w  
rosebuds.

Mi.ss Doreen Hills of Bolton, 
a cousin of the bridegroom, waa 
flower girl. She wore a white 

j nylon dress with blue trim, and 
can-ied a nosegay of yellow 

j  rosebuds. |
Theodore CJheckers of BHluig- 

lon served as best man. Ushers [ 
were Donald PbnticeUi and 
Harold Lawson, both of Man
chester. '

Mrs. Bissell wore a mauve 
dress with cranberry colored 
aoceasories, and a corsage of 
pink rosebuds. The brtde- 
groom's mother wore a peaooci: 
blue dress with matcihing ac- 
eas.sories. and a corsage o f yel
low rosebuds.

A  reception for 200 was held 
in the church hall. For a south
ern motor trip, Mrs. Ofiara wore , 
a navy blue linen suit w ith ' 
matching accessories, The cou
ple will live at 107 Bumaide 
Ave., East Hartford, after Feb. ; ^  H IG H LAN D  STREET— PHONE 648-4278

Mrs, Ofiara attended H a rt- ' t o  •  t o  to  w  w  W  t o  W  W  w  w  w  w  w  w  w  w  w

.V % V 8 -
OF M A N C H E S T E R

K ILLE D  IN  CRASH
NEW  H A VEIN ( A P )  —  Mrs. 

Nancy Cestari, 35, o f W est Ha
ven, was killed yesterday when 
her car and another collided at 
Park St. and North Frontage 
Rd. Mrs. Oentari’s car hit a pole 
after the collision and toe was 
throwm out, police said.

Q uaint sofa 
with a secret
To most of your friend* thi* is jn*t •
fine, comfortable Early American 
wing sofa. But YOU know it’s a ^e*t 
bed for two when needed . . , fitted 
with a famous Eclipse Innerspring 
Mattress. A mighty fine way to treat 
oveniight guests! $289 in a choice of 
95 covers. Others model* and aize* 
from $199.

♦OPENS TO A 
FULL SIZE 

BED!

ftoWiitittiiiiffniMiiiiaaia

University 
Evening College
REGISTRATION JAN. 20 -  FEB. 1 

Weekdays 11 am-8 pm Saturday* 9'am-12 noon 
Hudson Hall, Hudson Street, Hartford

Arts iMid Seienoes Mueie 
Bnelneu Administration 

Art s Bnglnosring
Couraes lead to ii degree pr cartificato. 
Claases begin Monday, February 3.

- Unlvwral^ of Hsrtford 3M-B411

I Choicest Meats In Town! |

TU ESD A Y O N LY !
FRE8H I.Y  GROUND _____

HAMBURG

2 i 99 ‘
(L IM IT  5 LBS. PE R . CUSTOMER)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

( January Sale 

COLD WAVE

'"Vt Vi*-

Open 

6 Day*

A  Week 

Daily 9 to 6 

Thur*. 9 to 9

EXPRESS 
YOUR 

IDEAS
peraaaflfrely hi 
conversation or 
before a group.

develop confidence and 
assurance, 

ability to deal with pe<H>le! 
These SktUe Help Yoo Gaia Rwsognitlon, Make More Money!

8ALE

In Effective Speaking. Human Relations, Memory Training

AHEND A FREE 
DEMONSTRATION 

SESSION
OF TH E WORLD-FAMOUS 
D ALE  CARNEGIE  COURSE

IN MANCHESTER 
Tuesday, Jon. 28 

7:30 P.M. 
WHITON LIBRARY
BLUE ROOM (Upstair*) 

Front Entrance 
86 NORTH M A IN  ST. 

M ANCHESTER

10 WAYS this 
Course Win BmieRt 
Mmi and Women
1. Tncreaae Poise and 

Confidence
2. Speak Effectively
3. Sell Yourself and Your 

Ideas
4. Be Your Beat W ith Any 

Group
5. Remember Names
6. Think and Speak on 

Your Feet
7. CMitrol Fear and W ociy
8. Be a Better 

Conver*atlonali*t
9. Develop Your Hidden 

Abilitie*
10, Earn That to tte r  Job, 

More IncooM

H A RTFO RD  THURS., JAN . SO 7:30 P.M .
Pttaey-BowM B ldg, 6*6 Iforailagton A v e , Bartfor# 

Next To Mark ’thralik Diner 
Free Parking In Rear

D A LE C A R N EG IE  C O U R $B S
R. m c B A E L  FKANi

voarem aw
A l t o : 1  .

j  " ■ ■' ' i/  Lvaiii!
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Taipei Maintains Paris Tie 
Despite Recognition of Mao

(CaatUme* trdm P *»« Om )

fortunate atep”  apd reaffirmed 
ita Intention to sUnd by the Na- 
tionaliat refima. The SUte De
partment said it had ‘ ‘repeated’ 
^  expnwsed”  Ita view to the 
French.

The State Department said 
foe French racopiiUon was par
ticularly uhfortunate since it 
came "at a time when the Chi
nese Communists are actively 
promoUnc aggression and sub
version in Southeast Asia and 
elsewhere.”

The French government an
nouncement said:

“ The government' of the 
French Republic and the govern
ment of the People's Republic 
of China have decided, by mu
tual accord, to establish diplo
matic relations.

"They have agreed, in this 
eonnectioh, to designate their 
ambaiisadors within three 
months.”

By gOSEPH E. DYNAN
France is the second major 

U.S. ally to recognize Commu
nist China. The other was Brit
ain, which opened diplomatic 
relations early in 1960, before 
the Korean war. But the Chi
nese have never agreed to ex
change ambassadors with the 
British, and the top official of 
foe British mission in Peking is 
•  charge d ’affaires.

President Charles de Gaulle's 
government had Informed the 
United States that it would soon 
recognize the Peking regime.
U.S. officials made no secret of 
their opposition, and President 
Johnson told a news conference 
Saturday his government had 
given its views to France along 
with an estimate of its general 
effect on the AtlanUc alliance 
and the free world.

"There is a good deal of con
cern throughout the world about 
the action of the French gov
ernment,”  Johnson said.

De Gaulle, as expected, gave 
BO outward indication that he 
was the least bothered by the 
American opposition.

One cause for U.S. concern 
was the likely effect of the 
FYench recognition - on Red 
China’s long battle for a seat 
in the United Nations.

Recognition was seen at U.N. 
headquarters as a major break
through for the Chinese Commu
nists, but it seemed doubtful 
that enough nations ' would 
switch votes to give Peking a 
seat at the next session of the 
General Assembly in the fall.

There have been predictions 
foat France's recognition would 
be followed by that of most of 
foe French-speaking African 
countries. But the first one to 
auuiounce its position, the Mala
gasy Republic, said it had no 
Intention of changing its policy.

France’s recognition of Pe
king is the Red ^-egime's first 
major advance on the world 
stage in years. The French ac
tion—especially if Peking and 
Taipei accept the two-Chinas 
policy—is likely to be followed 
by many other states.

De Gaulle’s recognition agree
ment with Peking was worked 
out by a former French premier i der

12th Circuit

Court Cases

E ven ts 
In  S ta te

Edgar Faure, whom De Gaulle ' 
sent on An exploratory mission 
to Red China last fall. Faure 
had made one private trip to 
Red China previously.

Faure, it was reported here, 
persuaded Mao Tze-tung to drop 
all conditions for recognition, 
including Peking’s previous op
position to the two-Chinas pol
icy.

De Gaulle made the move in 
an effort to recoup FYench in
fluence in Southeast Asia and

M.ANCHESTBB SESSION
Brian Duryea. 18, of 563 Gra

ham Rd., South Windsor, today 
pleaded guilty to a substitute 
charge of breaking and entering 
without permission and was 
sentenced to ope year at the 
State Jail at Hartford, execu
tion ouspended after three 
months, and placed on proba
tion for two years.

Duryea, was o r i g i n a l l y  
charg^ with breaking and en
tering with criminal Intent and 
damage to private property 
when he broke into a South 
Windsor home during a reesnt 
snow storm, following a drink
ing spree, and then proceeded to 
wreck the vacant home to the 
tune of $2,000 worth of damage.

Prosecutor F. Joseph Para- 
diso entered a nolle on the 
charge of damage to private 
property and presented Duryea 
on the substitute charge.

Walter Labreck. 40, Marlbor
ough, was given 76 days in jail 
for breach of the peace (30 
days), resisting arrest (30 days) 
and intoxication (15 days), all 
to run concurrent, all suspend
ed, and a one year probation 
period put into effect imme
diately.

Judge Nicholas Armentano 
stipulated that condition of pro
bation was that Labreck dis
continue his drinking. The 
charges against L a b r e c k  
stemmed from an argument 
wHh his wife following their 
return from a dance.

Earl R. Richard. 24, Rock
ville, pleaded guilty to breach 
of the peace and was given 60 
days at the State Jail at Tol
land. He was arrested early 
yesterday morning in Rockville 
following a complaint that he 
struck his mother during a 
family argument.

James Daley, 44, no certain 
address, was sentenced to 15 
days in jail, execution suspend
ed, after he pleaded guilty to 
Intoxication.

The companion cases of Ar
thur P. Belasky, 25. of 28J 
Garden Dr.; Steve Walker, 19, 
of 3 Walnut St., and James 
Woodman, 18, East Hartford, 
have all been continued, the 
latter for hearing on probable 
cause here Thursday on counts 
of breaking and entering with 
criminal intent and larceny. 
Woodman pleaded not guilty to 
both charges.

Bela.sky, charged with con
spiracy, receiving stolen goods 
and disposing of liquor withbttt- 
a license; and Walker, charged 
with breaking and entering (4 
counts) and larceny (2 counts), 
each had their bonds lowered 
from $5,000 and $2,000 to $2,600 
and $1,000, respectively, and 
the cases were continued until 
Feb. 3. Both were taken to 
jail at Hartford in lieu of 
bonds.

Manchester’s first arrest tm- 
the new driving while

(CkMiUaned frera Pagq.OM )

1062 and 1063 have out tlic 
U1 to 11,062,630.

Income, topped debt aervice 
(^ai-gea in 1063 by $2,708,6641, 
Conkling said. The two figures 
were $20,380,710 and $17,672,- 
646, reapccUvely,

Five-Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS . (A P) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Bradley ield issued thia Rve-day 
forecast for Connecticut today:

Temperature.^ over Connecti
cut during the five-day period 
Tuesday through Saturday arc 
expected to average near nor
mal w i t h  c o l d  tempera- 
turea Tuesday and Wednesday 
followed by slow moderation the 
remainder of the period.

Some normal high and lows 
in Connecticut for this petdod 
are: Hartford 36-18; New Ha
ven 37-22.

Precipitation may total two 
to fl've tenths of an inch melt
ed occurring ak scattered snow 
flurrtew Tuesday and as rain or 
snow towards the end o f the 
period.

Obituary
Bfotheira Die

On Same Day
Willard J. Johnson, 69, of 46 

Manfoalt Rd. and his brother, 
Leo F. Jerfmson, 62, of. East 
Hai^ord, both died yesterday. 
Tne' Manchester broJier died 
last night at Hartford.Hospital. 
Leo Johnson died earlier in 
East Hartford.
q$jM ‘pjojpisH ’’SAV uoifuiuus

Main St. The Rev. Michael 
Dirga o f the Russian Orthodox 
Church, Hartford, will officiate. 
Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

f ie n d s  may call at the 
funeral hbme 'tonight from  7 
to 9 and tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m. Requiem 
services will bq held tomorrow 
at I  p.m. at the funeral home. 
(Panahida)

Francis Hospital. She was the 
widow of Daniel J. G(»ham.

Mrs. Gorham is also sur
vived by three s o n s ,  three 
daughters, another sister, apd 
three grandchildren.

Hie funeral will be held to
morrow ai 8:15 a.m. from the 
Thomas F. Farley F u n e r a l  
Home, 96 Webster St., Hart
ford, with a requiem Maaa at 
S t  Augustine’s at 9. Burial will 
be in M t St. Benedict Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu-
Mrs. Dorothy C. Hohl

TOLLAND — Mrs. Dorothy ......... .. ....^ __________
Carey Hohl,^ 73, o f Baxter S t I neral home today from 7 to 9 
died yesteraay morning at {
Rockville City Hospital. She 
was the widow of John M. Hohl.

Mrs. Hohl was born in

DODD SEES NEW ERA
N O R W I C H  (A P )— Sen. 

Thomas Dodd says' “A lot of 
steam and some color has gone 
out o f American politics,” but 
he considers it a change for the 
better.

The country has entered “a 
new era of political maturity,” 
Dodd said Saturday night.

The (Connecticut DemOOrat, in 
a talk before the Norwich Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, said 
"the Slogans and the catch
words of the past no longer suf
fice.”

The Democratic party, he 
said, has given up the idea that 
“ the solution of our economic 
ills was more and more govern
ment spending financed by high
er and higher taxation.

"And the Republicans have 
similarly given up one of their 
favorite myths: That the eco
nomic problems of the country 
could be solved by the workings 
of some Invisible and immutable 
law, if only the federal govern
ment would atop meddling and 
interfering in the workings of 
that law.”

Both brothers were born in ] Worcester, Mass., Sept 8, 1890, I 
South Windsor, sons of the late a daughter of Walter and Lo- 3 
Thomsis and Claire Burnham vella Eaton Carey, and lived in 
Johnson. Willard JedmsOn was Tolland for the past eight years, i

Funerals

P u p U s H e a r  D o c t o r s , 
S e e  F ilm  o n c

Leon A . Brezniak
The funeral of Leon A. Brez-

bom on Dec. 27’, 1 ^ ;  his broth-! TOrtilng hVre^fro^ManchMter. ’ j 23 ^ ^ d e l l  Rd. was
er, Leo. on Aug. 21. 1901. • r •’ • In Wo ces -!

A M ^chester resident for 30 ter schTOl’s M d ’ at Lucy’ ^ e e - '
years, Willard Johnson was em-i couege Boston Masa She 219 W. Center St., with a Mass
played by the Travelers. Insur- j ^ member of United C on-, requiem at the Church of the
ance Co. of Hsirtford before his , ^AMtlonal Church and the  ̂Assumption. The Rev. 
reUrement three years ago. He ! Chib. | Coppa was celebrant Paul <:het-
was recently empK^ed by Man-, gp^vivor. include a son. Cary n l l t
Chester Memorial Hospital. He 
was a member of the Senior 
Citizens Club.

His brother, Leo, was a mem
ber of Civil Defense in East

**Wllard Johnson leaves his and Camille Laug-
wife, Mrs. Ruth Fisk Johnson; o .f ,’ * here,
four daughters, Mrs. Howard

E. Hohl o f New Haven; a 
daughter, Mrs. William R  Rob-
eru  of Tolland, and five grand- j  we7e Raymond Brez-

, . J,, u w-ij niak, Louis Brezniak, James
Funeral services will held Brezniak, Francis Ctodzlk, Jo-1. El Uie . __. T asssr.

some--- -------- w ,r.and 100 ninth graders at Ben-'^ 
net Junior High this morning.

” It smoking worth it?’ asked 
the film. The evidence pre- 
aented in it and in supporting 
lectures by two Manchester 
physiclahs led to the inescap
able conclusion that medically 
it is not. , .

The film-lectures, presented 
at Illlng by Dr. Theodore Rosen 
and at Bennet by Dr. Fred
erick Becker, were the first In 
a series that will be given to 
all Manchester junior high 
school pupils during the next 
ten days by members of the 

, Smoking EducaUon Committee. 
Burial was,in St, James Cem e-! the outset of his talk. Dr. 
tery. Father Coppa read the Rosen told his young audience,

“ Y ou r  decision  to  sm oke or

Ss^an^A^meriM Cancer*Society film shown to 
160 TthfGrade pupils at llling Junior High Schtxil

uneral Home,

Skinner and Mrs; Frances War
ren, both ot Bolton; Mrs. John 
Doherty of Manchester and 
Mrs. Thomas Hayes ot Sims
bury; 18 grandchildren and 
eight great-grandOhildren.

Leo Johnson leaves five 
nieces. Both are survived by a 
sister, Mrs. Sarah Levigne of 
East Windsor.

Funeral services for Willard 
Johnson will be held Wednesday 
at 2:30 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Earle R. Oister, pas
tor of North Methodist Church, 
will officiate.

Funeral services for

ton Ave., Rockville. The Rev. 
Allison R  Heaps, interim pas
tor of United CongregaUonal 
Church, will

Theodore T. Larson
ANDOVER — Funeral serv- 

. ices for Theodore T. Larson of 
werewill be in North Cemete^. I Hebron IM. were held thia 

Friends mSy Mil at the fu-1 n,omlng at Emanuel Lutheran 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. _ rointw-h i(^anph^fiter. 'The Rev.

drinking law in Connecticut 
brought a minimum fine of 
$100. for Henry Goodwin Jr., 
36, of 21 Church St.

<3oodwin pleaded guilty lo op
erating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence of liquor or

LICENSES REVOKED 
HARTORD (A P )—The State 

Liquor Oonrtol Commission has 
revoked the alcoholic beverage 
licenses of a Hartford tavern 
and a grocery store in Ware
house Point. The commission 
said Saturday it was taking 
away the permit of Mrs. Flor
ence U.Mays of Frank’s 'Tav«n(i, 
Hartford, for selling to a minor, 
permitting a minor in the bar
room a.nd employing an unsuit
able person. Adrian P. Doucette 
of the Modern Grocery, Ware
house Point, lost his beer per
mit on charges of selling to 
minors and permitting gambling 
on the premises. These suspen- 
aions were announced: I^w - 
rence S. Wascholl of VFW Poet 
4740, Windsor, 20 days; John 
A. Panclera, Co-Op Package 
Store, Stafford Springs, 15 days 
(fi-ve held in abeyance).

P olly ’s Pointers
drugs
22:^0? 3^5 clntor'sl'^ch^arged | ^H^NG ^ ^ G ^  TOE8E 
with assault with Intent to car- FOLLY C R ^ E K
nally know a female child, was Newsiiaper Enterprise Assn. 
conOnued unUl Thursday for a! DEAR GENEROUS GIRLS — 
hearing on probable cause. ’ As usual you came through with 

the Far East. He has advanced | Rioux today pleaded not guilty good solutions for Jackie’s bead 
guaranteed neutralization as a | to the charge. Police reported stringing problem. Dozens ot you 
solution for the conflicts in V iet! today that the case is still un- sent the sam egood remedy but

Infant Johnson
Brian James Johnson, infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. 
Johnson-Sr. of 136 Green Manor 
Rd.. died Saturday at the New
ington Home for Crippled Chil
dren. J

H6 was born in Manchester, 
July 23. 1963I Besides his parents, he leaves

_______  _ Leo. two brothers, Charles T. John-
Johnaon will be held tomorrow son Jr. and Brenden M. John- 
at 2:30 p.m. at the Newkirk son; a sister, Ml.s.s Tracy K. 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 'Johnson; a paternal grandmoth- 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, i er, Mrs. Therese A. Johnson of 
The Rev. Howard L. Love w ill' East Hartford, and a maternal 
officiate. Both brothers will be ' grandmother, Mrs. Helen I. 
buried in Center Cemetery,! Griffin of Manchester.
South Windsor. | Graveside services were held

Friends may call at the. this afternoon at 2 p.m. at St. 
Holmes Funeral Home tomor- James’ Cemetery, 
row from 4 to 9 p.m. and the The Carl J. Mozdziak Funeral
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home today from 7 to 9 p.m. 

Mnr. Florence Slpe 
Mrs. Florence Busch Sipe, 76, 

formerly of Benton St. and more

Home, 201 Broad St., Meriden, 
was in charge: of arrangements.

‘As doctors, we not only treat 
disease, we try to prevent it. 
You know we give innoculatlons 
to prevent polio and diphtheria.

"Well, we’re going to show 
you how to prevent the dis
eases caused by smoking. The 
answer is simple . . . not to 
smoke at all.

"I f you young people do 
smoke when you grow up—at 
the same rate as the rest of 
the population—about 1 million 
of you are going to die of can
cer of the lung.”  '

Dr. Rosen went on to say that

Church, Manchester. The Rev.
C. Henry Anderson, pastor, offi
ciated. Ronald Erickson was
soloist, and Frederic Werner j  _ _ _ _ _ _
was organist. Burial was in smoking poses three major haz- 
East Cemetery, Manchester. ards for the body:

Bearers were Norman L ar-, j  Within 15 seconds of the 
son, Robert Larson, Carl Thoren I ^ cigarette, the
and Axel Johnson. j piood vessels begin constricting.

Watkins-West Funeral Home, LKing-time smoking makes the 
142 E. Center St., Manchester, constriction chronic and can be 
was in charge of arrangements. ^ cause of heart disease

nine phyeiclan* who have vol
unteered to dfocuoe foe haaards 
of smoking with Maneheotor 
school chllven.

•nie leoturea will continue 
daily both at IHing and Bennet 
all foie week and nesrt. Hiey 
will be heard and aeen Iw about 
2,000 puplla, in Oradea 7, 8 and 
9.

John Yapoujian
Funeral services for Jojm Ya

poujian of 4 Pearl St. were held 
Saturday at St. George's Ar
menian Apostolic Church, Hart
ford. The Rev. Mesrap Ssmer- 
jian, pastor, officiated, assisted 
by CTharles Bagdeglan, deacon. 
Burial was In Oedar Hill Ceme
tery, Hartford.

Bearers were George Pazia- 
nos, Rudolph Heck.- Paul De
mute and j<rfin Oiltjlan.

The W. P. QuLsh Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St., was in 
charge of arrangements.

Thomas E. Brosnan 
Thomas Edward Brosnan, 71, 

recently of Norman St., widow | of 83 Washington St., died yes- 
of Lewis H. Slpe, died yester-. terday at Manchester Memo-j
day at a local convalescent rial Hospital after a long Illness. V ^ l l l i r C I l  v r l V C H  
home. I Mr. Brosnan was born in

She was born in Williamsport, Wallingford, May 30. 1892, a son 
Pa., on Sept. 20, 1887, and had of Thomas and Hattie Fahey 
lived here for 40 years. She was Brosnan. He lived in Man- 
a member of South Methodist cheater 36 years.
Church. ! He was employed as a sales-

Funeral services will

G ift ot $10,500

2. Upon long smoking, the 
small air sacs at the ends of the 
lungs can become limp (stretch
ed out like a much used balloon 
was the term he used) and can 
lead to the condition known as 
emphysema. People with this 
disease find normal breathing 
difficult, and tire easily.

3. The major hazard is cancer 
of the lung. Dr. Rosen charact
erized it as an uncontrolled 
g;rowth of tissue which pushes 
on and "chokes” the normal 
lung until there is not enough 
normal tissue left to sustain the 
breath. "A  person with lung 
cancer actually chokes to 
death,”  he said.

Speaking of filter cigarettes, 
the doctor said, “ The only thing 
filtefs help is the sale of cig
arettes. Bo, far. there have been

There will be no calling hours.

Nam and feels that this can be ' der investigation, 
achieved only if Red China is 
cut in on the deal.

About Town
Ruth Millett

Hie executive board o 
Outminsde Musical Oluh will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
o f Mrs.' Jooeph Novosatty, 16 
BtmCe Dr.

B’nai B ’rith will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at Mott’s 
Community Hall. S a n f o r d  
Cohen, executive vice president 
Of Motts, ■will sqieak on “How 
I  Make Love to 40,000 Women 
a Week.”  Refreshments wdll be 
furnished by Motts.

Miaintinoniah Tribe of Red- 
men ydll meet tonight at 7:30 
at Tinker Hidl.

FIRST LADY’S 
UNIQUE PLACE

P o l i c e  A r r e s t s
Leslie I. Dowd, 49, of 36 

Packard St., Saturday evening 
was charged with evading re
sponsibility, after he allegedly 
drove his car across a lawn at 
Wetherell and Horace Sts. and 
failed to stop. Dowd posted a 
$100 bond, and the case will 
be presented in Manchester’s 
Circuit Court 12 on Feb. 10.

By RUTH MUILLETT
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
" I  feel sorry for Mrs. John

son, having to follow Mrs. Ken
nedy in the role of First Lady.” 
That is the reaction of many 
women who admire—as most 
women do admire—the grace, 
the beauty, the youthful exuber
ance, the artistic temperament 
and the courage of Jacqueline 
Kennedy.

It's a natural feminine reac
tion—for women tend to put

the first suggestion to arrive is 
the one printed. The pearls 1 
strung according to the follow
ing directions could not have 
looked better had they been done 
professionally. —POLLY

DEAR POLLY—Jackle should 
restring her beads on tran.s- 
parent nylon fishing line. It is 
stiff enough to go throug hthe 
beads without the use of a needle 
and still flexible enough (or them 
to hang correctly. After they are 
all strung, tie the line securely 
to the clasp and stick the loose 
ends back inside a few beads 
near the end. —MRS. L. H.

DEAR POLLY I use dental 
floss to restring beads and pull 
the floss through the beads with 
a small needle. To make a knot 
close to the bead or clasp, I 
use a large corsage pin (Polly’s I

Mrs. Mamie Johnson
Mrs. Mamie Johnson, 83, of 

68 Maple St., died yesterday at 
Manchester Convalescent Home 
after a long illness.

Born in Portland on June 19, 
1880, she had been a resident 
here for 67 years. She was a 
member of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church and Scandla Lodge, Or- 
det of 'Vasa.

She leaves a son, Douglas 
A. Johnson of Bolton; a brother, 
Gustave A. Gull of Manchester, 
and three grandsons.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at l:p .m . at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with the Rev. C. Hen
ry Anderson officiating. Burial 
win be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Mary E. O ’Brien
VERNON — Miss Mary E. 

O’Brien of West Hartford, sis
ter of Edmund J. O’Brien of 11 
Ountry Lane, died Saturday at 
St. Francis Hospital.

Miss O’Brien had most re
cently been employed at the 
Catholic Lending Library in 
Hartford. She retired in 195S.

She is survived by four other 
brothers and several nieces and 
nephews, among them the Rev. 
Edmund M. O’Brien, chaplain 
at Mt. St. Joseph Academy.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:46 a.m. from the 
Ahern Funeral Home, 180 
Farmington Aye., Hartford, 
with a requiem Mass at the 
(Cathedral of St. Joseph at 10. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu

The Presbyterian Church of no filters developed that will 
Manchester received a gift of prevent cancer.”  , , *

Funeral services will be held! m an%tFrancTrH;'‘L ^ ^ t t  and j  $1^^^ thr“ '‘ h e ^ S u e d ,  ”” ^ n c e r  of
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Wat- Co., wholesale grocers of Hart-| : Vk-  onn,;^ the lune is very rare in non-
klns-West Funeral Home. 142 ford for many years, untUJiU t e r ^ ^  I ’ve never yetH O enterSt., w itntheR ev. Dr.jtetiriiijient. H e w a s .a v e te r^  con^egaUon corpor^^^^  ̂ ^
Manley Shaw offlclaUng. Burial of World War I. a member of , mg of the churchy ine money is ,,
will be in Cedar Hill Cemetery. Campbell Council. K o f C; .̂ ‘ '® the Dr. Rosen’s remarks were

American Legion of M ^chester. 1 ^ orip ige  t K  years ! emphasized by the film entitled,
and Veterans of the 304th Reg- enuren lor inree years. -Tq <»i«oktnir Worth T f” ’ whichiment Hartford ' The ReVi James Ransom,] Is smoking w onn  i t . wnicn

Surviyors ‘n®lude h^^^ wî ^̂^̂ | w «^  re ^ ir^ ® ' j  M^nc^Ltor "*br^^^  ̂ the
a ” kught7, Mrs. Clarence r ! | The congre$ration A i^rican  Capeer
Cook of Los Angeles Calif.; al coordinate the term of.seryicej The film opened with a dls- 
brother R^beri J. Brosnan of for all elected officers with its^cusslon by teen-agers of the 
Wallingford; two sister.s, Mrs. I fiscal year, which runs from reasons they smoke. Citfsd were 
Anthony Ribadeneyra of S trat-, January through December. E l-ifoese. among others: 'Makes 
ford and Mrs. Charles Wood of | ders. deacons and *'™»te*a of | you aeem morê ^̂ ^̂  
Wallingford; four grandchil- the congregaUon were elected Helps me to re a*. Eyery- 
dren, and several nieces and and installed last September body else does it. 
nenhews when the congregation was or- Data on smoking gathered by

The funeral will be heldganized. , foe Cancer Society from M
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m from the Edward Vallone, Mrs. James lonptenn studies of 187,0(W 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home. Ransom and Raymond Powers | males in ten countries showed.
219 W Center St with a sol- ! were elected delegates to the however, foat while their death 
emn high Mass of requiem at Manchester Council of Church-' rate from all causes combined 
St Bri(lget’s Church at 9. Bur- es. > declined 18 per cent during foe

-  - - ■ -  In the pastor’s report it was past 30 years, the incidence of
noted that 24 new members lung cancer among them rose 
were received in the church last more than 900 per cent, 
year. At present there are 721 In almost every case of lung 
adult members and 24 baptized cancer death, the victim had 
covenant children. been a long-term cigarette

Robert Schettler, president of smoker, 
the trustees of the church, offi- - The film also showed the re- 
ciated at the corporation ses- suits of experiments with mice 
Sion. A budget of $11,300 was in which the tars produced by

lal will be in St. John's Ceme
tery, Wallingford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

themselves in another wom an's. note: An ordinary straigh tpin ; neral home today from 7 to 9

MOBILE BANK 
IMMOBILIZED

GENEVA, Switzerland (AP) 
Geneva’s mobile bank—a cara
van arranged as an office, com
plete with waiting room — de
signed to enable workers and 
residents in outlying districts to 
dejiposit their savings practical
ly on their own dMrsteps, has 
been immobilized by Svriss po
lice.

In spite of a radio-telephone 
link, to head(iuarters, an armed 
driver-guard plus the bank em
ployee, and elaborate security 
l o w  And safety devices, the 
police decided that a recent 
crime smve in the Geneva area 
ofode it unwise to continue the 
bervlce In 17 outlying districts, 
reqohed by relatively isolated 
raids. The Caisse d ’Epargne, 
4m $a»tS  at the,m obile bank, 
> w ^ d  m ay be permitted to 

outsld# large factories in 
•uburbo «B  pay day to ini- 

a  a « y  l$ r f  a. campaign 
• 'IWElMrt*.. i , -

/ 1

place quite naturally. In "feel 
Ing sorry (or Mrs. Johnson,” 
what they are really thinking is, 
"I  would hate to have to com
pete with the image ot a wom
an so universally admired as 
Mrs. Kennedy.”

But no one really needs to feel 
sorry for Mrs. Johnson any 
more than they needed to feel 
sorry for the young and seem
ingly shy Jacqueline Kennedy 
when she followed the gracious, 
mature, dignified, but cute-as-a- 
button Mapiie Eisenhower into 
the White House.

For the truth of the matter 
is that just as a man who as
sumes the responsibility smd 
the burdens of the presidency 
usually grows in stature to 
meet the demands upon him, so 
does the partner who stands at 
his side.

And there is no pattern a 
First Lady has to fit. Each 
brings to her position, and to 
the White House while it is her 
home, her own individuality, 
her own way of doing things, 
her own brand of charm, her 
own talents.

She doesn’t have to try to do 
things .the way any of her 
predecessors hlave dtine things. 
From the moment she becomes 
the First Lady she doesn’t fol
low—she leads.

So no woman needs to feel 
sorry for Mrs. Johhson.

She brings her own taleilts 
and gifts to the White House. 
And she will not for long be 
compared with any other First 
L#dy.

All rights reserved 
Mewspapcir Enleiprise Assn.

will work, too), and tie my -loss p.m 
over it and the npush the knot 
close to the clasp. 1 also use a 
corsage pin to cut out Polly’s 
Pointers and coupons from the 
newspaper. —MRS. H. R. H.

GIRLS —The above hint Is 
good lor beads with large holes 
but the pin would not go through 
pearls. Dental floaa is something 
that many families have on hand 
and Plight be more ronvenlent 
to Use than the fishing line if It 
will go through the beads. — 
POLLY

DEAR POLLY — Since 
"needle”  that comes with the 
commercial type of bead-string
ing cord so often breaks before 
the jo b ’ is done, I make my 
own. I cut a piece of ordinary 
electric wire about four or five 
Inches long. This is composed of 
many little copper strands. Strip' 
off the covering and you l.ave 
loads of “ needles.”  Double each 
one to form an eye. Give a 
couple of twists to hold the ends 
together. —JEANNINE■ ■___ a

DEAR POLLY — The new 
canister-type coffee cans, with 
plastic lids, are very useful but 
they sometimes mark the cabi
net llops or shelves. Save. extra 
plastic lids. (Put them on the 
bottoms of the cans you are us
ing to eliminate marks. I have 
always wanted to have a Polly 
Dollar .—MRS. J. Z.

BOATING BOOM 
CHICAGO (N EA)—Spending 

on recreational boating reached 
an all-tlmis high in ;196S, 
timatod $2,881,000,000.

, . f.

Harry S. Sliver
SOUTH WINDSOR — Harry 

S. Silver 72 of Bloomfield, fa
ther of Stanley M. Silver of 49 
Alison Dr., died yesterday at 
St. FrancLo Hospital.
, He also leaves a daughter and 
five grandchildren.

Funeral eervicte were held, 
this afternoon at the chapel of 
the Weinstein Mortuary, 640 
Farmington Ave., H a r t f o r d ,  
with Rabbi Abraham N. AvRu- 
tick and Cantor LIpot Pollack 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Congregation Agudas Achim 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Memorial week will be ob  ̂
served at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Irving B. Smith 
of 36 Cottage Grove M .. Bloom
field. Memorial contrlbutloiv« 
may be made to a charity of 
foe donor’s choice.

Dimitri Levrhuk
Dimitn Levchuk, 79, of 112 

Bissell St., died at his home 
yesterday after a long illness.

He was borrt in Russia. Octv 
26, 1884. and had been a resi
dent here for M  years. He was 
proprietor of a tailor shop on 
Spruce St. for many years 
prior to his retirement in 1959. 
He was a member o f the 
Russian Orthodox Church of 
Hartford.

Mrs. Wallace White
TOLLAND — Mrs. Harriet 

Luce 'White. 52. of Tolland 
Ave. died last night at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford, af
ter a short illness:

Mrs. 'White was born June 
14, 1911 in Tolland, a daughter 
of Frederick Luce, and the late 
Mrs, Floia Charter Ltice. She 
lived in this area all her life. 
She was a member of United 
Congregational Church.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and father. Include a son. 
Wallace White Jr., and a 
daughter. Miss Barbara White, 
both of Tolland; three broth
ers. George Luce o f Danielson, 
and Charles Luce and Fred
erick Luce, both of Tolland, 
and two slaters. Mrs. William 
proniell o f Manchester and 
Mrs. Otto Horn o< Tolland.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at the United Con
gregational Church. The Rev. 
Allison R. Heaps, Interim pa.s- 
tor, wHl officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery, 
Rockville.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home. 19 Ellington 
Ave.’, Rockville, tomorrow 
from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Church to Pave 
Parking Areas

Trinity Covenant Church pa
rishioners voted to pave the 
parking areas o f  the churOh as 
soon as possible In the iqirlng at 
the annual meeting held yeirier- 
day. Also favored wee foe de
nomination’s proposed Nation
al Covenant lUuMo Hour.

The budget for 1964 was 
adopted and will total $84,800. 
The general fund will be al
layed $16,600 arid $18,000 will 
be allocated in foe building 
fund.

The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, pas
tor, ,gave hie annual report in 
form of a sermon at foe  morn
ing worship ssrvlco, X  mem
bership of 137 with an average 
attendance at services o f ISI 
was a ccwnmendable item to re
port. There ■were 88,004 calls to 
”Dlal-A-Uft” during foe year 
with an average o f 702 per

The gross Income o f 1963 
amounted to $28,001A6 with an 
average of $198.69 per contribu
ting member.

Announcement was nuule of 
the annual meeting o f the East 
(3oast Conference which will be 
held at Trinity (fovenant C»iurch 
from May 14 to 17.

Officers of the church were 
elected by ballot. Henry Aak of 
Dart Hill Rd., South Windsor, 
will serve as chairman o f the 
church for the ensuing year. He 
will be assisted by Ronald Qoeht 
as vice chairman, Mrs. 'Vloli 
Lundqutst ss seerstary, Mrs. 
James Marley as vice secretary, 
and George Poole as financial 
secretary.

Trustees elected for three- 
year terms are Robert Wldham, 
Carl Johnson and Arnold John* 
ston, with Maurice Swenson, 
Sherwood Nyman, Fred Hutt 
and Dr. Robert Keeney con
tinuing to serve their imexpired 
terms as trustees.

James Anderson, Hjainui'^ 
Carlson, Kenneth Nelson, Rob
ert Nixon, John Childers and 
Kenneth Ogren were nominated 
for three-year terms as dea
cons. Miss Elsie Johnson, Miss 
Ellen Johnson, Mrs. Rcbert 
Wldham, Miss Esther Grah- 
strom, Mrs. Arnold Johnston 
and Mrs. Hjalmar Carlson will 
serve as deaconesses.

The music committee will 
consist of Paul Norllng, Mrs. 
Fred Hutt, Mrs. Roger Lawson, 
Mrs. Richard Llndstrom, Mrs. 
Kenneth Nelson and Miss Ellen 
Johnson. Robert Olson was 
chosen Sunday School superin
tendent.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Norllng 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Oocht 
were selected as counselors to 
the Senior HI League and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Ogren to the 
Junior Hi League. Mr, and Mrs. 
Roger Lawson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Hither were elected as 
trailblazers.

accepted by the corporation. cigarette smoke were found ca-
------------------- ----------  pable of producing skin can-
R.I, BSES HALTED cers.

PROVIDENCE R.I. (AP)— : Ninety per cent of foe tar
Nearly 500 drivers and me- and related cancer-producing 
chanlcs went on strike against chemicals remain In the lungs 
the United Transfer Co. today, • when orte Inhales a cigarette, it 
tying up most local bus service was stated, 
in northeastern Rhode Island. | a " lively question-answer ses- 

An estimated 30,000 commut- gjon followed, in which foe chil- 
ers had to find other means of dren showed considerable knowl- 

1® *̂' ec:ge of the differences between
The last bus rolled into the various brands of cigarettes 

company garage at Providence] sample quesUons: What Is
shortly after 2 a.m., complet 
ing the Sunday night schedule.

Gov. John H. Chafee appealed 
to the public to take all meas- 
sures to keep traffic congestion 
to a minimum. He urged work
ers to form car pools in an at
tempt to avert maaslve traffic 
jams during the rush hour pe
riods.

menthol? Are charcoal filters 
any good ? Are filter cigarettes 
milder than plain ones?

Other queries showed the 
naivete of foe 12-year-old: 
Why is tiaere less chance of 
cancer when you smoke cigars 
or pipes? Do you gain weight 
from quitting? Can you get

United Transit provides th e ;'’®®®®*' troni smoke exhaled by 
bulk of bus service in the Prov-1 someone else.

I The bell rang at foe end of

Driver Fined $15 
In Fatal Crash

Frank (Jonsoli, 70, o f East 
Hartford, today pleaded guilty 
to failure to grant half o f the 
highway, and waa lined $15, re
mitted.

Consoll was (diarged after a 
Jan. 7 crash at Tolland Tpke. 
a.id N. Main St. with another 
East Hartford motorist. Ooh- 
soli’s wife, Mary, 69, died at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Jan. 18 from injurlea received 
in the head-on colHadon.

She suffered severe head and 
cheat injuries in foe crash and 
was on the critical list at the 
hospital until her death.

Conaoli and the other driver, 
Roger Desjardins, 19, suffereil 
Up lacerations in the crash.

dence - Pawtucket - Woonsocket _ —
metropolitan area. j 50-minute seasion with the

Drivers and mechanics Jiad' queatlons still flying thick an’d 
been working without a con- j ?ast.

stoBad Breath

Mrs. Julia C. C. Cooke 
Word has been received o f . 

the death of Mrs. Julia C. Case 
Cooke, widow of Alfred C ooke,! 
(rf Providence,'" R.I. |

She was born in Manchester. I 
the daughter of foe late Henry 
and Salima Rowe Case.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. at "Wood- 
lawn.” 600 Pontiac Ave., Oana- 
ton, R.I. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery at approxi
mately 3 p.m.

There will be no calling 
houra '

tract since Jan. 1. They seek a 
35-cent hourly wage increase 
and an improved pension plan.

Swistint MtutiKSttBKbIs 8 Mlntss
■tll-IM 

MtAimif
----------------- ------iwMttn

centlv formed” bv n -  i "’"“•h |nd»tonucS llkt «s harmful
its chairman, is made up of 1 Ofinirturi, N. V., fw libini frM Mswit.

The Smoking Committee re
 ̂ or your 3St bocli at tfruultl. Chow 1 I !ri*n»vor you thliili your srti.. ! offend. Boll-Ini noutrollit te l^ , ■____, . ... hormful

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

Mrs. Theresa Gorham
Mrs. Theresa Schetbenpflug 

Gorham of Hartford, sister of 
Mrs. Margaret Tlechert of Man
chester, died Saturday at St.

Personal Notices
' J

Card Of Thanks
—w- Wo sfloh to thank all of ourHe leaves his wife, Mrs. noizhbora. frionda and rolativoa for

the m'Sny. acta of kindnooa and 
sympathy ahown ua in our rocent boreavomont. Wo oapoctally tbaink 
all thoao who sont Iho boautiful 
floral tributoa and loanod tko uaa of cara■ i j

Maris Silack Levchuk. The 
couple recently celebrated their 
52nd wedding anniversary.

Funeral servicea will be iheld 
Wedneaday at 10 a.m. at foe 
Hohnaa Funeral Home, 400

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN TILLS
MONDAY-TUESDAY-FRIDAY

THUKBDAY— 11 hours o f nnlntcmipted 
service—8 A.M. straight through to 8 PJM.
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R o c k v i l l e - V  e r n o n

Police Blotter 
Full, Varied

R ockville-Vem on

Farmers Exchange Offers 
Interim Railroad Facilities

A  Rockville man waa arrest 
•d early Sunday morning and 
charged with breach of the 
peace after a domeatic disturb
ance.

Earl R. Richards, 24, of 42 
Elm SL, waa held in lieu of 
$1,(100 bond and was scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, today.

Rockville police were eum- 
moned to his home by Richards’ 
mother. According to police, 
Richards appeared to be intoxi
cated. The arrest was made by 
patrolman Robert Ahnert, 

Howard W. Lovett, 59, o f El
lington was arrested by Super
numerary'John F. Bruce Sunday 
night and charged with failure 
to carry his operator’s license 
end registration. Lovett is slat
ed for appearance in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, on Feb. 11.

Jerome D. Lynch, 64, of El
lington was arrested last night 
end charged with failure to stop 
et a traffic signal at foe inter
section of West and Union Sts 
Lynch is slated to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Feb. 11.

Two breaks Friday night net
ted thievw a  total of $1, ac
cording to Rockville police.

Patrolman R o b e r t  Ahnert 
was making a routine check of 
the Swiss Laundry on Harlow 
St. when he noticed broken 
glaas in foe door and the out
line of a man inside the office. 
Th'9 Intruder apparently left 
while Ahnert radioed for aid, 
but the patrolman’s arrivel was 
believed to have kept the theft 
to one dollar in cash.

The second break, believed by 
police to be the work of the 
same man, was r i^ rte d  at the 
Grant St. home of Fred Lugln 
buhl. The home had been ran
sacked, but nothing was report
ed mlBBlng. According to police, 
all window* and door* were 
locked, and the method of entry 
used was not immediately 
known. The breaks are under 
investigation.

A Tolland girl, sought since 
last summer for the theft of 
car from the parking lot at 
Rockville (31ty Hospital, was ar 
rested In Hartford Friday by 
Rockville Police CJhlef George 
Trapp.

Sandra J. Boudle, 16, was 
charged with using a motor ve
hicle without the owner’s per
mission. She was released under 
$100 ^ n d  for appearance in 
Chrcult Court 1  ̂on Feb. 11.

According to police, the girl 
has been unavailable since the 
theft. The car was later recov
ered in Middletown.

■Vernon Arrests 
Aram Jalbert, 64, of Vernon 

Mobile Court on Kelly Rd.. was 
arrested Saturday morning by 
Constable John Marshall on a 
warrant issued by Circuit Court 
13, and, was charged with mak
ing annoying, threatening or 
harrasslng telephone calls. He 
was turned over to Enfield po
lice.

Armand B. Prla, 20, o f the 
Rockville Hotel, was caught re
moving four tires from a new 
car at Clyde Chevrolet's car lot 
on IVlndsor Ave. about noon 
Saturday. Constables Robert 
Zonghettl and George MacDOn-

Leaders of the Ellington-fBojka, SS Lawrence St.; Cath- 
“  erine Capo DiCasa, Center Rd.

Discharged Sunday: Thomas 
Darcey, 81 Union St,; Mrt. Ber
tha Greer, 12 School St.; Mre. 
Dorothy Labonte, 12 Brent Dr.; 
Kathy Breenahan, 85 Vernon 
Ave.

Vernon Farmers Exchange have 
offered the New Haven Rail
road temporary use of their 
facllltlee as an unloading area. 
The offer waa made in a tetter 
to the railroad’s attorney.

S t a t e  Sen. Franklin G. 
Welles, a director o f the ex
change, successfully fought a 
proposal to remove the rail- 
road’a freight depot from Rock
ville’s redevelopment area to 
Vernon’s fire districti With 
other members of the exchange, 
Welles insisted the depot re
main In Rockville.

A recent Public Utilities 
Commission hearing decided to 
relocate the station on West 
St. In the city. In its letter, the 
exchange has offered foe use of 
its facilities during the tran 
altional period until the New 
Haven completes plans for a 
permanent unloading area.

Railroad officials have been 
working on plans for the West 
St. site. Their decision is ex
pected next week.

City officials rejected the city 
Bite because o f Its higher es
timated construction costs. Still 
to be decided Is who will pay 
for foe site improvement on 
West. St., since the railroad Is 
Involved In bankruptcy proceed
ings.

The offer by the exchange 
would make their facilities 
available until Jan. 1, 1966.

At 98th Milestone 
The oldest member of the 

Rockville Methodist Church 
celebrates her 98th birthday 
today. Mrs. Edna B. Thomp
son, 79 Talcott Ave., was born 
Jan. 27, 1866. She is in good 
health and Interested in local 
activities.

Mrs. Thompson has two 
daughters, Mrs. Emil Miller and 
Mrs. James Elliott, both of 
Manchester. Three grandchil
dren Include Mrs. William Du
mas of Fox Hill Dr. There are 
nine great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Thompson has beSn an 
active Republican and is a 
member of the Rebekahs.

Benefit Dances 
The second annual benefit 

ball of the Vernon Junior Wom
en’s Club will be held Feb. 8

Vernon new* Is handled by 
TIM Herald’s Rockville Bureea. 
5 W. Slain S t, telephone 878- 
8188 er 848-8787.

Spy Orbs Detect 
ICBM Take-Offs

(Coetlnned from Page One)

velop a space-based attack 
alarm system that would; 
"maintain continuous surveil
lance over ballistic missile 
launches on k globsl basis.”  |

Disclosure of last year’* 
detection was in a 150-page sum
mary of 1968 space accomplish
ments of civilian and military 
government agencies involved 
in space work.

There tfras no information as 
lo the launching dates or major 
characteristics of the satellites.

Recent orbital data shows sev
en satellites or parts of satellites 
ranging In stSbIe circular alti
tude* 2,228 to 2,000 miles above 
the earth actually were 
launched. One is so nearly per-; 
feet in its orbit that its 2,260- 
milfe apogee or high point is only 
two-thirds of a mile higher than j 
its perigee or closest approach 
to the earth.

In his letter transmitting the, 
space report to Congress, John
son called 1963 “ a period ot con
structive development of our in
creasing space competence.”

"OUr space program, in both 
its civilian and military aspects, 
is peaceful In purpose and prac
tice,”  Johnson said.

Dance to Benefit 
M arch o f Dimes

A special march of dimes 
dahee for foe Manchester Teen 

. . 1, T . I Center is announced by Alex
m I Urbanetti, president of thisSpringfield. Proceeds will bene-1

ftt needy children attwdlng foe ; ■
Talcottvllle School. The Vaga- j  t^e Teen
bonds win provide dance music. | center rooms on the third floor 
Dinner will be aervad at 7 p.m. technical school.
Co-chairmen of the event are , dancing will be fur-
Mrs. Robert Beerworth and by the Revellers, a five-
Mrs. Raymond Palozle. . band from Newington.

K Mardt Gras dlnner*dance They will also have a vocalist, 
for foe benefit of S t  Joseph fe d^nce is open only to
Church will be sponsored Frt. 8 j members of the Teen Center and 
at the Polish American Cltl-1 their guests, and there will bo a 
zen’s Club. Al Cocoa’s orchestra gupht admission charge, which 
will provide the music and a pg donated to the March 
buffet dinner will be served at Dimes. Frank Vlchl is the
10 p.m. at the PAC Ballroom. I representative of the March of 

Gallery Display I Dimes and the coordinator for
Paintings by Mrs. Theda this affair.

Johnson of Andover and Mrs.
Cecelia Ellis of Hebron are 
presently on display in the Ladd 
and Hall Furniture store on Un
ion St. The display Is open to 
the public during store hours 
and will remain there until 
Feb. 26.

Masons Initiate
Fayette Lodge of Masons will

aid charged him with theft and ^ regular meeting tomori
tampering with a motor vehi
cle. He was held at the Ver
non Public Safety Building un
til Sunday when he provided 
$500 bond.

Local Stocks
Quotations' Furnished by 
Coburn Kllddlebrook, Inc.

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
T ru stee ...........  73 76

Hartford National
Bank Co. ........... 6 1 6 5
Fire Insurance Companle*

Hartford F ir e ---68',i  71',4
National F i r e -----131 139
Phoenix Fire ----- 121»,4 129',4

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . ,  125 133
Aetna Life .......... 181',-4 189 H
Conn. General . . .  .173*4 181̂ .4 
Hfd. Steam Boiler 133 141
Security Ins..........  68 72

« T ravelers...............199 207
PnfcUo UtUlties

Cotm. Light Power 36'A 38'/4
Hfd. Elec. Light . .  4 6 4 9  »4 
Hartford Gas Co. . 41 44
Southern New Eng

land Telephone . 52 6p
Manufacturing Companies 

Allied Thermal . .  46',4 49
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 68 V4 57^
B a rd en ............  1<>%

. Bristol Brass . . . .  9 11
ColecOi ..................  3 4
Dunhslni-Bush . . .  4',4 b'A
N. B. Machine . . .  2U4 2*
North and Judd . .  18 20
Peter Paul ..........  30 33
Plastic Wire Cable 10% 12*,4
Standard Screw . .  32 35
Stanley Works . .  20 'A 22%
Veeder-RMt ........... 47% 01H

Thd' abova quotations are not 
to be construed as-actual mar* 
kets. _______

I.F.F. TAKES JOB 
NEW HAVEN (A P)-rM ayor 

Richard C. Lee has accepted a 
position as vice president of 
foe  Pepsi Cola Bottling Co. of 
New JfUven. Lde said Saturtoy 
he has turned down many job 
offers In his decade a* mayor 
but that ho accepted this one 
becausf tt “will In no way pre
vent Wia ■ from continuing to 

' eerve the City o f Now Haven on 
a  full-time •kaala.”  ; l ^ ’s salary 
as mayor Is $18,000.

row at 7:80 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple on Orchard 8t. The en
tered apprentice degree will be 
conferred after the, meeting.

Hospital Notee
Admitted Friday: Thomas 

Tantlllo, Esther Dr.; Sophie 
Szarok, 51 High St.; Doris De- 
Carlie, 18 Falrvlew Ave.

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. 
Minnie Davis, Hemlock Con
valescent Home; Arthur Niles, 
40 Talcott Ave.; R ow r Chessey, 
Tolland; Joseph LaPolnte, Tol
land.

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. Patri
cia Klbbe, Mountain 8t.; Mrs. 
Ann Blnsiedcl, 17 Reed St.; 
Mary West, RFD 2; Mrs. 
Gladys Finley. 37 White St.; 
Mrs. Doris Schaeffer, SnipSlc 
St.; Stephen Dugay, Richard 
Rd.

Birth Saturday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest CSioulnard, 
137 Orchard St.

Births Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hall, Milford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cooksey, Tolland- 

Discharged Friday: Mrs. Ruth 
Helm, Mountain St.; Mrs. Bl- 
friede Weber, Hartford Tpke.; 
Stanley Johnson, 41 Brooklyn 
St.; John Okonls,' Scitico; David 
Dusslnger, 22 Grant St.; Mrs. 
Ella King, 13 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Mae Cone, 92 High St.; Mrs. 
Judith Ludden and daughter, 
17 Woodland St.

Discharged Saturday: Clif
ford Hawley, 40 Reed St.; Carol 
Peters, Ellington; Mrs. Jane 
West, 11 East St.; Miss Anna 
Hall, 73 High St.; Richard

Sibal Asks Unity

NORWALK (AP)  — The Re 
publican party in Connecticut 
would not gain by transferring 
foe chairmanship from one fac
tion to another, says U.S. Rep. 
Abner W. Sibal. i

Foroft* led by Edwin H. May , 
Jr., a former GOP state chair-1 
man, have been at odds with 
State Ohairmair A. Searle Pin- 
ney.

Sibal, foe only Republican 
who won a major office in foe 
Hurt general election, predicted 
in a weekend atatement that an 
open battle over foe chairman
ship would “ only destroy foe 
party’s chance of victory this 
fall.”

” I have been working with 
both searle andSb cmcmcmcmh 
both Searle and Ed,” he said, 
“ In an effort to reach an ac
cord which will be good for 
both of them, but far more Im
portant, help all of us In foe 
party to meet all our reapon- 
sibiUties.”

FREE!!
A New RefI Of 

Kodak Film
With Bach Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGETTS
A T THE FARKADE

WHEE! WATER’S 
H0T-H0T.AND 
THERE’S A LOT!
Now! For only 91/iC* a 

day for fuel. . .  hot water 
for all—all the time!

xy fj ' 'r 'tW

DOUBLE S T A M P S  E V E R Y  W E D N E S

MATERNITY
STYUES

Dressy D iM i^  ■'■ 
Sportswear, LiQ|[erie, 

Supp-Hose, 
Unifonns, Giiilles

Glazier's
Corset aad Uniform Shop 
eSl Blain Bt>-Bluch9eter

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out ol hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all foe 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9%c» a day. 
Think of It—only 9%c* a 
day!

Tet, thanks, to Mobllheat 
—and an oU-flred hot water 
heater ot correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all th'eir washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do tho family 
wash, 81s can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it Is 
to switch to a Mobllheat- 
flred water heater.

■Average family of four.

•Ri»N STAMÎ i

MORIAmt
BROTHERS

3 0 1 - 3 1 5  C M fm r  S t .

V ,1 ■ I /T
1' V- , I-

? V ->

REDEEM THE COUPONS THATYOU RECEIVED IN THE MAIL FOR
EXtISTRIPLESBLUE STAMPS

125 Ixira Mu* Stomps with purchcMO of 55.00 or mero _
100 Ixtra Mim Stomps with purchmo of 2 w f ^  or up Fryit^ Chkkm  
100 Extro Bluo Stomps with purchoso of lour 19-ox. pkm. Grond Unien doluxo Coho Mixos 
100 Extro Bki* Stomps with purchoso of S btb. Orond Union no dopesH sodos 
s o  Extro Muo Stomps with purchoso of 6-ox. jilr or mero your fovorHo brosid instant ceffoo 

Coupons Must Bo Pirosontad With Purchoso

mm
w n r

d w c o u n t  o m T M B  J

RASt*

Aii Beef Cuts Reduced— C rap are
- g o  irOBAT

■ONE m

Sirloin Steak
LEAN

Ground Chuck
BONBUMS

Top Round Roast

Tedav's Low Prices With Lost Year's!
toba¥~ »

Porterhouse SteakI BS9t
IB69t

Chuck Steak lO B U
FO B TnU M V n

Tenderloin Steak  
Round Steak mm
■OKBLISf

Shoulder Steak
Chuck Fillet BOEIUtS

Short !Ribs
BONBUM niOULDER

Cross R ib Roast 
Chuck Roast B onuss 

Flank Steak mSi 
Cube Steaks iSSa

g r a n d  U N I O N

COOKIES
“ PARTY TIME ASSORTM ^

lb.

'lb .

M eat Loaf
Rib Steaks SHORT CUT

Stew Beef KWra
BOMBLBSS

Top Sirloin Roast
bboulak sttub

Rib Roast u.ca85< 
London Broil '

micxcuT
Brisket MMUnS litCUlkSS*^ 

Flanken Ribs IMWIH 
R um p Roast NIELESS 

Calif. Roast CHUCI
Eomuss
Top Sirloin Steak
Chuck Roast ■ONE IN

E 3 6 9 t
EH 69l
I E 9 5 L
^ € 9 £ .

7 9 £  
H 5 9 1  
~95l 

5 9 f  
9 9 i  
4 9 l

^  F A N C Y  W E S T I R N  R i D

ULICIOUS APPLES
U.S.
NO.l

SHADE

G o l d e n  r ipe

2“ 3S(

n v u m E s ea.

CONTAINS BLEACH

COMET
TON FLOORS a  WALLS

SPIC&SPAN

14.0Z.
I cent. 31*

DOWNY

FABRIC Softener’IT 89*

■ROARCAfP
a m t% iE A N S
naeancART
L M O s n w
■RSADCAST
CWNIOTIIASH

nOXHUTUMA
CAT FOOD

Si; »1«
u w  3 3 e

39®

41*

2 t :^ 2 9 *

rOK WHITEN WASHES ^  i** -  na

SALVO TABLETS & 42:lr>

THE WASH BAT NIHACLB

TIDE 35*
HELPS BEEF HANBS LOOKOra TODHO

PBE80NAL EIIB

IVORY SOAP
MEDIUM SIBE

IVORY SOAP
LAEOE EIBB

IVORY SOAP
rOETOUEAVTOMAI

CASCADE
WASHES WHITEN

BLUE CHEER
LOW tUDSINe

DASH t
DOES BVBRTTHlHa

PRENIUNDUZ
’ MAXES EABT THHIES SOFT

IVORY SNOW
bleaches AS it  w ashes

om oL
. I. 'J "  ■■■ ..

barf

bora

bora

S5SS5" »-•»- liQeTUM loupwam «« OB
camyni or n c  tu
TvNA Rouainin mn 90
Sunlntup nr »l«
S&Sumup 59>

22-es.cent.

1Si>os.
cent

TOE toue avtom atic  eisbw ash be
14b.4*es. 

cent

WASHES WHITER

1-B.9-OS.
box

l^ lD P A I iG A ItS

l̂ ntUNTIES •pC 39*

a S l b  POTATOES 29*
ouSiNEAT VS ’ ^ 85*

jmSSraiTOWELS Z T

2-B.
10%-et.

box

12*>/4.os.
pkf.

m m sm u n
wSSTHNS

37*
29*

I omnA s u

iJ t .

SNSAnORIIB 39* 
WSkuma '-̂ 85* 
S B t i i a i  2 * ^ 4 1 *  

{SSiaZffSaB **0? 41*

IVORY LIQUID
OEEASE CUTTINO ACTION

JOY LIQUID
ALL PURPOSE

MR. CLEAN
FOR DISHES

THRILL
HANDY _

BROHrA-FOIL 
nUED SHRIMP
rOXCOOKINS

CRISCO
rORCOOXHM

CRISCO
roK EXTXA eosiroBT
CONFIDETS «  
m libU Q U ID  ^  4 9

S-os.

1-B .

S*».

\:m
5 M

’..’T 89*

< J

Prioee effective ttacUyTvweday, Jaa. *8tL We reueikre the right to limit qmatlttef

■ ’ sr ■ ■ ■ ' ■» Iv ■ ' ■'.■[ ' .
'H:
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ALLY OOP BY T. HAMT.TN

-

JUST IMMUNE HOW
£urprisep little Oli
61IO<yiL BE, SB IN ' 

ME ASAIN-

...BET SHE'a BE 6LAD,
TDD, HAVIN' A BIS- /  THArS 6UMPIN 
SHOT, DINOSAUR- / THAT PONT HAPPEN 1

RIPER Like me por ( to a  sirl every
A BOTFRIENP... PRi', Y'KNOW

KNOW,«3C*<.tXe MA3PR iAfyS 
'fl'VOSE eUNd ATTIV̂ E: Î HOOTINd 
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OU*! OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

'*1 know how you oan got Sis up. Mom! Go g « t _ ^  oar. 
Irondrtva it around front and honk tha homf*

I

a o o o  tSOItSH! 
1 CAN'T FiaURE 
HOW  HE < & a r 

UP5TAIKS.' LOOK, 
I  GOT IT 

PLuaacpup 
£0  A WEASEL 
WOULP have 

A LOTS OF 
TROUBLE • 

SrlTTIN* THRU.'

VE5, FROM THIS SIDE 
VOirVE B U LT U SIM - 
BUT OU h is  SIDE VOU 
BUtlTWM APLUSH 

ROAD UP— 
ALMOSTA 

ELEUATJDR/

THE WORRY WART t v

BEN CASEY

T

1 CAN'T BELIEVE 
IT,DR.20RBA! BEN 
CASEY ACTUALLY 
TAKIN6 TIME OFF 
FBOMOoowry, 

^general!

X VIRTUALLYOaomeD
HIMTO.MAeeiE.THE 
RAtS HE SETS FOR y  

HIMSELF..!

MORTY MEEKT,E BY DICK C A V A IL I

CAPTAIN EASY

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEON.ARD

BMflflT/ HUH/ W no 
LET HIM ALONE I  
WOULDN'T K  HERE.

*/ umitaSD OVEK TO HH^KP iA LE  
THATN!6HT A U D I WALKED B A (X ! 
I  DIDNrr W M TA N YeO D y TO 
KE/W AW ERSEE!^ M E ON A BU S!

"ON THE ¥m V BAC3( I  SAW  A  M AN CHANGtN* \ 
A TIRE. I  STARTED TO CIRCLE AROUND HIM  
IN THE WOODS— AND THEN I  SAW IT  

VAS B AR R ITI*

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
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I JG»»J>OURCCaiRAM>: ,

l y !
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N o n s e n s e , t M  
SUREZCAN RNP 
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abMEWH0IE.
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WHOWANnSTHBeiC FAT 
kID WfTHTHe AlWJSIACHe?
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T THINK. TH e TIAAS HAS 
CÔ ê FD2 Me TD erAPT 
(SfiDWING OLD GRACeFUUy.
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WISH I  COULD STAY MID HEAK 
HOW THIS HAFPMKD.MSYi BOT 
I  MUST TAK» THE HOPH PLANE

Syiurre
AFTERNOON 
WNW HAS
exhausted 
TOPICS RM 
OLC-SCED 
PtSCUSSlON

WELL. X ftnea BE eOMT.Piu p( 
7RV TO FHiO WM PMAWnWM 
AX> EKfLAWWHV VOO OIDNT 
^MSET HIM'. SEE VOO IDUOiOUN

y

•  UK I f

DAVY JONES BY LEPF and M eW IlXlAM S

LOOK, Miss —  
WTBE AMERICANS. 
WE'RE HERE TO DO 
SOME FISHING, 
T H A rS  ALL *

VOO HAVE NO 
RIGHTO TO EEN- 
TERFERE WITH 
MV FREEDOM OF 
THE SCAS.

VOVRE VIOLATING 
INTERNATIONAL
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B e e n  N a m e d . .

p'Brtaa. Dnaial ComBll, ion of Joaeph L. and Helen Cor> 
nell O’Briifl, 60 Croft Dr. He was bom Jan. 21 at •Mknehes- 
ter bTomort*! Hoepltkl. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Robert Cornell, Bwampscott, Maee. . He has a 
■later. M. SUaen, 17 months.

Bsnavigs, Dawn Marie Md Wendy Sue, 'twin daughters 
of John J; srtd Oail Libby Banavige, 13 \4 Ford St. They 
«rer« bdm J«fl- !•  » t  Manchester Memorial Hospital. Their 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph L. Ubby, 
420 Hilliard St Their paternal grandmother is Mrs. Sarah 
Banavige. 88 Hudson St

• • • e •
Rivard, Sharon Ann, daughter of Rene S. and Eunice 

Rumery Rivard, 68 Avondale Rd. She was bom Jan. 19 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
U Mrs. H«l«n F. Rumery, Biddeford, Maine. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon A. Rivard. Miami, FU. 
She has two brothers, Timothy, 6H, and David, 4; and a sU-
ter, Linda, 7, i.

Events 
In Nation

WASHINOTON (AP) — In ills 
news from WkshingtoQ! / '

CIOARETtHS: Segi, AbrabaiW 
RlMcoff, D'Conn.,. has sched* 
uled hearings beginning Feb. 4 
to find out now much pesUcide 
gets into a cigarette. Into its 
amoke and into its smoker., 

Ribiooff said this round, pt 
government operations subcom
mittee bearings on pesticides 
ws:', prompted by. the surgeon 
ganenU's report on smoking and, 
health. •

“The smoking report confirms 
the information we have been 
gathering that pesticides, used 
on tobacco plants, end up in de-' 
tectable quantities in ciga
rettes,.’ ’ he said,.. '

Surgeon General Luther L. 
Terry said that he eees no need 
for leElalation to help the PuIh 
lie Health Service alert Ameri
cans.

“By far the etrongast manner 
in which we. can be effective Is 
to educate the youngsters as !to

HEALTH CAPSU LES
tylB elM elA .P etll,H D .

iFYOUfeS flN A LOW-FATTStn 
16 THERE ANV TYPE OP 

.CHEESE VOU CAN HAVE 1

PRY C0T1AGE CHEESE ANP . 
SAPSACO ARE VERY LOW M.,

fAV RKOTTA.OR ZIGER, MAPt 
WHW, »  ALSO ■ •FROM

IN FAT.
LOW

OlTB place MPAY*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
or LOAN

$I&7B $300
26,58 590
36.41 700
61.16 1.000

•On X4 menflt siae.

HmMi CMbil.1 fi«M kil.lul.lwl»iieiNe«i 
,Nl.emwtaiA4l»lwN^ ieii.itl,eNt—

rgtion of law from morality." 
After the eervice, I the Presl-

Events 
in World;

LONDON r- Prtttln is
report^ smiiiid&iil <N|t,.lts AtlaiM 
tic 'partners“ Oo p rese ts  of 
using a North Atiantie Treaty 
OrgartisaUon force to keep 
peace on the Mediterranean Is
land 9f Cyprus. - , ..

The Times of London said Brit
ish officials asked Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy Whether the 
United States would contribute 
to such a force; but be couldfl t̂ 
give a il^inite answer.

Greece is' said to hiwe told 
Britain it favors a NATO peaus 
force, but Tiirkey reportedly, 
wants its garrlaqn on Cyprus iti* 
creased 'as a condition to agree
ing to any international force.

The British acted amid lndlca> 
Uons that Greek extremists on 
Cyprus may be planning a new 
upheaval to try to torpedo the 
stalemated London conference.

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — 
President Chiang Kal-shek'3 rul
ing Kuomlntang party

Winter, Christopher Conrad, son of Conrad and Patricia 
Hanley Winter, Kent Rd., Tolland. He was bom Jan, 19 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hanley, Rockville. Hie pa
ternal gvudmother Is Mrs. Frieda Winter, Vernon. He has 
a brother,' Michael, 8.

PettenglU, Christine Louise, daughter of Wallace B. Sr. 
■ltd Barbf^A Kuhne PettenglU, 364 Vernon St. She was 
bom Jao-. 19. At Manchester Memorial ffoapltal. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Kuhne. Broad 
Brook. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ekiric 
T. PettenglU, 389 Lydall St. She has a brother, Wallace B. 
Jr., 3%’, and a sister, Sylvia, 6.

* • • • *
Vogt, Leslie Kimberley, daughter of Joseph H. and 

Phyllis Nicholes Vogt, 388 Spring St. She was bom Jan.
18 at Manchester Memorial Hoepital, Her maternal grand
parent* Are. Mr- and Mrs. Glenn Nicholes, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Her patsntal griindparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Vo^, San 
Antonia, litXi She haa a brother, Eric, 8; and two sisters, 
Karen, 18; and Barbara,'10.

• • • •
Bturtavant, Mark Edward, son of Edward Lawrence' 

end Shiiley Hollister Sturtevant, 191 Green Rd. He waa 
bom'Jan. 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandfather Is Charles W. Hollister, 62 Hollister St. 
He has two brothers, Daniel, 16, and DaVid, 18; and a sis- 
t « ,  Patrieia, 12. .

• • * • •
Lary, Btafhnla Edith, daughter of E4mund C. and Phyl

lis gtlckall Lary, Valley View Lane, Vernon. She was bora 
Jsn. 18 at Manchester Mamortal Hospital. She has a broth
er. Douglas, 7: and two slaters, Jenifer, 8, and Allison, IH- 

. -x' a- .  * ■
BroWn, Jeonlfar daujghter of Lewis A. Jr. and

Irene- Matohett Brown, Skinner Hill Rd., Andover. She waa 
bora Jan-'18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Brown Sr., 
Andover,' She has five brothers, Andrew, 11, Theodore, 10,,' 
Lewia.8, Meill, 6, and Victor, 2%.

• * • • •
HalMrl, Nancy Marie, daughter of Richard ROland and 

Diane BieXikowBkl Hebert, 94 W. Main St., Rockville. She 
was bora Jan. 18 at Manchester Meinortal Hoaplta). Her 
matemid grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.'Stanley Blenkow- 
iki, Wabping. I^ r  paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Wally Hebert, ptgrtford.■ * • • • •

Carpenter, Teri Lynn, daughter of Lt. Dale W. and Joan 
Treybal Carpenter, Cranberry Hall Apts., Aberdeen. Md. 
She Ttraa bom Jan. 21 at Kirk Army Hospital, Aberdeen 
Proving Grounds, Md. Her maternal grandmother la Mrs. 
John Treybal, 66 Cambridge St. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carpenter, Warehouse Point. t ,. 

* » «  * *
Maraiidino, Frank Kenneth, eon of Francis Heniy and 

Judith Beebe Marandlno, 469 Park Ave., Bast Hartford. He 
was bom Jan. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU 
maternal grandpawnts are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beebe, 46 
Harlan St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Marandlno, Hartford.• • * • •

Feibiice, Laurie Ann, daughter of Michael R. and Linda 
Hatton Ference, Talcottvllle Rd.. Vernon. She was bom 
Jan. 18 at Rockville Oty HosplUl. Her maUmal grand- 
parants are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Hatton, Tolland. Her 
paternal grandmother ia Mrs. Michael A. Ference, Vernon. 
She has a brother, Steven Michael,, 2%.

* . ■ * • • *
Falrasr, Donald Lawresice, son of Lawrence Herbert and 

DoanaiRdyes Palmer, Bast Hartford. He was bom Jan. 
IT at RockvUle O ty Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wllllsim E. Hayes,’ Bolton. His paternal 
grandparents 'are' Mr. andHrs. WIItoh H. Palmer, Granby.

Sharp, Christine Ann, daughter of Donald Robert and 
Judith Masslcotte Sharp, 635 Nevere Rd., Wapplng. She was 
bora Jan. 11 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. EJdward W. Masslcotte, Wapplng. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Sharp, Wapplng., .! * » • * •

Cony, Matthew McKinnon, son of Frederick T, and Ma
rie Haggerty Corey, 181 C«iUr St. He was bora Jan. 11 
at Hartford Hospital.. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Augustus Haggerty, 179 Center St. He haa three 
brothers, Timothy, 6, Daniel, 3, and David, 2, and a slater, 
Kathleen, 5. * • a # •

McOUton, Doming Joseph HI. eon of Demlng Joseph Jr. 
and Carole Gay McGUton, Mountain Spring Rd., Rockville. 
He was bohi'Jan. 16 at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. Hta 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gay, BMt 
Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Demihg McOlltdrt Sr.. East Hartford. He has two sisters,
Kimberley, S; arid Dawn, 1.............  * • • • •

Ballard, Kimberly Dawn, daughter of Robert R. and 
Carol Brawn Ballard, Old St^ord Rd., Tolland. She was 
bom Jan. 16 at Rockidlle City Hospital. Hsr maten^ 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brawn, Buck^ort, 
Maine. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Regina Ballard, 
Tiverton, R. I. • • • • •

Adams, Cindy Marie, daughter of Ernest C. and Anne- 
Marie Goirette Adams, 69 Prospect St., Rock'vllle. She was 
bom Jari. 16 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal 
grandpu^nts. are Mr. and Mrs. Alex J. Goyette, WhltliwvUta 
Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
A. Adams; Worth Uxbridge, Mass.

Markham, Stacy Anno, daughter of George K. Md Dawn 
WUloughby Markham, 18 Oak Place. She was bom Jan. 
20 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents a^  
Mr. and Mrs. John L. WUloughby, 134 Blrcb St. Her pa
ternal grandfiMber Is MasoR Markham. Branford SL She 
hassibiotbsr, aiqm, 3VE- >'

the dangers Involrad-and there- dent and' Mrs. Johnson drove to j mg Ki^nilntMg 
Sr\ d f i ' ^ r ' L m  fmm '^  National Cenietery exi^cied ^scourage 
starting smoking,” he said in a 
radio-television interview pro- 
ram With Sen. Kenneth B. 
(eating, R-N.T.

bowed in prayer at the 
grave of President John F. Ken
nedy.

AMBASSADOR: In hU three 
years in office President John 
F. Kennedy appointed more 
than 100 ambassadors. The 
result was an aUnost-eomplete 
turnover in the ambassadorial 
list. Thsrs are 109 U.S. diplo
matic missions abroad. .

Ambassadorial statistics com-̂

glsd by the State Departnii^t 
r»the Senate National SecUf̂ -; 
ty subcommittee and printed ill 

the department’s latest news 
letter showed the average 
ambassador is S2% years.old, 
remains at one poet nearly 
three years and is faihUlar with 
a language epOken in the coun
try to which he Is assigned.

ANNUAL REPORT: The
' American Red Cross reported 
Sunday that it apent. 899,164,813 
In the fiscal year ended last 
June 30 and took in $102,306,318.

The principal Item of expensi! 
was work wltH'the armed forces 

1—138,334,106. DisMter opera- ROME (A P )— West German
itlons cost $9,221,337 and the Chancellor Ludwig i^hpd w-i 
blood bank $14,038,651. i rived In Rom« , todayo Hlr talks

Among the, Usted expenses with leaders of Italy's new em-

day In elections for five city and 
16 county councils.

Kuom/ntang members won 
718 of the 907 seats on the 21 
councils. The other seaU were 
divided among independepta 
and candidates of the two mi
nority, faction-ridden ' parties, 
the Y^riu^ China party and the. 
DeiiltlEhi^j: ;;Sociali8tj party.

RED MASS: President John
son Joined with top government 
officials and diplomats Sunday 
In attending the annual Roman 
Ctathollc Red Mass at St M st 
thew’a cathedral.

They heard the Most .Rsv. 
John J. Russell, bishop of the 
Catholic diocese of Richmond, 
Va., declare “ that separation of 
church and state which we all 
cherish In our country never 
meant the divorce of govern
ment from religion or the sepa-

was $3,036,503 for fund raising.

REUGION AND RACE
MEDDLETOWN (AP) — A 

profeeeor of religion at Wes
leyan University with ex|>eri- 
ence as a "freedom rider" in th  ̂
South ia chairman of ttisr new 
OonneoUcut OommittM -on Re
ligion and Race.

"This is the.Rnit tkbiii. to my 
knowledge, thikt'all the major 
religious groups tii ODimecti<3Ut 
have come togethtt^po any si î- 
ject for. austainMi eonveraa- 
tion,” said'Ori John'|!;|i.Miagiilre 
yeeterday.

The committee, which held, its 
first meetup this month, plans 
monthly dia^ddsions on dieorim|* 
inatlon. Dr, Maguire said he 
hoipes a . pfrigram of octiofl 
agtUnst diacrimtnation 'WiU be 
developed by the committee.

ter-left government

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery 
Stops, Itch— Relieves Paih

Rn Taili, N. T. (erMUl) -  For tha 
6rst time leienea hai fonnd s new 
healing anbatanee arith tha aaten- 
iahing abUity to ahrink hamor- 
rheida, atop Itching, and ralloT# 
poin — withent aurgory.

la eaia aftar easa, whila gantly 
rallavlng palni Sttgal rodnetioa 
(ahrinkago) took 'plaea.

Hoat ama^Bgof all—roanlti wort

ao thorough that auffereri mada 
aatoniahing atatenanta lika "Piloa 
haTo coated to be a problem t”

The aoerat ii a new healing aub- 
ataneo (Bio-Dyne*)—diaeoTery of 
a world-famoaa reaeareh inatituto.

Thia aubatanee ia now aTailabla 
in auppamtary or ofnfmaaC fprm 
under thoYiamii Praparoltan If*. 
At all drus'^unUaa.

the

North Atiantie aUiane* and Bu- 
nmwa unity.-

Bstard waa accompanied by 
Foreign Minister Oetltgrd 
Schroeder. They Were met at 
th* railway station by Preimer 
Aldo Mono and Forsigri Minister 
.(Hpaeppa Saragiit.

ilOSOOW (AiP) — the «rst 
Protestant church for Weslem- 
sn to open In the Soviet Unibri 
since the 1917 Bolshevik revolu
tion was dedicated Sunday, car
rying out a Soviet promise 
ihade In 1933 'When the Uhltisd 
States rscognlzed the Oommii- 
nli  ̂ regime.
.U^S. Ambassador Foy D. Koh- 

tsf and other Western diplomats 
used maps to find the place of 
worship set up in an apartment 
in the shsdPiy M Moscow Uni
versity.
. The Rev. Donald V. Roberts, 
16-year-old Presbyterian pastor, 
and nils family, have been In 
Moscow stnCb 1992 when' the 
Kremlin Anally approved entry 
of a full-time Protestant minis
ter.

Unable to find a'-chureh, he 
held services in the U.8. Em
bassy for 14'months, until the 
Soviet government gnmted him 
two adjoining apartments

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(API — The death toll from 
Eolith Viet Naxn’s choleiii ̂ epi- 
demle rose to 206 today, but of
ficials expressed confidence Its

Siread has been slowed by a na- 
onwide inocuUtion wogram. 
The U.S. EmbAsBy in Tokyo 

ordered a shipment of Japanese 
vaccine flown to the stricken 
countxy. The vaccine will incu- 
late more than one million per
sons.

Mors than 2,000 Vietnamese 
have been stricken. There have 
been no American cases.

Are You 
Fussy?

W b  H k *  p B O p k  w h o  o r *  
fu s s y  a b o u t  r i io lr  

Ib u u d ry .

Onr experts do a man-size job on shirts.

No need to knock yourself out doing them. 

They’ll look better longer, with regular , 

care here. '1

Mew System Laundry
A N D  D R Y C L E A N IN G

ON HARRISON S-TREET (No. 44)
Off East Center St.—Opp. the Cenoetery 
For Pickup and Delivery CaO 649-776S 

Branches At: 219 North Bfaln Street and 
601 Hartford Road

E CAN YOU EVER GET A 
BELOW. COST BARGAIN?

is  d ie  basis 

o f  out

every relationship.

Yes, it is possible, but you have to be real 
smart. You know the only reason anyone sells 
below their cost of doing busineM, is to get you 
In their store and sell you something else to 
make up their Iom. You have to always be on 
guard. ^

Wouldn’t you rather get all your medicines 
from us, whera you pay a fair price for every- 

V thing and always get the attentive, dependable 
‘service you enjoy? Aren’t you tired of dis- 
eouhted service ?

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you o 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
popping nearby, or we will deliver proippUy 
without extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May wo com
pound yours?

ORMANDI .  WEST • DI RECTOR

I  EHONE m i S-7194 Mm llaMl FmIBSm - III
WHUAM 4. immetA AMsdele l| O^-Stfset Psrkisg

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main S treet-643-5321 
Copyright 1964 (W-l-S-64)
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WARMING UP TIME— Jean Saubert o f  Ogden, Utah,'"a member of the U.S. 
Alpine ski team, gets a hot drink from Coach Bob Beattie of Boulder, Colo., at 
Innsbruck, Austria. In center is Linda, Meyers . of Mammoth Lakes, Calif., 
also a member of the team. The girls had just completed the day’s downhill 
training run in preparation for the Winter Olympic Games opening at Inns
bruck on Wednesday. (AP Photofax.)

Safety Measures Expected 
To End Olympic Accidents

INNSBRUCK, Austria^Kay-Skreypeskl, died of Injuries^ McKllUp, with Jamea Lamy
(A P)— The Winter Olym
pics moved on to the con
ference table stage today 
after a return to the draw
ing board produced added 
safety measures expected 
to. end an unprecedented 
series of training accidents 
that Jhave claimed two lives.

At the conference table, offl' 
clala were expected to tackle 
these problem s:

1. A protest by the U.S. ski 
team that seedings based on 
competition in European events 
were unfair to the Americana

2. The Canada-Russla cold 
war stemming from Soviet 
charges that the Canadian 
hockey team plays the game too 
rough.

S. South A frica’s racial poli- 
eies, and the coimtry’s eligibili
ty for the 1964 Summer 013ml- 
pics in Tokyo.

Meanwhile, competition got 
underway two days before the 
official opening of the Games 
with a pair of elimination ice 
hockey games, and skiers and 
Bladders returned to practice on 
courses renovated by the week
end session on the drawing 
board.

New lips had been added to 
^bie dangerous curves of the 

toboggan run, two extra com
pulsory gates were installed 
along the men’s downhill, the 
women’s d o w n h i l l  received 
three extra gates and the trunks 
of trees lining both courses were 
heavily padded with straw.

Roes Milne, a young Austra
lian skier, was killed Saturday 
when he careened off the down
hill course and crashed head-on 
into a tree. On Wednesday, a

received when his sled shot off 
the.llp-less chute.

Besides the extra safety pre
cautions, the organisers an
nounced that a team of three 
doctors will be in readiness at 
every finish line, rescue squads 
equipped with ski stretchers will 
patrol courses and a helicopter 
wdll be available for difficult 
rescues.

In the hockey eliminations to
day, Canada met Yugoslavia 
and Norway played Switzer
land. The U.S. team, defending 
Olympic champlcm, meets R6r 
mania in one of the games on 
’Tuesday’s program. ’The world 
champion Russians will tackle 
Hungary.

’The elimination round was eS' 
tablished because of the record 
entry of 16 teams. The eight 
winners will move into the 
championship bracket, or Group
A, and play for the Olimnplc ti
tle. The losers will be in Group
B, and play for exercise.

In Sunday’s practices, a pair 
of British bobsledders hurtled 
their two-man sled down the 
track in record time. John Bal- 
fanz of Minneapolis was the 
best of the American ski jump
ers and U.S. women speed 
skaters were outclassed by the 
Russians.

Britain’s Anthony Nash and 
Robin Dixon made one run 
down the course in 1:06.06, bet
tering the time of 1:06.42 set by 
Italy’s Eugenio Monti in last 
year's world championships. 
’The British team also had the 
best two-nm time of 2:13.20.

’The U.S. teams each made 
one nm, and captain Stan Ben- 
ham tentatively picked Larry 
McKllUp of Saranac Lake, N.T., 
and Garry Sheffield of Lake 
Placid, N.Y., as the drivers for

British toboganner, Kkzlmlerz the two-man event.

Indians Stum ble,
Yet Turn Back Platt, 63 -5 4

Providence ears Set for

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
It was a funny game at 

the Manchester Arena Sat
urday. Manchester High 
stumbled and scrambled— 
time and again they seemed 
to be doing the wrong thing 
—yet whenever you checked, 
they were ahead. Finally they 
dispatched Platt of Meriden, 63- 
54, for their eighth win against 
three defeats before 1,500. The 
TVibe shows a 9-1 mark and a 
half-gam e lead over Maloney in 
COIL standings.

Lose Lead
Manchester lost the lead just 

before the first half ended but 
they got it back quickly when 
Bob Escavich canned a hoop in 
the first 10 seconds o f the third 
period then adde ad couple of

^ free throws while Platt m an-^ 
aged only one charity toss. 
Eski’s  efforts made it 31-30 
Manchester and the ’Tribe was 
never headed.

Late in the third stanza, the 
bulge reached 12 points but then 
Platt rallied and kept thesctMre 
closer until the end.

’The Panthers stayed in con
tention with a 26 for 38 per
form ance at the foul Une, out- 
scoring Manchester by 11 from 
that i^ n t. But Manchester hdl 
on 24 field goals—Platt man
aged only 14.

Bob Evans was the sparkplug 
for the locals canning 15 points 
and hauling in 16 rebounds be
fore fouUng out with 4:25 to 
play. Paul Bushnell, who re
placed him, had trouble at the 
foul line but he did grab some 
important rebounds and blocked 
a couple of shots.

Four orf Manchester’s  start 
ing luiit hit do(d»le figures and 
the fifth  man hkd nine points— 
another example o f the ’Tribe’s 
well-balanced attack. Following 
Evans were Paul Quaanitsdika 
(13), Carl Hohenthal and Duke 
Hutchinson (10 each) and Esca
vich (9 ).

STANDINGS
W. L. Pot

Manchester , , . . . . 9 1 .900
Maloney . . . . . . . . . . 9 2 A18
C entra l............ . . . . 7 4 .636
E astern ............ . . . . 7 4 .686
P la t t ................ . . . . 6 5 A45
Wethersfield . . . . . . 4 6 .400
Conard . . . . . . . ___ 3 7 .300
Windham . . . . . . . . 8 8 .273
H aU .................. . . ; . o 11 .000

Co-Oaptaln Jack Simmons
aloo turned to a good job sub-
bing for a couple d i f f e r e n t
starters. He picked up five

^points and a ooiiple of neat as
sists.

Miss Foul Tries
Although they owned a 10- 

point lead at the time, Manr 
Chester blew three straight "one 
and one” foul situations late in 
the fourth period—giving Platt 
ample opportunity to catch up. 
But the Panthers didn’t take 
advantage of the ’*broaks” and 
a couple of quick hoops by 
Hutddnson sealed the decision. 
V M a n c h e s t e r  outrebound- 
ed Platt, 56-40. Evans, Hohen
thal and Hutchinson leading the 
way. BUI St. Qnge had 14 for 
Platt.

Game scoring honors went to 
Captain Dan Grabowritl o f the 
winners who hit for 19 includ
ing a 18 for 17 foul Une effort

Manchester’s Ja>rvees got 
back on the winning trail in the

.aopener vrith a SO-36 decision. 
CSiet Kobllnsky and Rich An- 
drulot Were the PapooMs’ best 
operators. i 

Summary:
Hsaoheiter (61)P B

Escavich .......................  3
Hohsnthal ....................  6
Evans ...........................  7
Hutchinson
QuasnKschka
Smith .........

& Simmons . . .  
1 Bushnell

F
5-8
041-3
00
5-7
OO
84u

Pt»
10
15
10
18
0
5
1
01 Bransick ....................... _0

26 Totals .........................  * i 68
FlaH (14)

Grabowskl.. . .
B r  Pt
3 13-17 le

Slavrackas ..........   8 W
4 St. Onge ........................ 3 4-8
4 McGovern .....................  1 M
1 Oliver ...........................  0 14
0 Doherty .......................  0 ^
3 DeVito ...........................  1
3 Macala .....................  4 3-4

8
8
7
1
0
3

11

21 Totals .......................  14 28-38 54

Green Manor Quintet 
Wins Sixth Straight

Tuning up for next week’s battle with the league
leading Rbgers Bakery Five, the Green Manors handed 
Winsted a 93-86 defeat yesterday in a Farmington Val
ley Basketball League game at the MHS Arena. The
victory was the sixth straight^------------------------------------------------

as brakeman, was Umed in 
1:06.95 while Sheffield and Rob
ert Hagemes clocked 1:08.11. 
Charles McDonald and Paul Sa
vage were way back in 1:18.15, 
but Benham said he would re
serve his final decision until the 
night before the Friday race.

At the jumping site, Balfanz 
made a stylish leap of 251 feet, 
and Dave Hicks of Duluth, 
Minn., and Ansten Samuenstuen 
of Boulder, Colo., soared 246, 
but all were well back of 
Norway’s Torgelr Brandtzaeg. 
Brandtzaeg made four jumps 
ranging from 264 to 257 feet.

U.S. Coach Art Tokle, mean
while, withheld decision on 
whether to enter Gene KoUarek 
of Duluth in the combined jump
ing on the 70-meter hill next 
Friday, or wait for the 90-meter 
competition that climaxes the 
Games’ closing event, Feb. 9.

KoUarek has an 'injured left 
ankle and has said he doesn’t 
like the 70-meter hill.

Russian women swept to the 
first four places in the 500-met
er speed skating event and took 
the first two places in the 1,500. 
Lidia Skobllikova, Russian dou
ble gold medal winner in 1960, 
bettered her Olympic record in 
the 1,500 and Irina Yegorova 
took ffie 600.

’The top American in the 500 
was Marie Lawler of Minneapo
lis, who finished fifth, one place 
in front of Janice Smith of Roch
ester, N.Y. In the 1,600, Jeanne 
Ashworth of Lake Placid, N.Y., 
finished eighth and Miss Smith 
ninth.

Hon Butterfield o f W est 
Springfield, Mass., is a nephew 
o f famed hockey played Eddie 
Shore. Ron, naturally, plays 
hockey on the Army team.

w e keep

for the defending champion 
Manors after an opening season 
loss to Meriden.

Next Sunday the Manors go 
to  PlalnvlUe to meet the B akery 
quintet, co-leaders with Meri
den. Tony Newman and Dick 
M cIntyre are the Bakery stars.

Yesterday the Manors got off 
to a fast start and a 30-12 first 
quarter lead. ’They also led at 
the half, 53-41, and at the end 
of the tiiird period, 74-55.

But the scrappy Winsted 
club paced by form er Central 
Connecticut ace, Dick Rogers 
and Vln Buzinsky, kept chip- _  
ping away imtll they trailed! toUlU 
by only five with 3:47 to g o . '
Then the Manors turned the 
tide and rebuilt a more com fort
able bulge.

Keeney Top Scorer 
Buzz Keeney, back in action 

after a week’s layoff with a 
shoulder injury, led all scorers 

“  Fran-

11. Rogers accounted for 21, 
Buzinsky 18, Jack Casey 14 and 
Howie Beardsley 13 for Win
sted.

The visitors played the game 
imder protest after a disputed 
call by the officials.

Summary:
Oreea Manor (SS)P B P Pt

3 Moriarty ........................ 1 7-7 9
2 Fortin ...........................  1 1-2 3
2 Glenney ........................ 0 11-12 11
4 Keeney ........................ 14 3-4 31
5 McKenna ........................ 7 1-2 15
5 Fran^ore ....................  6 1-10 18
4 White .............................  1 0-1 3
2 Dorn Pinto ....................  1 M  4

.......................  31 3141 M
Wlnoted (86)p B F . Pt

4 Casey ...........................  6 44 14
1 O'Keefe ........................ 2 04 4
3 Buzinsky ........................ 6 6-7 18
3 Randall .........................  0 1-2 1
4 Rogers ...........................  9 34 M
5 Crossman ......................  0 3-3 2
3 Beardsley ....................  4 5-6 13
0 Ransford ........................ 2 1-2 B
3 P rince .........................  1 6-7 8with 31 points. Fran _  ___

gione, Rogers’ teammate at Cen- 25 Totals ....................  29 28-30 86
tral, had 18 and Jim Glenney score at half. 63-41. Manor 8.

CCIL Crown Within Distance

Normalcy Returns 
To School Teams

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Nonnalcy has returned to the area scholastic basket

ball schedule this week with 14 games listed--^ll on 
Tuesday and Friday. An additional item— a Manchester- 
Crosby swim meet— is also set Friday! Thus does the 
weird season o f games every<&-

”  Deadline Nearing  ”

Next Move Charlie 
In Baseball Dispute
KANSAS CITY (AP)

custom ers«*!•

There's a good reason, too!
It's because we GIVE the mgst.

The next move is up to Charie* 
Finley In his lengthy dispnte 
with the d ty  over a  atadium 
lease for his Kansas City Ath
letics. The American League’s 
deadline is Just five days away.

A  smiling, genial Finley took 
under advisement Saturday 
two now tour-yonr lease pro
posals by the d ty , after It re
jected his offer o f a two-year 
pact. 'The Chicago-based insur
ance executive said the d ty ’s 
proposals would be studied by 
his attorney, Louis NIzer o f 
New York.

Mlayor IMus Davis, equally 
o(»dlal, said tlie d ty  would 
await word from  Finley or 
Nizer. Davis first attempted to 
set a new meeting date.

Tbe American League order
ed Finley Jan. 16 to sign a  lease 
wMi Kansas City by Feb. 1 
or face expulsion from  tbe 
league, after rejeotlng his Md 
to move the franchise to Louis
ville. Finley said he wo«fld take 
his case to court, then hired 
Nizer two days later. TU s was 
his first meetUig with the d ty  
here sinoe Jan. 3.

Finley flew  to Oakland, 
CaUf., Saturday nigtat after the 
negotiattons. FW ey earlier de
clined to comment on reporta 
he will sedt a new league meet
ing on a  bid for an Oiddand 
move.

Although taking the Kansas 
City oM m  under \ advisement, 
Flidey Insisted he would iM t 
bankiTiptey by dgnteg fo r  more 
than two years.

Davis g a v e 'F ln l^  two writ-.

Good service, fair treatment and excellent ^
trade allowances are what customers get at 
MORIARTY BRO-THERS. Who could ask for 
more?

WhortTW you'v* bMH wanting - 
NEW CAR • USED CAR - or JUST 
OOOD SERVICE - Com* in right today 
and Int'f tdk it ovnr. You'l Hk* it hnm!
Wn knnp eintomms!

o

Moriarty Brothers
UNOOLN OONilNENTALz MERCURY MONTEREY, COMET, JEEP 

315 CENTER ^ E E T ^ P E N  EVENINGS—643-5135 
PLANS—ALL MAKES—ALL MODELS

four years, the first tw o st the 
old rate of five per cent of 
paid admlsdons and 71/2 per 
cent o f ocnocadons, the last 
two for $1 to repay Finley for 
stadium Improvements.

The second offer was four 
years at $50,000 each, the bal
ance above Ihe same tw o rates 
to rdm burse the owner, phis 
tw e four-year options with a 
sliding attendance scale with 
the d ty  guaranteed only con- 
oesdon Income. Finley would 
pay no rent if attendance fell 
under 575,000 a flat $25,000 be
tween 757,000 and 800,000, five 
per cent between 800,000 and 
one million and 10 per cent 
over one million.

Standout in practically 
every Cheney game 
this season has been 
Walt McNally. The 
husky guard is a fine 
rebounder and fair 
scorer.

iBOWLIMG

CONSTRUCTION—Bill Shee- 
key 154— 388, Mike Massaro 
376, A rt Massaro 151—373, Joe 
Miiueri 164— 371, Harry Buck
minster 137—371, Dick Buckley 
364, C. P. Irving 135—364, 
Archie Larochelle 141—364, 
Stan Midlin 137— 358, Jim 
Aceto 143—358, Wes Bunce 
356.

Tuesday, Jan. 28
Manchester at Windham, 8 

p.m.
PlainviUe at Rockville, 8 p.in. 
Cheney at Vinal, 2 p.m. 
Prince Tech at East, 8:15 p.m. 
Avon at Coventry.
Crom wdl at Rham.
EUington at East Granby.

F iltoy , Jan. 81
Eastern at Manchester, 8 p.m. 
Northwest at Bast, 8:15 p.m. 

. Rockville at Glastonbury. 
Cheney at Rocky HiU. 
Coventry at ElUngton, 8 pm . 
Suffield at South Windsor. 
Bacon at Rham.
Swimming — Manchester at 

Crodby.

HulFs Late Goal Provides 1-1 Tie
NEW YORK (A P )— Bobby<»goalle, 

Hull, Earl Ingartield and Bid 
Johnaton are three National 
Hockey League performera 
who addom  travd in the aame 
company, but they ahared top 
b lllt^  after laat night’s activ
ity.

HuU. Chicago’s  super-star, 
came up 'with a  big goal to give 
the Hawks a come-from-betalnd 
2-2 tie with Montreal and main
tain a first-place deadlock be
tween the two duba 

' Ingaffleld, center on the New 
York Rangers' checking Hue, 
scored the decisive goal in the 
Rangers’ 3-2 must victory- over 
DetraiL

And Johnston,

stopped 46 Red W ing 
shots. Camille Henry scored 
tw ice fo r the Rangers. Gordie 
Howe and Alex Delvecchio tal-’ 
lied Detroit’s goala 

Johnston made the Leafs his 
fifth  shutout victim  o f the sea
son’s Jerry Tbpassinl and Guy 
Gendron did the goal scoring for 
the Brulna

Correnti, N i l e s  
Duckpin Winners

Two Manchester bowlers were 
among prise wtim en in the 

Boatoa’s  Bridgepc^ Open ,D  u c k p 1 n 
much-scored-upon gosUe, regls-j Toumsment held yesterday,
tered his second atraight shut- Maurice (Hippo) O om nti, the
out as the low ly Bruins dasiled 
defending diam pion Toronto, 
2-0. He Uanked Montreal Satur
day, 6-0.

Bull, heaided for a  record In 
goal pnxluetloii,^ooUected No.̂ S2 
with leas than th m  minutaa to 
play and 'capped w e a g o ’s late 
rally. \

Ingatfield’a goal, vdffi la 
than five mlmitaa left, amw 
the R angen within tw o p i^ ts  
ot fourth-plaM  D etroit The 
teams a n  battltaig fo r  ths fla s l 
Stanley Cup playocr berth.
> Jacques New TeikTi

REPUBLICAN WOMEN— Dot 
Appleby 171, Irene Jolihaon 
174, Gretchen Sage 165.

VILLAGE MIXERS — Mary 
Holman 187— 454, Jean Miller 
454, Ruth W illey 190— 469, Pat 
Nivison 505, Jack Steibitz 560, 
Flora Gerber 478.

HOLIDAY COMMERCIAL—
Ray Dwyer 136, DiCk Dey 140, 
Graham Holmes 139—350, Bob 
Magnano 135, El Carter 137, 
Tony Marinelli 149—365, Nick 
TVerdy 142—359.

JUNIOR BOYS—Brian 
Namara 127.

Mc-

FRIENDSHIP— Mario Scussel 
208, Leo RoulIIard 202, Rae 
Hannon 177. Frank Hunter 
204-202—570, Carl Swanson 
218—567, Charlie Bassidy 208— 
552, Bob Gagnon 200— 549, 
Bilsie Schwind 486, Carole No
lan 182—482, JuUe Peak 206— 
476, Marie BTaser 456.

Conard Winners 
In Tanker Meet

sren’a hottest duckpiraier this 
aesBon. postsd a  six-gsm e scors 
d  866 to take sixth pises and 
n prizs o f $61.

Sandy NUsa finlahed 18th. His 
s co n  o f $$4 was worfii $fo. 
Kfianttr o f tbe event andtoe $800 
lin t  prlas was O earfs PsOetler 
of Bad. Hkrtford.

Ctoas 0-Todrnamsnta w en  n -  
esntty snfopriasd in ths state 
and Norm Hloter was a  wtamar 
in one Saturday at Rocky Rin. 
.Ra roDsd a  U2 gam s — Ugh 

out o f the m ousy and It 
worth OMML-Ua snOy foa.

Powerful Conard High hand
ed the Manchester H l^  swim- 
m big team its first defeat o f the 
aeasem Saturday, 59-36, at W est 
Hartford. F ife records were 
broken in tbe meet, four by the 
wbuiing Ohieftakw.

But tbe Indiana got into tbe 
record-sm adiing act too as tbe 
freestyle relay team set a new 
pool standard o f 1:38.7 for the 
200-yaid distance. ’Ttie team in
cluded Paid Saari, Len Waas' 
mer, Jeff Stuek and BiU Drigga.

Ocnard’a Paul L4nlak set 
state record fo r  the individual 
medley with 2:12. He also 
established s  state 400-yard 
freeatyle standard of 4:23. JOin 
Cioldkaunp o f tbe CUeftaiiie set 
reoorda in the 50 and 100-yan| 
foeestyie with tiines o f 24.2 and 
1:11.8 respectively.

’The Indlam  are now 4-1 for 
the aeasoo wbUe Conard sporto 
an unbeaten 4-0 mark.

Summary:
Hedljy reUy: Cooard (Bacon, 

Mm  ifonuon, QUatMUUl.) t. 1:68.9. _a0O Freestyle: 1. Trier C. 1 John- 
•on M. 8. Rmoport C. t  1:06.$

1 GoWkamp C. X Drigm M. 8. HMeberry t  94A  ̂Itoiridual Medley: L iJwuir c , 
*• Fjfttoo M. $  M third, t, 2:12.5WriM: X. ^Unson M. X SucoU C  $ IW han M .^ . m .A

1- W er C  X Zac- iloM -J . BuUnworth C. t  1:0R1.
*

11 o. t. a l i j .  iT

day o f the week come to a halt.
Manchester High, hot on the 

trail o f the CCIL pennant, goes 
to Windham tomorrow, then re- 
tuma to the MHS Arena BTlday 
to oppose Bristol Eastern. ’The 
’Tribe defeated both clubs on the 
first swing around the loop. 
’They took the Whippets by a 
68-50 margin here and Eastern 
by 54-48 at Bristol—that one 
after trailing by 10 late in tbe 
second half.

Each game la a "m ust” one 
for the ’Tribe if they expect to 
keep their current pace ahead 
of the pack. Maloney, in second 
place, is only a half-game back. 

Important Meeting 
Another “ big” game tomor

row night shows Plalnvllle vis
iting Rockville in a Central Val
ley Conference headliner. Rock
ville ia also leader of its league 
—and also by a slim margin 
(one-half gam e.)

Plalaville ia tied for second 
place and is one of two leag^ue 
clubs to defeat the RSms. ^ e  
score was a one-sided 72-47 
count—at Plalnvllle. As an ad
ded attraction —  Rockville can 
qualify for the Class B Tourna
ment with a victory tomorrow!

Friday the Rams go to Glas
tonbury—another CVC contest.

olic cornea In. East won earlier 
decisiona from  both—76-44 and 
86-49 respectively.

Hapless Cheney Tech is on 
the road twice—still trying for 
its second win. That even Just 
may come tomorrow when ttiey 
visit Vinal Tech, their only 
victim  thus far. Friday the 
Rangers are at Rocky Hill.

A ll Interest in the South Di
vision of the Charter Oak Con
ference will be centered at 
Coventry tomorrow where Avon 
is visiting. ’The clubs are tied 
for the lead at 7-1 and tom or
row’s victory will probably 
emerge as the division champ.

Other Action '
Other C (X! action shows 

O om w ell at Rham tomorrow 
and on Friday, Bacon at Rham. 
A lso Friday Coventry goes to 
Ellington for a non-league tilt  

Ellington will probably got 
back in toe winning column to
morrow at East Granby. ’The 
Purple Knights were 55-20 win
ners in toe first outing.

Completing Friday’s slate la 
a North Central Connecticut 
Conference game between Suf
field and South Windsor on the 
latter’s court. It’s the Bobcats’ 
only game all week.

Msinchester’s fine swimming
East Catholic, dumped from  record Is expected to take a

the unbeaten ranks laat Friday, 
has a (xiuple of fairly easy 
games on tap— both at home. 
Tomorrow Prince Tech is the 
visitor, Friday Northwest Cath-

tumble against the always-pow- 
erful Old Ivy of Crosby. Coach 
John Reardon’s ducks are an
nually among the state’s best 
clubs.

Rifle Streak Broken 
In Tie with Choate

Three years of rifle victories ended for Manchester 
High Saturday when the Indians’ riflemen wound up in 
a rare tie with the Choate School shooters, 883 to 883. 
The deadlock ended a victory skein that had reached 83
Ttradght ov er  the three-year*^-
span. ’The rarity o f a tie match 
is pointed up by toe fact Satur
day’s was only the second in 
MHS history.

A  combination of sub-stand
ard shooting and ”fiug”  off-hand 
shots plus toe highest score reg
istered this season by Choate, 
proved the Indians’ downfall.

’The local ^ n n ers string of 
consecutive dual meet victories 
dated back to a defeat at the 
hands of a fine Loomis School 
team on March 2, 1902. Subse
quent matches, including the 
undefeated 1963 season, and 10 
straight wins year season had 
established toe phehomehal 
record. While toe victory rec
ord must now begin again, the 
list o f consecutive undefeated 
matches numbers 34.

John Rothwell took match

honors with a fine 186, with 
senior Dave Landry producing 
a good 182. Other local scores 
dropped, with the poorest off
hand shooting by Manchester 
gunners in over a year. 

Summary:
Manchester (888)

Rothwell ...........................   186
Lstndry ..................................  182
Morrison ...........................    177
Genta ....................................  170
B a x ter ......................................168

Choate (883)
W oody ..................................  182
H a ll...........................................181
Kugel .............................   174
Simpson ........... .t : . . . . . . .  173
Fleck ....................................  178

..Other Manchester scorers: 
Hanley, 166; Johnson, 164; 
Sarles, 158; Klrkham, 158; 
Dodge, 153.

Self-Imposed Exile Ended, 
Vem Law to Try Gimeback

NffilW YORK (AP) — Pittii-q, 
burgh pitcher Vem  Law has 
ended his self-im posed exile 
from  baseball and decided to 
attempt a oomeback.

Law retum sd Ms signed 1964 
contract to ton Pirates during 
toe weekend ending igieculation 
that he m iglit remain a full 
tone banker and part-tim e fish
erman in Mecidlaii, Iditoo, after 
leaving the Pirates in somewhat 
o f a butt last August.

Law was largriy reqxxiaible 
for ths -1960' P i^ e  psn im t 
with a 20-vlotory season.

But he was S-S in 1961 and 
10-7 in 1962.

Last season he was 4-0 with 
a 4.96 aamed nm  average wtien 
Mianager D a n n y  M uriau^  
called hkn aside in earty Au
gust and sMd:

‘^tattar than lose the respect 
end
too --------------
see you retire.’ ’

Law agreed, hut he was re- 
hiotant and mMIed.

Law amootosd his n iffled 
—wj decided 46 rtm qia 

on toe vahinteey latlrad Hat at 
tb« cod  ot tlw  saason rather 

^  fo r  Ma m ease.

■Miaa.saaw Mau
1 dtenity you have bad over 
I last aeveial yearn, Pd rather

When the new contract came. 
Law signed It and attatoed a 
note for General Manager Joe 
Brown. It said simply:

"M y sincere thanks to you, 
JoeJ’

™ e . American League was 
active in toe aignmc market. 
Shortstop L u ls^ S S w o , pitch
er Dick Hall and catcher Dick 
Brown signed with Baltimore, 
pitcher Pedro Ramoa and out
fielder T o m m i e  A gee with 
Cleveland, pitcher A1 Downing 
with New York, outfielder 
Chuck Hinton with WaaUngton

Lucky (k ill Playdff

..S A N  B’RANCTsbo (AP) —  
UtUe Juan RodrlguCa and lanky 
p « »  January met at 18 holee 
today for toe Lucky fotem a- 
Uonal Open Cloif Championahip 
—a playoff that was strictly 
a longahot possibility with one 
hole to go in yestwday’s final 
regulation roum . Third-round 

January held a tw o- 
|w»ke lead over the ctdorful 
« e r t o  Rican with oU y Hand- 

5 ’^ !* ' ISto .h ^  to play-
m t Rodrigute htediad, Jd
■----------« ond pnteariaiua g o v

Ida^ e( tite ye«r. ̂
\

SondRy
Weathennan was mast kind 

middle Sunday in January 
and after attandtng Miass with 
^  famSy 1 found Mttle Jobs 
flutoide in to* sunshino to keep 
^  b u sy ... W hile my sons 
have been iM  A atk ig  fo r  sav- 
^  weeks, I  bsive yet to try 
^  my skates. I  was tempted 

day but toe ciosest I  got 
M  to the M sih y rink where 
X watched akaten o f aU shapes 
end ages enjoying the focilitlea 

Xiste starting Amecioan 
j^ tb a ll League A ll-Star game 

ved to be the most interest-
and entertaining of the pa- 

^  of post season pro offer- 
IMS, kMkidtog ths NIFL title 
^ te 8 t ..a o m  night tor resd- 
tog, my favorite chair adding 
lo my ocxnfort.

Monday
••It was a great game,”  Tom 

Conran reported, referring to 
the recent NBA All-Star bas
ketball game at Boston. “And,” 
be a d d ^  "the seats were the 
best that we ever had.”  The 
Uttle League baseball prexy 
also said the recent Elks dinner 
for the midget and pony fo o t
ball players and coaches was a 
huge succesa, exosllent attend
ance and good food. . .Leo Day, 
now a Silk Town businessman, 
■toppsd at the desk and we 
talked o f the past, he being a 
former minor league baMball

Sitcher, basketball player and 
1 recent yean  a top softball 

p^orm er with the Dovalettes 
Boat H artford  . .Numerous 

requests from  many quarter!, 
toth friends, acquaintances an|l 
unknowns, requesting tickets 
for the Gold Itey Dimisr Mon
day night We could have easily 
sold more tickets to Man
chester men only for the No. 1 
sports dinner in the state. .
Bill Brainard, veteran local 
sports official, another visitor. 
Burned out o f his home and 
loser o f all ths fam ily posses- 
slona recently. B ill said he never 
knew that hs had so many 
friends and was grateful to  the 
Bumy who helped ou t BiU, now 
68, plana to continue umpiring 
softball games next summer. . . 
Bee boss Jim Herdlc a visitor 
to discuss voIleybaU, a sport 
that 1 haven't played since mid-- 
December. For several years 
played volleyball at least two 
nights a week, preferring that 
over bowling and other indoor 
sports o f the season. . .Cheney 
Tech played basketaball at 
night and I  joined with Tom 
Kelley in workUig the tUt South 
Windsor toe opposition, and 
winner, against the Rangers.

Tuefiday
Refreshing tots day to 

most o f the ioe and snow gome 
foUowlng an sU-night rain. 
WhUa the ioa riceben and aU en 
were dknppodiiited, I wasn’t  too 
unhappy ^ th  the weather as aU 
the snow bad dlsapi>eared from  
my fovorito tennis couris snd 
Tm looking foilward to playing 
a few seta on toe weokmid . . . 
National Baseball Placement 
Bureau in Florida reporta aix 
different oamfis tor proepeotlve 
pros wiU be la  buslnesa this 
spring. Tve been a free agent 
ttnoe I missed a  fly  ball in  1935, 
but wUl Mston to  all offers . . .  
Short trty on toe schedule at 
Mght across toe Connecticut 
River where WUbur Cross met 
Hartford High on toe baskettoll 
court. Doug W aidlow, Cross 
standout, proved to be a great 
performer os he led his team to 
triumph. Interested onlookers 
wer Randy Smith, Manchester 
High player, and Steve Brady 
. . . Everett (Swede) Solmonp 
aon a halftim e visitor la  toe 
dressing (juaiteni, along with a 
dozen otoeiv, and he said Ms 
volleyball d o ^  were over due 
to bursitis hi the shoulder. 
Swede,, a form er fine aoooer 
player end o ffld a l, played with 
the W est Sides in toe Rec 
Xieague last winter.

Wednesday
Below freezing temperatures 

on the early trip in but tt was 
a springlike day by noon in this 
New England community . . . 
Heavy maU onca again, most 
first class letters bearing Flor
ida postmarks, numerous mo
tels and hotels anxious to get 
my busInesB duitog a  xUanned 
visit in March vriiUe touring the 
major league baseball teams in 
spring training. Fort Lauder
dale, on Florida’s old Coast 
(East), Is the likely slta vriierc 
^  set up beadquarten . 
Iknmen CordSB, Asssxteted

f  Fteos bureau cUsC in Ooimaotl- 
tub, a  wntloomad aariy vWitor. 
lU i riatta era alwsya welooined 
and mutual problems ate dis- 
cussed . . Jock Squires, vrho 
wiB take ki toa Winter M ym - 
pio Ganwa at InnSbruck, otop- 
ped to v ioit Tha Airorafter 
WiU fly  out BYldty while on a 
three-week leave o f aboence. 
Tha local ski enthuslMt plomi 
to fUm the Mghlighta for prea- 
entetion upon his ratum . . 
TVsnlc Sheldon, rmW president 
o f toe EUington Ridge Coun
try Otob, a caUer and we dis
cussed tM favorite sport, golf. 
When I  mentioned that I  h^ped 
be would get a hole-ln-one this 

son he repH ^ *1 would 
settle just to break 86." . . 
Neariy ready to  leave for Ma 
winter home to Sarasota, Fla., 
Lefty Bray stopped by to say

BOSTON (AP) — Provi-fTte 
dence College — building 
momentum slowly by de
sign—appears ready for a 
tjmical stretch run and a 
bid for a sixth straight 
basketball tournament berth.
John Thompson, Jim Stone and 
Noel Kinski are three good rea
sons the Friar form at should 
succeed.

Kinski?
He’s a aubetitute and at 6- 

feet-lO, the smallest man on the 
team. He’s also the best bail 
handler since Johnny Egan.
Take the 95-76 victory over 
Niagara Saturday night which 
was the club's sixth Wumph in 
a row.

Providence was locked in 'a  
hectic battle, leading 65-63 with 
6H minutes left. Enter KJnskL

Junior from  New Hav8n,alK>pa o f cratolng ^  vM hl^— 
Conn., is to  the fast break vriiat has playod this clutch "quartor- 
a catalyst is to a chem ical; Tha umM.
Friars rode the je t stream o f 
his spark to win going avniy. 
outscoring Niagarq 80 to 12 for 
the balance o f tbe game-

Thompspn, the 6-11 pivot, and 
Stone, clevisr 6-2 cornerman, 
contributed 35 points apiece— 
piling up nearly as many points 
between them as the opposi
tion.

Touri> OF Boards
Bob Kovalski, a 6-8 junior 

who got o ff to a alow start this 
season because of an ankle ail
ment, led a board-crashing dis
play which enabled tbe FTlare 
to outrebound Niagara 69-80.

Playing in aU but tw o o f tha 
games to date, Kinski—who 
came to Provldm ce without a 
scholarship and virtually no

back”  rols many tones.
The IV lari returned to action 

from  mld-yaor examinations 
sooner toon  many New England 
schools, resuming wlto a 77-74 
dedalcm over Canislus early last
W6#lC«

The Friars now stand 10-8 
going Ihto a big week which 
eU rte tonight at home against 
Creighton (14-2) and its star 
Paul Sitae. Pacifle poweriiouse 
Santa Cfiara follow s Tuesday 
and then Providence invades 
Rhode Island Saturday to one 
o f the season’s highlights.

Dartmouth shocked Holy 
Cross 67-66 when Vic Malr 
threw in a 12-foot j i i ^  shot 
at the final buazer. Ilie  In
dians, now 2-12, had to rally 
and outscore the Crusaders 20-6 
over the last eight minutes to

puO off tbs Mg surprise. The^ 
Indians scored the final 11 
points o f the contest.

'Winnsr o f 82 consecutive reg
ular eeaaon gamaa, O n tra l Con
necticut (12-0) defeated Kings 
Point 92-78. Central has not 
exceptionally high scorers but 
leads the nation (N AIA statis
tics) in team  rebounding and is 
average 92.4 points a game.

Cadets Snap Streak 
Coast Guard snapped a six- 

game losing streak by defeating 
Brown 70-68. Elsewhere Spring- 
field took a beating o ff the 
backboards and dropped a 97- 
69 decision to Cornell despite 
Fred Bredice’a 32 points.

Richie Tarrant keeps pouring 
’em in for St. M ichael’s— 30 
this tlm e^but the Purple 
Knights took their second set
back o f the week, 75-71, at Le- 
moyne.

Stonehill outlasted S t  .. AB-apointe In 08 varsity gamaa eom-
ilm’s 94-M  in an overtima 

thriller and Quinnipiao turned 
back Southern Connectlout 106- 
79.

According to the latest N AIA 
statlsUos, four o f the nation’s 
top 10 scorers continue to be 
Gory U bertora (31.8) o f New 
Haven College, the Fltchlnurg, 
Mass., State tandem of Bob 
Johnson (31) and Fred OUlis 
(30) and Clark’s Duane Cor- 
riveau (30).

Senior Jim Rich has already 
become the second player in 
New Hampshire h is t«^  to pass 
1,000 points in his varsity ca
reer, joining Billy Pappas.

C blbys Ken Stone needs just 
three points at the University 
o f Maesachusetts Thursday to 
become the hlgheat scorer in 
Mule annala He has 1,210

pared to tha all-tone standard 
o f 1,2U  in 81 games Vf Ted 
Shiro, 1948-51.

And M rra  B ill EaglesoB 
needs 28 to better the Troh cap 
rear mark o f 946 now bald by 
Dave Koch.

The tap team records In New 
England:

Central Connecticttt 12-0, As* 
sumption 10-0, Vermont 7-2, 
Providence 10-8, Boston U. and 
Northeastern 9-3, Trinity 6-2, 
Qulimlplae 11-4, Harvard 8-8, 
Rhode Island 10-4, Weslayan 
5-2, MTT 12-6, UMaea and 
StonehlU 8-4.

Ivy League action resumes 
Friday and Saturday this week 
and the Yankee Conference gets 
into high gear again Saturday 
with Connecticut at Vermont 
and Maine at Massachusetts.

be would keep a  <fioee check on 
toe major league teams to 
'training on Florida’e W est 
Coast . . Sam Mnaaey piioned, 
seeking a Gold Key Ucket, and 
to say he had spent some time 
w lto Hugh Foegte. one o f toe 
feaitured membeni o f the Ice 
Oepadea* cast, a longtime 
friend . . Visited Oieney ’Tech 
and found Charlie Gipson, 
foTOier Weaver High coach, 
among the speotators.

Thursday 
Altered my usual Thursday 

schedule apd found my way to 
the office before sun-up.. .With
out any interruptions before the 
deadline hour, the last piece o f 
copy was directed to the com 
posing room with minutes to 
spare. . .Calls still arriving 
from  persons requesting tickets 
for the Gold Key Dinner, aa 
usual, a Bailout . .Received an 
Invite to break bread with Jim
my Piersal at the Phoenix Mu
tual L ife Ineurance office in 
H artford at night but I  had to 
decline due to a previous com 
m itm ent Piersal being a close 
acquaintance for years. . .Free 
n ight red star on the calendar, 
and I  found m yeelf with time to 
sit back and relax.

Friday
Morning graatlngs at an ear

ly  hour were axchangad with 
A ity . Harold Oerrity. The pop- 
Mar Moncheater lawyer betye 
stay to top phyaioal oondltion 
by walking to work m onttogs.. .  
Early arilvul at the desk was 
Joe LaVue, saoretary o f toe 
Parkade Dusty Bowling League, 
and we were happy to note that 
he woe up amongst tbe pre- 
vloua night’s top acoren . .City 
Editor Hoi ’l\irktogton,. a ref
ugee from  the sposte depart
m ent today marked Ms 15tb 
annlverBary with ’The Herald. 
F or many yaors, both as a  play
er asvd pUMIolst Had was close
ly  oofiniected with local apocte. 
AA osia-tlme, HU, now a golf- 
tog buff, held the town tetude 
etogtee crown. M y 20th anidver- 
aory with The Herald wifi oome 
to April. How tbe time fU es!. .  
BaaebaU Dugout at Bcblebel’s 
found A1 achichel and Lou 
Oarabino discuMing the sport 
wMoh win be here sh ortly .. .  
Paul Dodge bed some ski tafor- 
m ation for toepeotion at Me of- 
floe but when I stopped be was 
on a  long noon hour . . .  Motored 
to RookriUe at ntyht where the 
Resns topped Newington, A1 
Puts g l'v i^  another gUAtertiig 
codhtoition. Alwsiya good to take 
with Ray RamssMl, superinten
dent o f schools, Ron KoniMi end 
John Caaavari, RHS coaches 
and Len Luda, the fine timer, 
and Babe M l l a n e a e ,  offioiol 
soorekeeper.

Saturday
"r n  say heUo to the rest of 

my pen psJs while Tm here,” 
M ayor Fran Mahoney reported 
during an office visit. Mancdies- 
ter’s No. 1 dtiaen was on hand 
to pick up his Gold Key Dinner 
tick et He said the date had al
ready been picked for the 1964 
W est Side Old ’rim ers’ Reunion, 
C ot 24 at the Garden Grove . 
Red Hadden another visitor, 
volleyball his principal topic of 
dlsciuMion . . . L edi Enderlin 
o f S t  James’ Holy Name So- 
dety  a visitor to report a sec
ond Sporto Night is planned in 
May, more details at a lateF>. 
date . . . Wesleyan’s Cage in 
Middletown the destination at 
night, more than 8,000 persons 
cramming their way in with a 
reported 600 turned away for 
the WUson-Mlddletown High 
basketbaU d ty  series game. Ex
cellent game vrith sportoman- 
sblp dltylayed. o f the highest 
degree.

Celts Limp Along 
With Fine Average

BOSTON (A P )— Despite aches, age and dour predic
tions, the Celtics are limping along with a slightly sen
sational .761 basketball batting average.

'I'he owners o f five straight 
National Basketball Aseoda>- 
tlon UUee mode it 85 victocies 
in 46 starts by defeating New 
York 115-102 yesterday.

If the Celtics finish the reg
ular season with the peroent- 
age they have now, it would be 
the second highest figure since 
they began their Eastern Divi
sion reign In 1956-67. The only 
superior showing was the 60 to 
16 — .787 ttiowlng to 1960-60.

That in turn was tapped only 
by Syracuse (51-13, .797) to 
1940-50 and Coach Bed Auer
bach’s old W ashington Capitoia 
(40-11, .817) in 1946-47, neither 
o f which went on to championf 
ships.

Rankled by Oonunento
Auerbach has been rankled by 

oonunento that when the Celtlca 
have the audacity to lose two 
straight —  os was the case 
early last week —  H’a a  foil- 
blown slump. A ll then they 
dropped three to a row on jhe 
long W estern swing tt epeUs 
disaster.

‘T guess with eight wins in 
our last 10 games we’re broken 
our slump,”  Red said.

Reserve Willie NsuUe topped 
Boston scoring with 20 poiiito 
against the Knloks. T o m m y  
Heiinsohn and Sam Jonea added 
10 each and BUI RusBeil 16 
along with 26 rebounds.

BUly MloGUl of New York was 
held to 18. '

Boston was disoigainiaed to 
the opening minutes but oought 
the Knicks early to the second 
quarter and never were beaded 
again. When New York dosed 
to 83-79 in  the finale, the Cel
tics outsoored the visitors j5-(i 
in a 2 ^  minute burst end put 
another <»ie away.

Usually the Oeltioe juto out- 
gun the opposition from  the 
floor but this tim e the differ
ence was at the foul line. Both 
teams collected 41 field goals. 
Boston htt for 86 per cent ftom  
the line (38 Of 30) and New 
York only 66 p>er cent (20 of 
36).

Helnsdm Sidelined
Heinsoihn was forced to  the 

bench to the third period ■when 
he aggravated the muscle puU 
to his leg ■wddeh has hounded 
him o ff and on m ost o f the sea
son. Johnny Ha'vllcek was re
stricted by a  bock aitaient 
which is Improving but slowly.

Heinsobn la expected to be to 
the starting lineup at New 
York tomorrow. The dub re
turns for an engagement with 
San Branotoco Wednesday in 
the second half o f a doude- 
header which pits Loa Angelea 
and Philadelphia to the opener.

■The C dtics then play host to 
phllfldelpihla FYiday night, visit 
the 76ers Saturday and return 
to meet <3toctonati Sunday af
ternoon.

Boston has a 6-1 record with 
New Y oik  this season and is 
16-3 vs. the Knicks fo r  the post 
two years.

Fines Against Walt Bellamy 
Paying Dividends for Bullets

NEW YORK (A P )— ThatOsame total despite out

Sellout Sure 
For Gold Key 
FeteTonight

A sellout gathering o f more 
than 700 Connecticut spwrts 
fans will be on hand tonight as 
the Connecticut Sports W riters 
AUianoe holds Hs 23rd annual 
Odd Kay dtoner at the Am- 
baosador Restaurant to Ham
den.

An outstanding Ust o f sports 
notohles will speak at the din
ner which will honor three men 
for servioe and accomplishment 
in state sporto circles.

Reoelvtog Gold Key awards 
will be Cong. Emilio Doddorio 
o f H artfotd, a form er star 
footbell Mayer at Wesleyan 
University: FTank Bamlkov, 
retired three-sport coach at 
Meriden High School, and Ed
ward Peustel, assistant execu
tive secretary o f the Notional 
Dqckpin BowUng Congress.

Presenting the awards Vttto 
be Fred Post, sports editor o f 
the Middletown Frees; Bruno 
Sniders, sports editor o f the 
Meriden -  Journal, and ' Max 
Lttxnman, bowling editor o f 

{ the H artford Courant.
EktorQipsi' speaker will be 

Dick McCann, director o f the 
Pro Football Hall o f Fame and 
form er general manager o f the 
Washington RedOktos.

Other Speakers
Others on tbe speaking pro

gram toohide J. W alter Ken
nedy, oonundssioner o f the Na
tional Baaketbah Association; 
Andy R dbust^i o f the New 
York Giants; ’The Rev. Robert 
Keating, pastor o f St. Jude’s 
ChuKto to Derby; Y ogi Berra, 
manager o f the New York 
Yankees and Boston Red Sox 
Ifonager Jo(hnny Pesky.

A rt McOlnley. sports editor 
o f the Hartford Times, will be 
toastmaster.

Form er Gold Key recipients 
planning to attend include R o- 
biuteUi;. Hlllhouse High bas
ketball coach Sam Bender; Ken 
Smith, director of the hos®ball 
Hall o f Fame; form er Yale foot
ball (»a ch  Ducky Pond; W es
leyan grid coach Norm Daniels; 
Trinity football coach Dan Jes
ses; (B ob) Ktpmuth, swimming 
coach emeritus at Yale; JBJddle 
Reilly, Bridgeport Central High 
coach; Louis iKld) Kaplan; Dr. 
Frank M onglllo; Larry Amann; 
BUly Prince; Ray Costing, Trin
ity College athletic director; 
Dennis McMshon; bowling star 
Nick Tronsky; Johnny Newell; 
F’rank McCJowan; Pete W l- 
gren; James Coogan; Paul 
Kuezo, form er Stamford High 
coach; J. O. (3hrlstlan, athletic 
director o f the University of 
Connecticut; Bat Battaltoo; 
Clipper Smith; Charley Petrtao; 
form er 'Yankee pitcher Spec 
Shea and Connie Donahue.

A lso attending' the dinner will 
be Fred Dugan o f the Washing
ton Redskins;. Allan Webb o f 
the New York Giants; Roger 
LeClerc o f the Chicago Bears; 
Dick M cAuliffe o f the Detroit 
Tigers,

Liberator Passes 1,000 Mark

Slate Only Problem 
For Terrific Scorer

NEW HAVEN (A P )— Something is bothering sharp- 
shooting Gary Liberatore, and it isn’t semester exams. 

It’s the New Haven College basketball schedule.
"You. score 32 points and peo-® ---------------- - ■ »

RIGHT 'THROUGH MY FINGERS— Walt Bellamy 
o f  Baltimore, clasps his fingers in grab for ball he 
missed during Sunday’s Bullets-Philadelphia game. 
A t right, 76ers Dave Gambee makes his grab. (AP 
Photofax.)

Flock of Records Broken 
In Track and Field Meets

NEW  YORK (AP)—  A  flock o f indoor track and field rec
ords—^most o f tbe obscure variety—^were broken or tied in four 
weekend meets as Olympic hopefuls from  many nations height
ened their preparations for Tokyo, only to have the thunder 
stolen by a couple of Down Under distance men.

Tiny Alble ’Thomas of Aus-<?>—

p)e ask ‘WeU, w1k> did be 
play’ ? ”

Gory, a 6-U  aophomore, 
|ored 82 pototo SaAurday night 
I New Haven defeated Pace 

88-63. Hia 2Sth point was the 
1,000th o f his college career. He 
has tw o aeaoona to reach 
Ma personal goal <rf 2,500 points.

Ito only wishee be could reach 
It at tbe exipenoe o f better re
garded foes and he is con fi
dent he <x)uld at least come 
cloae.

"It ’s  not me. Tm not the rea
son. Anyone could score with 
tha patterns we use,” he said.

T  ju st get a lot o f help from  
m y teammates. They oet up tbe 
patterns fo r me to  get the 
points. ’D ie aooring is easy.” 

’The patterns wouldn’t stop 
working against the better 
teams, he stod.

School on W ay Up 
“ I think more colleges are 

beginning to realise that New 
Haven is on the way up and 
they are gotog to  ^ v e  ua a 
chance,”  Gory said.

New Haven is 10-3 this sea
son, losing tw ice to Stonehlil 
and once to Yeohivo.

It is doubtful the patterns 
Would work so w ell if Gary 
didn't manage to hit on 50 pw  
cent o f Ms shots.

His favorite la a  left-handed 
jum p shot from  about 20 feet 
out. -

He is also aided by good 
m oves developed by long bou n  
o f practice \uider the tutelage o f 
Coach Don Qrmrod and on Ms 
own during the summer.

Gary has atways been a scor
er. W hile playing foe New 
Canaan High SMiool be noon- 
aged to  score some 25 pointo a 
game.

‘T v e  learned a  lot since 
then,”  he said, ’ ’and I ’m getting 
my shots o f f ' quicker.”

Gary, who also jte y s  varatty 
baseball, hopes to  be a high 
school coach someday. H e ia 
taking a Hberal arts course at 
New Hla'ven.

No Pro Plana
He has no illusions about a

professional basketbaU oaraer. 
"A  5-11 pro players is out,’ ha 
said.

The l,000tb point was natur
ally a thrill for Liberatore. It 
was also a tiny sutpriee.

‘T knew I needed 20 but I 
thought I  only hod 23,”  he said 
to a telephone interview.

He soon learned differently. 
The game was stopped wMle 
Ormrod presented the bolL

'What d<M the coach think o f 
his star player?

"H e could get moro potats, 
but he chooees to  peas o ff, 
eometimee 10 feet away from  
the basket. It’s like giving away 
two poizvto,”  Otmrod said.

UCoims and Yale 
To Resume Slates

The w orst thing that can 
happen to your boots is to be 
subjected to improper storage. 
Boots should be cleaned before 
storage, filled with a paper 
stuffing and hung in a cool, 
dry place. This allows a com
plete circulation at air on all 
sides o f the boots.

tralia, who equaled the three- 
m ile mark to Toronto Friday, 
and New Zealand’s Bill BaUle, 
vh o just missed the iwo-mile 
record in Portlaxid Saturday, 
were the stars o f the Indoor c ir
cuit despite the record efforts of 
sprinter Bob Hayes and veteran, 
hurdler Hayes Jones.

The heavy schedule continues 
with two m ajor meets this 
week, the M lllrose Games to 
New York’s Madison Square 
Garden Thursday and the Boa- 
ton A.A. meet to Boston Satur
day.

Neither Thomas nor BaUle 
wiU make either meet, however. 
BaUle ttas scheduled only for 
the one meet bridle Thomas 
blistered his feet in tbe Toronto 
m eet FMday and had to skip an 
appearance in Winnipeg, his 
only other scheduled North 
American appefu«nce.

Another nptaMe absentee w ill 
be pole vauiter John Uelses of 
LaSalle, who suffored a m uscle 
pull whUe competing in the To
ronto Maple L ^  ‘Gomes.

“ It’s a muscle tear in the left 
leg ,”  tbe original 16-foot vauiter 
said. “ I don’t know yet how bad 
it is, but I won’t do any running 
for at least two weeks.”
> The 6-foot-4, 124-pound Thom-

NIEW HAVEN (A P )—WhUe 
Oonnecticut and Yale continued 
their m idyear Mesta, six o f the 
state’s  smaU college basketbaU 
teams had a  workout Saturday 
and four cam e up wtoners.

The UConn Huskies, idle since 
they edged Rhode Teiand Jan. 18 
^  plajiSng it slow and d ose to 
tbe cheat, wiU meet TORiple at 
FhUadeiphia tom orrow night. 
Yale wUl be host Friday to 
Dartmouth, iwhidi cuirently ia 
contending wl'th Brown for lost 
place to the Ivy League.

Thia is Shaping up as a  dls- 
astrouB year for Brown. On Sat
urday nijght at New Ltmdon tha 
Brutoa were beaten 70-63 by 
Coast Gueid.

And Coast Guard ia no power
house. The Cadets had dropped 
six games in a row before they 
bagged the Bruins. Coast Guard 
ia now 8-6.

Stocky Bridges w ill moke his 
managerisd debut to baseixUl 
this year as boos o f San Joee 
in the California Leagtn. The 
team  ia part o f the Los Angeles 
Angels farm  system.

Moo In ftoaa Boltimora Coach 
Bob l,eonard levied against 
Walt Bellamy kmrared his sal
ary but raised his average.

BeUamy, flnad $200 on each 
o f two oooaaions earlier this 
month, has acored 166 points in 
o  five-gam e opurt for a 38.2 
average. And the Bullets have 
toniad into ths hottoat team in 
the National BaaketbaU A ssod- 
otion with ftva oonsaoutlve vio> 
tories.

BeUamyaoored 42 polnta and 
Krabbed 22 rebounds as Baltl- 
more roDad to a  181-120 trt- 
bmph over Philadelphia yester- 
dsy,

la  other games, Tom Hsln- 
tohn and 8sm  Jonas lad Bastam  
Blvialon laatUng Boston to a 
115.102 vlotocy over N sw T w k, 
W astana,Division leadin g ^  

' A n g ^  dafaatad Ban Hranels- 
«p. 1 ^ 8 6 , and 8 t  Loula adgad 
Betrolt, 106-104, on ClUt Ha- 
lon ’a baakat 'With three saconda 
NtnahUMf.

Hainaii£n soorod 19 
fora ha waa foroad out at s o l »  

m —*1 ^  Imt jntitol# In tM  
■ folrd n a r io d /v «U  Jonas htt 1B9

tha final quarter. High point 
honora went to tha CelUca, WU- 
Ue NauUa with 20. BUI MoGUl 
top p ^  Naw Y ork with 18.

San Franeiaao played the 
Waat Coast struggle undw pro- 
teat after Coach Alex Hannum 
was charged with a technical 
foul for vtolm tly disputing ai 
foul call on W ilt Cbambarialn 
in tha third period.

Chamberlain led all aooran 
with 49 polnta.
TuiTiaH Lob Angelas with 81 

lo .in  the third quarter. 
Tha Platons overcame a aaven 

point tecond half deficit and led 
^ 9 4  with 4 ;i»  to May. Hagan’s 
two foul ahota aventoally tied 
the score than COiloo Vaughn 
stole tha ban from  Datrolt and 
DMaod to Hagan, who oonk the

polnta and B agah »  %
L o t^  Don Ohl aooiad 22 for 
D etroit « „

Tn Saturday’s  g a m ^  Bellamy 
poorad 28 p<wts in  B tltim on 'q 
115-99 vtotoiy over a ndniiatlt

as equaled the world indoor 
three - mile record in IS :26.4 
while BaiUe finished the two- 
mile in 8:31.6, just 1.2 seconds 
off the record.

It was the first indoor try tor 
each and they had widely diver
gent views.

“ I like running indoors,”  
BalUe said.

"Nothing but a bloody bunch 
of round and round we go,”  said 
Thomaui. "M e feet are kUUng 
m e.”

Jones, the Detroit veteran 
who now has won 49 consecutive 
indoor hurdles events, rushed to 
a 5.9 time over four hurdles and 
50 yards to Toronto, breaking 
his own world record o f six sec
onds flat.

The barrel - chested Hayes, 
competing in Albuquerque, ran 
a six second flat 60-yard dash, 
equalling the record. ......

In Winnipeg, Tom Robinson of 
the Bahamas, established a 
world record for the rarely-run 
800-meters, finishing to 36 sec
onds fla t Other top perform 
ances there included a 61-2 shot 
put ty  Parry O’Brien o f Pasa
dena and Bill Crotber’s 1:09.7 
run in the 600 yards.

Ralph Boston scored a double 
in the Oregon meet, winning the 
60-yeird b u sies  to 7.8 and the 
broad Jump with 25-8.
■ Top performances in Toronto 
also include^ 16-foot pole vaults 
by John Fennel at Northeast 
Louisiana State and Jeff Chase, 
Santa Clara, C alif.; a 2:08.3 ef
fort in the 1,000 yards by Croth- 
ers and a 1:12.8 600 by George 
Kerr o f Jam aica.

Three Toronto girls, Cathy 
Chapman, Nancy M cCredie and 
Able Hoffman, established wom
en’s indoor records. The pert 
Miss Chapman ran the women’s 
60 yard hurdles in 6.7, M iss Mc- 
C ^die tossed the stot 62-11% 
and M iss Hoffpsan ran the half 
mile to 2:11.9.

tSSKJSSSiaV
RKCUliU TlM«i— <i«Tv Jersey) ot ittici.., w
a new worid’a record for the men's 60-yard hurdles during ovrato at the Maple 
tieaf Indoors gfimee in Toctmto, Canada. 'Hie win also gave him hu 60th 
seeutive victory.

Quiet Boxing W eek
NEW  YORK (A P ) — This is 

a qulat week for boxing. No 
name fighters are in action and 
there won’t be aiw  television 
bout a t  the week Ilriday night 
bocauae tbe time baa been pre
empted for another show. It's 
sudi a  alow woak that bantam- 
WelMita tem the national cord. 
Danny Kidd, once a. ranking 
118-pounder, meets Jorge Salae- 
ear o f Ban Frandsoo at Btoek- 
tbn, CaUf., tomoiTow night. 
Kidd la ftom  Btoektoo.

WANTED!
M E N -W O M E N !

from  ages 18 to 52. Prepare 
now for vU. S. CivU Service 
job  openings in this area 
during the next 12 months. 
Government positions pay 
as high as $446.00 a month 
to start. They provide much 
greater security than pri
vate employment and excel
lent opportunity for ad
vancement. Many positions 
require little o r  no special
ized educatidh or experience. 
But to get one o f these jobs, 
you must pass a test. The 
com petition is keen and in 
some cases only one out of

five pass.
Lincoln Service helps thou
sands prepare for these tests 
every year. It is one o f the 
largest and oldest privately 
owned schools o f its kind 
and is not connected with 
the Government.
For FREE infonnation on 
Government jobs, tncludtog 
list o f positions and salaries, 
fill out coupon and mall at 
once—TODAY. You will al
so get full details on bow 
you can prepare yourself tor 
these tests.
Don’t delay—ACT NOW !

LINCOLN SBRVlCTrD ept. 6 - 
Pekin, Illinois
I  am much interested. Please send me absolutely FRESE 
(1) A  Ust o f U. S. Government positions and salaries; (2 ) 
Inform ation on how to qualify for a U. S. Government Job.
NAME A ge . . . . . . . . .  _
Street .......................................................Phone
C ity ................................................... State ...........................

A TIRE C I T Y  S P E C I A L

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

BtMd St.
643-2444 - Manchester

Open W ed, Thura., 
F n . 8-S—MoEk. Tuaa. 8-8d6-8a^ 8-4

/ P u U  Front Wheela 
/  Check Dnuno, Linings 

Seals and Cylinders 
/C h e ck  and Pack 

Bearings
/  Add Brake Fluid 

A s Needed 
/A d ju s t

Contact, A l l '
THIS W EEK ONLY

ID E  
C D T

, J r ' - t ” '  ’f ’  T h '-

Pf

I 'i;'
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8A A Lto5P .M .

CX>PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIMED ADVT.
BIONDAT n u n  FBIDAT 10:80 AAl,—AATURDAT 0 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claa^eO or *^aLiit Ada”  are taken over tke phone aa a 

oonvenienoe. The advertlaer ahonld read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
neat tnaertion. The Herald ia teaponalble for only ONE Inoor* 
root or omitted Inaertion for any advertiaement and then only 
to the extent o f a “ make p>od”  inaertion. Errora which do not 
leoaen the value o f the adverttaement will not be corrected by 
"make cood”  luaertlOB. ‘

TOUR COOPERATION WILL | h | A I  A A 9 . 9 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED ■ /I M f c  I I

Painting—^Papeiing 21

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 

24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Infoimatlmi on one o f our olaaailled advwrttawwMtaf No 
anawer at the telephone BatedT Simply caD tha

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 —  875-2519

and leave your meoBage. ToaH hear from onr advertlaer in Jig 
time without apending aD evening at the telephone.

Annonne^ents 2 Auto Driving School 7>A
ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative, Al
fred AmeU, 206 Henry 8 t„ Man- 
cheater, 643-0450.

LARSON’S -  Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, train
ed, certified and approved, now 
offering classroom and behind 
wheel instructions for teen
agers. 649-6076.INCOME TAX Returns prepared 

by auditor. Business and In- 
divldiud. Raymond Girard. Call 
ctrilect, 875-7382. Wanted Autos— 

Motorcycles 12INCOME TAXES prepared tat 
your home or by app^tm ent, 
experienced tax work, 24 hour 
service. CWl 643-4728.

1955-1958 CHEVROLET cars, 
any condition, for parts. Week
days after 6:30, Sunday any
time, 649-3636.FEDERAL INCOME tax re

turns prepared with your sav
ings in mind. Reasonable 
gates. E. J. Baylea, 649-6246. Business Services

Offered 13INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared by form er Internal Rev
enue agent in convenience of 
your home. Individual and 
buslneiui. Bill Ducheaneau, 
649-8938.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment L ft M 
Equipment Corp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.PROTECT YOUR earnings by 

having your Income Tax pre
pared ^ tb  care and confi
dence. Call 742-6607. SHARPENIf^G Service -  Sawa. 

knives, axes, shears, skatea. 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Mttin St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7988.

FULL-TIME tax accountant 
ready to assist you with your 
Income tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. S. J. Turklngton 
J r„ 643-7731.

WASFHNG MACHUrtlS repair
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Call 643-4913.INCOME TAX service. 649- 

8329.
INCOME TAXES, prepared by 

retired Internal Revenue of
ficer. Marvin Baker, 643-5277.

'TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, ‘ 
overhauled, rented. Yale T y ^ - 
writer Service, 649-4986. .

SNOW PLOWING -  Parking 
areas and driveways, $4-hour 
answering service. 649-6660.Automobiles For Sale 4

NEED CART Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposaes- 
oion? Don’t despair i See Hon
est Douglas. Inquln about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi- 
fuince company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 383 Main.

SNOW PLOWING — CaU 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of burns, moth 
holes Zippeis repedred. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main. 64941231.

1969 FDRD Country Sedan, 
automatic, radio and heater, 
gorgeous gray. Must be seen. 
Flill price $898. Rudy, 233-6221.

1968 AUSTIN HEALY, all orig
inal 18,000 miles, yellow, fully 
equipped, excellent condition. 
643-2560 between 9 a.m. - 3 
p.m ., Richard Repko. Building— ^Contracting 14

1967 CHEVROLET Impala 4- 
door Hardtop, automatic, ra
dio, heater, mint condition. 
Best offer. Rudy, 233-6221.

QUALITY CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements reflnished, 
bullt-lns, form ica tile, general 
repair. No Job ton smau. Call 
William Robbins Carpentry 
Service. 640-3446.IPL'YMOUTH 1953, new bat

tery, runs good, $35. 649- 
4110. ADDITIONS — Rec rooms, re -' 

modeling, bachrooma tUed. 
CaU 649-4291.1956 FOiRiD HARDTOP, Wack 

and red, excellent oortdiUon.. 
649-7923 after 3. Special Services 15

1955 FORD 6, standazd slhift, 
2-door, clean, $150. 643-1968.

BARROS BROTHERS—We spe- 
cillze In concrete floors and 
steps. CaU Jos^ h  Barros, 742- 
7680.------ -----------------

Trucks— Tractors 5 ”  ■ ■
RooOng— Siding 16

M52 CHBVR,OLE?r half-ton 
piickup, $245. CaU 643-7778.

A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, 
aiding, painting Carpentry. AI- 
terations and additions Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6 BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company -  Roofing, aiding., al- 
terationa, addltlona and re
modeling of aU types Bxeti- 
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

DUAL QUAD Manifold with 
carbs and distributor for Chev
rolet 288. 649-7243 between 5-9.

Auto Driving School 7-A Roofing and ChHnneva |6-A
l e a r n  t o  d r iv e  -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder- 

Claasroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve* 
nlng lessons. Reasonable rates. 
M a ^ e ste r  Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

ROOFING — Speclallalng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofa. gutter woik. chimneye 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free eatimatea. CaU Howley, 
64841361. 6484)761.

E-ZLEBN
Driving School

Ohnnectlcut's laigest, auto- 
inatic and standard 
free ptek-up service, teen
age claasroom, <dder and 
oervouB studenta out spe
cialty. U5 Center 8 t, 
teteeter. Can for free book
le t  643-8681

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND Heating, 
new Inatallationa and repaira. 
643-1774,

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Benr- 
ic«. available aU hours. Satie- 
(actlon guaranteed. OaU 6M- 
1S16.

M O R n xxa rft Driving lebool 
Ihe.. efOeac, olossroom  iocatod 

Paikade, lower 
Im A  Biginneni, M u , nerv-

Moving—^Tmddng— 
Storage 20

PAIMTINa, EXTERIOK atid in
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reaaoiwble rates. Bstnk financ
ing arranged. Fhlly insured. 
649-9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

INSIDB AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. Tou name your own price. 
649-7868, 876-8401.

PAINTINO, PAPERHANGINO 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over so years In Man> heater. 
Tour netehbor my recommen
dation. M ym ond Flake.
9287.

649-

EDWARD R. PRICE -  Paper
hanging and painting service. 
649-1003.

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW Bt PAGALY and SHORTEN

F o r  vears
MOM FED HER 
BROOD Wrm NOT 
MUCH MOI^E 
THAM A TIN 
SkILLET AND. A 
RARIM& kN lFE-

Apartmeat*—PtatA—
Tenements 63

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS 
ing for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
848-6129.

MANCHESTER -  *
romn apartment on West Cen
ter St. Ceramic tiled bath, 
large rooms and ample closet 
apace. Completely re-deco
rated. Ample off street park
ing. Rental of $136 per month 
includes heat and hot water 
and kitchen appliances. One 
year lease requirsd. Call Mr. 
Frazier, Jarvis Realty Co., 
288 East Center St.', 643-4112.

PAINTING AND decorating by 
Charbonneau, low winter rates, 
fully Insured. 643-0683.

PAINTING by Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior, quality 
workmanship. For free esti
mates call evenings 627-9671.

N o w  THAT SHE 
LIVES A L O N E - 
AND EATS MOSTLV 
INSTANT CANARY 
R X)D , LCX)k AT 
ALL THE FANCY 
GADGETS SUE GETS

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed ^ d  In
sured. Wilson Electrical Oo., 
Manchester. 640-4817. Glaston
bury. 648-1888.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and re- 
fiidahing (specializing in old
er floors)., Waxing floors. 
Painting. CeiUnga. Paperhangi 
ing. No Job too small. Jotoi 
VerfaiUe, 840-6760.

FLiOORS SANDBID and finished, 
winter rates, free estimates. 
649-8240.

Schools and Gasses 27

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! 
Men-women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High pay. Short 
hours. Advancem ^t. Thous
ands of Jobs open. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Ex
perience usually unnecessary. 
Free Information on Jobs, sal
aries, requirements. Write to
day giving name, address and, 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box R, 
Herald.

tor
HRS.m SMITH 

SAIHBH/DGE 
H .i.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, 
MOM' HOPE YOU 
LIKE THIS 
ROTISSERIE'

AND THIS 
ELECTRIC
j »iixer ;

I///.

AN AUTOMATIC 
.^COFFEE BREWER, 

JMOM!

A 6OLI0 
SILVER TEA 

SET'
116 McKEE ST. — 4 room flat, 
second floor, $88 monthly. Ap
pointments, call 643-1473, Mrs. 
Bidwell.

Help Wanted— Female 35
PILGRIM MILLS has opening 
for salesladies and cashier. Ap
ply to Manager at Pilgrim 
Mills, 177 Hartford Road, Man
chester, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

EXPERIENOEXI knitting in
structor wanted. W rite Box 
D. Herald, stating quedifioa- 
tloRs and experience.

ATTENTION Homemakera! 
Oigandne yomr time to have as 
Uttle as 2-3 hours a day tat a 
bustaesB o f your own. Repre
sent Avon Products, world’s 
largest manufacturer o f cos
metics. TV and nationwide 
magazine advertising is cre
ating ever greater demand for 
cur products. Call 289-4922.

Help Wanted—-Male 36

Bonds—Stocks^ 
Mortgages 31

SECXIND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds available for aee- 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. M alty, 64841129.

A BEDT'ER ARRANGBEfENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years FVonk Burke, 246-8897, 
(Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewla St., Hartford, 

rConn.

Business Dpportnnities 32
BEAUTY SHOP for sale, fully 
equipped, air conditioned, 

• ground floor. Call 643-8601.

MAN WITH supervisory experi
ence in the handling (A men 
and women in groups of 16-30 
in the production and as
sembly of small consumer type 
products. Box T, Herald.

AIRCRAFT type Sheet metal 
machinists and tool and dye 
makera. For interview see 
Hans Weiss, Dynamic Metal 
Products Co., 229 Burnham 
Street, E . Hartford.

MECHANIC for truck fleet, 
considerable outside woik, 
plenty of hours, good pay for 
experienced. Must be over 26. 
Need clean driver’ s license. 
Phone 643-2414.

Articles For Sale 45
ELEVEN FALCXIN aluminum 
combination windows — Five 
30x51; tw o 28x91; one 24x39; 
one 30x35; two 28x47. (Tall 
643-2671.

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 cm your old watch in trade.! 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, I 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Fuel and Peed 49-A

WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture- frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vlUe, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

WANTED —  MAPLE, walnut 
or mahogany wardrobe. 649- 
3339.

Rooms Without Board 59
DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace 
and stove length, $10 per load 
deUvered., Tel. 742-7886. „----------------—------------------------------ ROOMS FOR gentlemen, one

SEASONED F I R E P L A C E  block from Main Street, kitch- 
wood, cut to order, delivered, en privileges, parking. 648-6127,
$7 per load. 742-7647.

Garden— Farm—Daii-y 
Products SO

643-9828
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room  
just off Main Street, woman 
only. 649-7969 after 5.

APPLES — Macs, Baldwins,
Greenings, Delicious, Wine-
saps, Romes, Starks. Bunce ______ _ __ _________
Farm, 629 W. Center. 643-8116. Motel and Cabins, 649-08M be- 

------------------------------------------------  tween 6-7.

FURNISHED ROOMS for 
tleman, heated, free parking. 
Two room cottage for light 
hoiuekeeping. Call Scranton

Household Goods 51

RATE and billing clerk for 
permanent position. Will con
sider training experienced typ-. 
1st. Apply in person. Carlson’ s, 
Express, Inc., 96 Hilliard St., 
Manchester.

EVERYTHING IN sterilized re
conditioned used furnltiu'e and 
appliances, high quality • low 
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville, 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

r

Help Wanted—Female 35
LADY—For pressing shirts. Ex
perience not necessary. New | 
System Laundry, 44 Harrison 
S t

NURSE LICENSED in Con
necticut for small Rockville 
convalescent home. Free room 
and board and TV. Tel. 876- 
9121.

EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESS WANTED

Apply

CAVEY’S RESTAURANT
46 E. Center St. 

Manchester

RECEIVING
MANAGER

Man presently employed as 
assistant receiving man
ager who desires greater 
responsibility. Year ’round 
position. All company bene
fits. Apply in person or call 
Mr. Gladstone, 643-9909.

GRAND-WAY
Manchester Parkade

ABANDON about all worries — 
Best buys at Ed’s. Refrigera
tors, $20 and up. Complete line 
of used furniture and appli
ances. We buy and sell. 238- 
6240 or 233-4602. 1619 Park
Street, Hartford. Open 9-7.

THOMPSON HOUSE — Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
gentleman, separate entrance, 
parking. Call 649-2666.

ATTRACTIVE COMFORTABLE 
room for refined gentleman, 
central, .telephone on floor. 
Call 643-6331.

SEVEN PIECE dining room 
set, love seat, oval shaped 
marble top table, corner what- • 
not piece. All In good condition. 
Call 643-9920 after 3 p.m.

FRONT ROOM, half block from 
Main Street, parking. 59 Birch 
Street. 649-7129.

SEE MARLOW’S big selection 
of popular make T-V, stereo  ̂
phonographs, and radios. Save 
Big at January sale prices. ' 
Furniture Department, 887 
Main St.

FTlJRNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch Street, Manchester.

ROOMS FOR RENT, business 
or retired people; also, garage 
for small car. 649-2494 after 4.

SOLID MAPLE BUFFET—And 
china closet; almost new 30” 
gras range; top quality items at 
a low price. Call 649-0427 af
ter 3 p.m.

R(X)M and meals, share home, 
or will rent or sell. 649-5469.

ACTUAL JOBS In U.S., Europe, 
So. Am. Higrh pay. Write E m -' 
ployment Info. (Center, Room 
474, 739 Boylston St., Boston.

TUPPERWARE has openings 
now for two part-time and two 
full-time dealers. No cash out
lay. Earn as you learn. Car 
necessary. Commission. Phone 
247-7941.

RN or LPN, full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven, 875-2077.

MASON’S HELPER, call after 
5. 26 Finley S t

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

nMcialtF.

w S T .  
# .

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Ebcperienced operators and 
trainees needed. Ebccellent 
oi^rtun ity for qualified 
trainees to learn sewing. 
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine Street Manchester

w a n t e d  — MIDDLE aged 
wonum for light houeekeep- 
ing, bve in. For interview c ^  
1-876-5213.

mmm» | l_ __
lUMgwaton. wailwn 
atove moving ipi 
duOn for t«aL

and
atove nyw toglj^edkd^fdd liig

TELEPHONE 
INTERVIEWING 

MARKETTING 
RESEARCH 

NO SELLING
Ebccellent opportunity for house' 
wives who want occaudonal 
work, requires good {du>ne 
voice a îd above average aUl- 
Ity to team . Intermittent as
signments. Woric at central lo. 
cation. Experience helpful but 
will train. Good houriy rate 
paid including traiidng time. 
Call for appointment, Mrs. Mil
dred Montani, 5224)044.

giPPORTUNITY for married 
man with car to earn $120 
week in sales; serve steady 
customers year ’round. W rit
ten ^ arantee to start if 
qualified. For appointment 
call 044-0202 collect between 
6 and 8 pzn. onfy.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

for small child for working 
mother, my home, reasonable. 
Phone 640-9997.

’TWO-DOOR refrigerator and 
freezer in good condition, 
price $75. 649'3265.

FM-AM radio-phonograph com
bination, $75, like new. Tel. 
649-6094 after 6.

GENTLEMAN’S ROOM — 
large closet, next to baitfi, ert.- 
■tractive )iW e  near every
thing. 21 Church Street. 
649-4966.

NORGE DRYER, 6 years old, 
used ve;ry little, condi
tion, delivered, $60. 649-6472.

MOVING out at state—must sell 
living room furniture, bed
room furniture, and dishes im
mediately. Practically new'. 
Call 643-1015 or 643-6462.

PLEASANT HEATED room 
near bath for gentleman. 
Parking. 54 High Street.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

Dogi^Birds—Pets 41
BASSET HOUND — Spayed fe

male. 4-years-old. Wonderful 
disposition. Ideal children’s 
pet — rugged but tolerant 
648-6930 between 7-9 p.m.

DOBS YOUR pooch need 
groom ing? We give your 
poodle, oodeer, or whatever 
the beat possible trim. H. 
Chase, Harmony Hill. Hebron 
Road, BbMon. 643-5427.

Articles For Sale ' 45
SNOB BLOWJfiRS — Ariens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er,'an d  Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol B l^p- 
meat C9o., K  Main St.. Man- 
chastar. Open daily 7-6, Thurs
day 7-6, Saturday T-C

CLOSE OUT wallpaper, over 
! 6,000 rolls in stock, 67c and 
I 97c per single roU. Sherwin-I I Williama Oo.. 881 Main St
USBiD SNOW BIRD snow throw
er, late model, like new, $lfii. 
South Windsor Equipment Oo., 
289-3406.

$26 IN FAMOUS BRANDS 
Free if jdou run $l-a-weeb 
ahop-by-mail dub for few 
IHandi. Send for details and 
tosa 8M page oMdog. No ob- 
Ugatton. Pogular CSOb PiMi. 
D y tm w it jeOiS, t(yatwoolt,

t-.-~ I.

ROOM DIVIDER—Opens up to 
11 feet wide, M  inches high. 
Ivory, wood and plastic. $50 
or leasonnble offer. Call 648- 
1437.

$100 REWARD 
TO ANY PERSON 
— IF  YOU CAN —
Beat These values 

Anywhere, Anyplace
$ ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY 
BRAND NEW

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps Tables, Dishes, 
Silver Set, And A Few More 

Accessories 
EVERYTHING $288

8 ROOMS FURNITTJRE 
$10.18 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW 
WesUnghouse Refrig. Living 

Room. Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps. Tables, Dishes, Silver 

Set And A Few More 
Accessories 

EVERYTHWO $360
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
BRAND NEW

WesUnghouse Washing Machine 
WesUnghouse Refrig., Bedroom 
Living Ro(Hn, Dinette. Dishes 

Rugs, Lamps. Tables, Blankets, 
Pillows And Other Items To 

Complete Your Rome 
EVERYTHINO $444

Price Includes Delivery, Set Up 
Service. Guarantee, Immediate 
Delivery Or Free Storage Until 

You Are Ready For It 
Phone For REWARD 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
to F D . CH-741358

A—L—B—E—R—T -^
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS T IU j 9 PJg.

POUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
/̂ ventral location, heat and hot 
water, one year leasr. Call 
649-5048, between 6-8:30 p.m.

THIRD FLOOR apartment, 3 
rooms, heat, stove and reftig- 
erator, close to school, church 
and shopping. Call between 7-8 
p.m ., 643-0082.

FOUR ROOMS avaUable im
mediately, central location, 
adults only, $80. 640-8642.

ANDOVER — 4 room apart
ment first floor. Call 742-7841.

OBOGUOT A ut^nadc wuiM r. 
ReaaonwWe. Call 648-3424.

Musical Instmments 53

ROTAL poctaUe typewriter 
with leether caee, typtag stand, 
axcallant oonditian, $M. 848-

U ..:

WANTED to sail uinight iq>- 
bolstered piano, excellent coo- 
dltlaii. 848-1848.

|[(ead Herald Ads*

3Vk ROOM GARDEIN apart
ment, central location, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
and parking included. Avail
able January 15. Rental $110 
month. Call Mr. Goodchild, 
643-7926.

EDUR R(X)M  heated apart^ 
ment, 82 W. Center St., $100. 
649-5229, 9-6.

IN VITATION  
TO  BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the O ffice o f the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut taidl 
February 7, 1864 at 01:00 s jn . 
tor OiemioiUa.

Bid tonns and apecitioatione 
are avaSaUe at the Oontrol- 
ler'a’a Office, 66 Center Street, 
Mancheater, Oom ectiout.

Town o f Mancheater , 
Oonneotiout 
Riobard M aitin, 
Geneiml Manager

NOTICE
GMAC WILL SU L  AT 

PUBLIC AUCTION on E%bcu- 
ary S, 18(H at 10:80 ajn. at the 
Scranton Motora, Eac.. Man- 
cheater, Oomwetiput, cna 1860 
Okhranbtte, . 8te ion Wagon, 
aerial No. OOSnVI 1$8- Tlw aill- 
or reaerves Cho rilFit to bML

VERNON — FOUR room mod
em  apartment, country set
ting, includes range, large re
frigerator, heat, hot water, 
heated garage, washer and 
dryer available. Available Feb. 
1, adults preferred, $130 month
ly. 876-2600, 876-6148.

HEATED, (XEAN 8 room 
apartment, West Side. 640-9021.

Antiques 56
MANCHESTER GREEN -A n -
tiques. Open every day except
Monday. 481 E. Middle 
pU<e. 643-7222.

Turn-

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

FURNISHED ROOM near
Main Street. 
643-2170.

9 Hazel street.

FOUR ROOM tenement, Bissell 
Street, $70. Needs redecorat
ing. 849-6220, 9-6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, in
cluding heat, hot water and 
gas for cooking. Stove and 
electric refrigerator furnished. 
Please call 649-7834, 6-7 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and lights furnished. Route 
44A, Coventry. 742-8924.

TWO ROOMS and bath, heated, 
$60. 640-5220, 9-5.

FIVE ROOM flat, heat, hot 
water, garage furnished, cen
trally located. Adults prefer
red. Tel. 643-7363.

NEW BUILDING, 683 Hartford 
Road. Crest, luxurious duplex 
apartments, 4 'i rooms, Ihi 
baths, m odem facilities, new 
G.E. appliances, and many ex
tras. Open daily and Sundays, 
(jom e In and see. Very reason
able rent. Appointments call 
643-6277, Mr. Baker. Evenings 
call Mr. Gill, owner, 643-4362.

Buslneas Locattons 
For Rent 64

FOUR—And five room apart
ments tor rent, second floor; 
also, 7 room house tor sale. 
643-8342.

MODERN 6 room duplex, hot 
water heat, garage, available 
February 1st. 849-1220.

FOUR ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, g;arage, on bus line. 
Phone 648-8324.

ANDOVER—3 rQom apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove and re
frigerator; also, garage. $76. 
Available February 1. 742-
8726.

SIX ROOM duplex, completely 
redecorated, available Feb. 1, 
references required, $100. 
528-5(257.

FOUR RXX>M apartment, ga- 
rafee,. '  hoi water baseboard 
hrat, autom atic hot water, 
akimiimuim storm windoiws, 
convenient /stores, bus, etc. 
Available, $90. 527-91iM or 
875-7709.

FOUR ROOM tenement, first 
floor, very conve(ndent loca
tion. 643-4782.

FTVE ROQMIS, $56, im prove
ments, couples only. Call at 
97 South Main, 643-8538.

Furnished Apartments B3-A
THREE HEATED rooms fur
nished, private entrance, desir
able, $66; 4th large heated 
room, furnished, with garage, 
$80. Children welcome. GA 
9923.

(CHOICE, E XE CU TIVE /type, 
heated, furnished 2-^droom  
apartment, first floor, center 
Rockville, adults/836 weekly. 
876-912.. /

’TWO ROOM/apartment, kltch 
en and btoroom , furnished. 188 
Bissell

TW p^(X)M S, private bath, free 
^ k in g , adults, business block, 
Depot Square, Tel. Mr. Keith, 
649-8191.

’THREE ROOM  f u r n i s h e d  
apartm ent. C all 649-3552 a fter 
5.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

.U >Dm ON AL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

-BOARD 0(F_DIRECaXJBa' _ 
’TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

OONNEXrnCUT 
N otice Ifl hereby given that 

the Board o f D ila tors, Town 
o f Manchester, <3o*mectlcut, 
wlM hold a Public Hearing in 
the Municipal BulUing Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, ’Tuesday, 
February 4, 1964 at 8:00 p.m. 
on proposed additional appro
priations as follow s:

Personnel Retirement and
Insurance ............  $ 2,000

Highway Depeutment 15,000 
to  be financed by reducing 
1963/64 Budget ai^fmopriatlons 
as toUowa:

Planning and SSoning $5,000
W elfare .....................  5,000
Insuranoe ..................  7,000

David M. Barry, Secretary 
Board ot D ire ctX  
Mancheater, Oonneotiout 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut tUa 21at day oC Janu
ary, H864.

b u il d in g  60x40 aultaUa for 
storage, B-1 sooa, Buokland 
section. 640-840$.

STORE, 460 Main Street 64lh 
6220, 9-6.

OFFICE SUITE in m odem pro- 
fessional building available 
March 1. Excellent location. 
Parking. 643-1108.

Houses For Rem 65

Safrtie Ta lks
AND

Pli$gs4 Ssasrs 
MscMm  GIsaasd

Septie TSaka, Dry Weils, 
Sewer LtaMa laatalled— Cel
lar WatarprooEag Deae.

IMUIIIIEY BROS,
Sewmg* INivamI Co.
l«8 -m  yeasl B t-.«4t B8$8

furnished or Unfurnished
ranch, 4»/4 rocmis, porches, 
baseboard oil heat, ^ o tty  
pine, working adults. ea-eS89.

COVENTRY — Rent or lease. 
Large 6^ room  ranch, hot 
water heat, acre lot, $lio 
monthly. References. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT — 4 or 6 
room unfurnished apartment, 
first floor, two bedrooms, $80- 
$90. Call 649-1429.

WANTED BEJFORE Ap*ll lot 
— Middle ag«d lady o f refined 
taste desires first floor, 2 
bedroom, unfurnished apatl- 
ment, walking distance stores, 
churches. 875-3227.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 
2 stores, 7 room apartment, 
and separate 30x87 concrete 
block building with heat, lava
tory, and office space. $29,900. 
Contact Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464, for details.

Houses For Sale 72
$8,600 — WELL KEPT OH room 
ranch, S bedrooms, a tti^ tive  
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anrtious. Carlton W. Hutehlns, 
Realtor, 649-6182.

IN VITATIO N  
TO BID
MOVEABLE 

FURNITURE, 
EQUIPMENT, SUPPLIES

1. Sealed proposals sure invited 
by tile Board of Elducation of 
the ’Town at Bolton, Conneoti- 
out, for the furnishing and in
stallation (specified) o f nuwe- 
able fimniture, equipment, and 
supplies for the new Bolton 
Jundor-Semor High School, lo
cated on Brandy Street in the 
Town o f Bolton, Connecticut

2. Bids will be accepted be
tween the hours o f 7:00 p.m. 
and 8:00 pm . EH.T., February 
11, 1984, at the Bolton Elemnn- 
t'Sry School library, or may be 
mailed or delivered to  the 
Superintendent o f Schools prior 
to this date.'N o bids will be ac
cepted after 8:00 pm ., Febru
ary 11, 1964, at which time all 
bids be opened and reed 
aloud. Ttie successful bidder, as 
determined by the Owner, will 
be notified, in writing, ■within 
thirty (30) days cufter bid open
ing.

3. Delivery date wU'l be no 
later than Aiugust 15, 1964, at 
the High School, and insteiled 
in appropriate areas. Drifvery 
will be no sooner than August 
1, 6964.

4. Specifications may bo ex
amined at the office o f Philip 
C, Liguori, Superintendent of 
Schools, Bolton EHemontory 
School, Bolton, Connecticut, 
and one Complete copy therrec 
obtained by vendors after 9:00 
a.m., Jan. 22, 1964.

5. No bid may be withdrawn 
.tor a  period o f thirty (30) days 
after the date o f opening of 
bids.

6. 'The Owner reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or 
all bids and to waive any In
form alities or technical defects 
in the bidding if it be deemed 
in his best interest to do so.

7. ’The work w ill include fur
nishing and installing equip
ment in the follow ing areas:

A . Physical E d u c a t i o n  
E5qulpme(nt and expend
able items

B. Science Flqulpment «nd 
suppUes

C. Ajuidio-Visual Flq-uipment 
and supplies

D. A rt Laboratory Equip
ment and supplies

E. Industrial Arts minor 
eqiUpment and hand , tools

F. Home Economics Elquip- 
ment and utensils

G. Business Elducation and 
office equipment

H. O ffice F\irnlture
-Jt* T —J&aiehi—^

ture
J. Classroom Furniture
K. Maintenance Elquipment 

and suippPer.
Philip U guortl, 
Supt o f Schools, 
Bolton, Conn.

SAME DAY 
TV SERVICE

—  AND
ANTENNA

INSTALLATION

TURNPIKE TV 
Ttl. 649.340S

Fine China 
WEI Pattern* Cut 
buyI and Colored

Glaasware

ANTIQUES
vicrroBiAN m abw ê  

TOP STANDS, PEWTEK, 
OUD raWELKT, BABLT 
‘ H o u s E H o u i ra tjia ii 

R. N. REID SflMl i « t
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Booses For Sale 72
KANCaiBBTin — 6 room SpUt 
Level, deep landscaped lot, ga
rage, utility r~ » " ~ —
I baths, fin ]

room, rtc rorxn, 
iplacs. Close toI oauwi wiosr lo

(cbools, riiurohss, and iihop- 
Bing. $1$.M0. Wolverton Agsn- 
Sy,*Bsanor, e4»-$8tt.

ENJOY

wonderful suburban living 
la this 6 room  ranch, 8 bed- 
jnoms, IH  baths, dining L, 
ovenrised garage, screened 
j«ar patio, finished rec 
room, beautiful wooded set
ting. Immediate occupancy.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

880 Main St.
Manchester

848-1108

gS f o o t  RANCH, Porter Street 
^ e a . beamed celling, 2 fire
places, IH  baths, bullt-lns, 6 
forge rooms, double garage, 
128’ frontage. Carlton w  
Hutchins, Realtor, 849-5182.

MANCamSTER — Executive 6 
bedroom ranch, 8 fireplaces, 2 
baths, recreation room, heated 
patio, acre lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9332.

Houses Ftosiale 72
RT, JA M BS p a r is h  -  Over- 
Jjf* living room,
fireplace, formal dining room,
V U in i i l m s I  -------------- •___^ ____________'

 ̂  ̂ * •waaitfM UAIUHK T Q O m ,

pnneM rec room, breeseway, 
attached 2-car garage. Oiuy 
$18,9(>0. PhUbrick Agency, 64^

"SO. WINDSOR — Spacious 6 
room split level, paneled fam
ily room, fireplace, garage, 
h ^  acre lot. Only $l7i900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

MODERN Immaculate ranch 
near Catholic High. 8 large 
bedrooms, full basement with 
completed recreation room. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

PHOENIX S’TREET — Vernon. 
Spacious 6 room ranch, deep 
lot, walk-out basement, family 
size kitchen, paneled llvlni 
room, s large bedrooms, oL 
hot water heat, sparkling 
clean throughout. Wolverton 
Agehcy, Realtor, 649-2818.

$6,600 — COZY, Comfortable 8- 
room home, 200 foot drilled 
well, quiet location, small 
down payment. Carlton W, 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5132.

TWO FAMILY, asking $21,000 
4-4, plus rented brick building, 
2-car garage, monthly gross 
$297. E. J. Carpenter, Broker 
649-6051.

VERNON — LOVELY older 7 
room Dutch Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, 2 baths, near acre lot. 
Fine neighborhood. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

m o d e r n . Immaculate 3-bed
room Ranch, practically in 
back yard of Bowers School, 
quiet, refined neighborhood. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

ST. JAMES DISTRICT -  148 
CJhestnut St. 6 rooms, 2 baths 
fireplaced living room, 8 bed 
rooms, beautimi rec room 
Price $19,600. 849-6651.

BOWERS SCHOOL — '6 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 2 
baths, remodeled kitchen, rec 
room, $18,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 849-8464.

B ooms For SalO\ 72
HOLLISTER ST. — Are you In- 
terMtod in owidng a fin* Ospe
Cod home In a choice reeiden- 
tial area? Let Barbara Babin 
e h ^  you ohanning house 
that needs only your presence 
to be a home. Ifttere are 7 
rooms with 2 full baths and 
overaised garage. Aluminum 
elding removes paint problems. 
Priced to meet your budget at 
$17,900. JarvU Realty Oo„ 
Realtors, 648-4113. Eves. 648- 
1686.

MANCHESTER GREEN

4 bedroom ranch, 1% baths, 
fireplace, f a m i l y  elsed 
kitchen, attached garage, 
vacant — immediate occu
pancy.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

850 Main St. 
Manchester

643-1106

MANCHESTER — 4 approved 
building lots including one with 
7 room home and -double ga
rage. Many trees, good loca
tion. $16,400 complete. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Housss For Salt 79
HEBRON — U *  R  built 6 room 

ranch, hot water oil heat, mod
em ' kitchen, basement garage, 
huge treed lot. Owner tisna- 
ferred. Aasumable mortgage, 
$118 monthly. $14,900. Kenneth 
Oatrinsky, Realtor, 64$-61M.

BETTER THAN NEW — 6 
room Ranch, garage, 2 baths, 
dishwasher, many extras, con
venient location. Only $10,900. 
ca ll Romar Realty, Inc., 648- 
28U, 638-2007.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marlcm E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6968.

SIX  ROOM RANCH—With at
tached garage can be had for 
$10,500, partly furnished if de
sired. Call 643-4017.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, 4 bed 
romna, dining room, 40x16 
recreation room, attached ga
rage, 26x36 patio, trees, many 
extras. Must sell quickly, $18,- 
800. Carlton W. Hutchliu, Real 
tor 649-6182.

VERNON — Spacious 6 room 
ranch,, paneled dining room, 
beautifully finished recreation 
room, 2-car garage, 2 porches, 
scenic hillside setting, priced 
$8,000 below owner’s cost. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

m ain  s t r e e t  property — 
Ideally suited tor business or 
professional use, large 8 room 
home. Including two paneled 
offices with separate entrance, 
garage. Business Zone HI. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

____________i. . . -

MTTCHELL e x c h a n g e  -  10 
additional acres may be pur
chased with this unusual 6% 
room ranch on high, 1% acre 
lot. 2-car garage, full cellar, 
fireplace, oil heat, $14,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

COVENTRY — On 30 acres. 
Hilltop 8-room homp, new hot 
water heat, out-buildlngs, 1800’ 
road frontage. Beautiful view. 
Only $20,000. Lawrence F. Fl- 
ano. Realtor, 843-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6864. ^

NO. COVENTRY — 120 acre 
farm, 9 room home, bams, 
etc., lots of road frontage. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
643-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

$17,900 — 6Vi .room ranch. East 
Side, garage, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, 8 twin 
sized bedrooms, lots rf living 
space here. Convenient to 
everything. Wolverton Agency, 

laltor. 649-:Reall 1-2818.
$12,200 — MANCHBBTER. At 
tractive 5 room Cape, large 
kftcheny plenty of cabiriets, 
ceramic bath, garage. 128x166. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
849-6132.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Pres
tige 7 room Colonial Ranch, 
100x200 wooded lot. This desir
able home offers 8 twin sized 
bedrooms, 2^  hatha, 23 foot 
living room, form a) dining 
room, modem kitchen with all 
the bullt-lns, laundry room, 
large fam ily room with fire
place, 2-oar garage, $34,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen. 
3 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-6953.

MANCHESTER — Year old 6 
room ranch, built-in kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, nat
ural woodwork, attached ga
rage, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER -  Two family, 
6-6, walking distance to bua 
line, 3 large bedrooms, big 
kitchen with dining area, liv
ing room, utility room, very 
best condition. Reduced to |2i,- 
400. Good investment. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 849-2813.

413 SUMMIT STREE’  ̂ -  Con
veniently located Idrge 7 room 
Cape, fireplace, dining room, 
large kitchen, paneled den or 
4th bedroonv: 1^ baths, screen' 
ed breezeway, garage. Owner 
649-2326.

WALKER STREET — Cape 
with 6 finished rooms, 8 or 4 
bedrooms, dining room, alutnl- 
num storms and aiding, $14,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 640-84(M.

QUALITY CAPE — 6 sunny 
rooms, fireplace, rec, fenced 
yard, central, little traffic. Im
mediate occjipancy. 649-6486.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
in quiet: but convenient loca
tion, level lot with trees, oil hot 
w ^er beat, aluminum storms 
and screens, rec room, 8 bed- 

. rooms. Immaculate through
out, $15,800. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER -  Neat as a 
pin 4 room ranch, close to aU 
conveniences, deep wooded lot, 
oil heat, rec room, immediate 
•occupancy, $11,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

LAKE S’TREET, COVENTRY— 
'Two fam ily, 6-0, covenlently 

.located, priced tor quick sale, 
$13,900. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

VALUE WISE BUYS

Extra space! Cheerful, cozy 
older home. Re.sidentlal. On 
bus line. $14,000. $2,600,
cash.
Delightful colonial. Peel 
completely relaxed In this 
large living room and en
joy the spaciousness of this 
pleasant dining; room. 4 bed
ro o ms , a t t i c .  '1% baths. 
Heated garage.

H. B. GRADY, 
BROKER 
643-8009

MANCHESTER -  Attractive 6 
nx)m brick Cape, fireplace, 
trees, oversize garage, near 
bus. school, shopping. Only 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-5132

MANCHESTER -  Beautiful 6^ 
room ranch, full basement, 
city sewers, attached garage, 
leans. Exclusive. Mr. Morrin, 
623-1609, evenings Mr. James, 
233-4968. Janes ft Roberta Co., 
233-3691.

BOL’TON — Owners in Florida 
request fast sale. Large cus' 
tom 6% room ranch, 2-car ga 
rage, large lot, trees. Quick 
occupancy. Asking $19,600. Will 
listen to reasonable offer. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, 648' 
2766. <3harles Nicholson, 742- 
6364.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Split-level 
8H rooms, garage, near East 
Hartford. For fast sale, $16,- 
600. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
Realtor, 644-1621, 644-1387.

H ouM ft For Sato 72
s o , W IN BeoiR  —  New 6 room 
jMlsad ranch, tiraplaoa and 
garage, on t  men wrooded loA. 
O tar Bon Reel BeUte, 643- 
0663.

Lots For Salt 73
TWO BUlLDINa loU, p ^ e  lo- 
cation, city utiUtias. ra ih riek  
Agency, 6W-8464.

BUILDING lot, second lake in 
Bolton, KXbaiO, caU after 5. 
648-0481.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

WANTED »  B-aone lo t OaD 
649-4391.

WE NEED LISTINGS on homes 
In Mancheater and vicinity. J. 
D. Realty, 648-6129.

WANTED — 2-3-4 tenements, 
duplexes or flats. Write Box 
M, Herald. AU repUea confl' 
dentlal.

■WANTED — FAIRLY priced 
6 or 6 room ranch directly 
from  owner. 649-7376.

Hospital Notes
ViaWng boore era 3 to • p.m. 

In aU areaa exeeptiag mater
nity where tltey era 3 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 6 p.m ., and private 
rooma where they are 16 p.m. 
to 6 p.m . Vlaitera are reqneried 
not to smoke In pattente* 
rooms, No more tliaa m o visi- 
tors at one time per patleht.

VERNON—Handsome Wg split, 
wooded lot, lower level and 
master bedroom lavatories, 
sundeck, built-ins, fireplace, 
unusual value, $20,800. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, Realtor, 644- 
1621, 628-7684.

ANDOVER CENTER -  Beauti
ful View. On 8 wooded acres, 
large 6 room Ranch, fireplace, 
basement garage. Ideal for 
handyman. Asking $16,000. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor 
648-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-8884.

Ellington

RENT OR BUY
This 5-room Ranch built on 
a knoll. Basement garage, 
oil hot water heat, wooded 
1 1/8 acre lot. $16,600, or 
rent at $160 per month. Va- 

' cant. Call Mrs. Ann Lord 
289-8258, 649-6306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester 
278-1800

MANC3HESTER — Expandable 
Cape. Shed dormer gives large 
space upstairs, rec room, 2- 
zone heat, fireplace, many ex
tras, $14̂ 900. ^Uisworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtoni, 648-6930.

VERNON — 6% room Ranch, 
basement garage, one year old, 
$16,600. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
649-0320.

NORTH COVENTRY — Near 
, Parkway. Like new 8% room 

(tolonial-Ranch, 6 acres, 2-caf 
garage, early American. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

HUGE SPOTLESS RANCH, 
fam ily size kitchen, walnut 
cabinets, three twin size bed
rooms, recreation room, Man
cheater, only $18,990. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, 649-5132.

SO. WINDSOR — Immaculate 
6V4 room ranch, breezeway, 
garage, half acre lot, city 
water, priced for quick sale. 
Hayes Agency. 643-4803.

Sew Matching Styles

BOLTON — Modern, neat, S- 
bedroom Ranch, 150x160 lot, 
garage, patio, assumable mort
gage, monthly payments $116. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

- f -

Crewel Embroidery!

1315
nil

Pretty aquare-necked frocks 
Ihat mxteh ' for mother and 
daughter.

No. 1814 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
in Blzas 13, 14, 16, 18, 20. 

Bust 83 to 40. Size 14, $4<(bU8t, 
■hort aleevea, 494 yards of 88- 
“ *ch; 94 yard contrast.
. No. 1816 with PHOTO-GUIDB 
«  In atzea 8, 4, 8, 6, 7, 8 years. 
Giza 4, 394 y a ^  o f 85-Inch; 94 
ynrd contrast. ’Two patterns.

To order, send 60c in coins tor 
Mch pattern to: Sue Burnett, 
sfnncheeter Evening Herald, 
UW . AVE. OF AMERICAS, 
m ew  tO R R  36. N .V .

For IMrclaas m ailliw k**** each pattern. Print Name, 
*bda No.

K Paata igataleastafaaiiia no.

South Windsor

POPULAR LOCATION
694-room R a n c h ,  heart
warming layout. Elbowroom 
kitchen tor mom, toe- 
toasting fireplace tor dad, 
Texas sized yard for Junior. 
Upgraded living—downgrad
ed price, $15,900. Art Fora- 
ker 649-5306, 289-8258.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester 
. 278-1800

OWNERS MO'VING out of state 
and are selling this 8 room 2- 
level ranch located in Man
chester. Features Include Uv- 
Ing room with fireplace, kitch
en with bullt-lns, dining room, 
fam ily room, den and 8 bed
rooms, garage, oil hot water 
heat, 194 baths. Maximum liv
ing area with country setting. 
$24,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

COVENTRY — 4 room ranch, 
copper plumbing, tiled bath, 
full cellar, $10,600. $1,000 down. 
Chambers Realty, 648-2325.

BOLTON CENTER — 4 bed
room rambUng Cape CTod, 
large Uvlng room with fire
place, form al dining room, 2 
full bajths, kitohetn and mud 
room, heated rec room with 
fireplace, garage with one- 
half bath, terraces, 150x300 
toot lot, park-like setting. 
$26,000.‘ 643*1666 evenings.

Owner.

Antenna Erected 
For Town Radio
A  20-foot galvanized steal 

radio antenna was installed FVi- 
day atop the Municipal Build
ing, the first atop et tlM high-̂  
way de|)artment’a 10-mobUe- 
unit, two-way radio syatem.

'Ilw  15 w att toratem, a is r s r -  
stalled by the M otorola Co. at 
a cost at $7,100, will consist ot 
two remote ayatema, one in the 
Muniripol Building, the othet 
at the town highway depart
ment garage on Olcott 6 t.; and 
the 10 mobile units, four in su
pervisor’s vehiclee, the other six 
in heavy dump trucks.

’The radio aystem is expected 
to facilitate, greatly, operations 
ot snow removal and spot high
way repatei.

It w ill permit highway <te: 
partment foremen to learn o< 
truck breakdowns, and to re
route crews to vital removal 
and repair areas.

The radio tower was erected 
atop the Municipal Building be
cause ct Its central location, and 
because tha highway depart
ment garage is located in a  very 
low spot on Oloott St.; and 
would have necessitated a 60- 
foot antenna, , at a much higher 
cost.

Dispatching will be done from  
either the highway garage or 
the Municipal Building, with 
Highway Superintendent Fimest 
Tureck handling the Oloott St. 
system, and Town Engineer 
W alter Fuse at the Municipal 
BkiMing controls.

Files said this morning that 
most o f the system has been in
stalled, but fUU operation awaits 
FXXJ approval tor the 151.04 
rag. operational wave length,

-  A  D M IT  T E D SATURDAY 
Mrs. Elsie Pagliaro, 4 Oakland 
St.; Waldo Ducharthe, 108 
Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Stella 
Henry, Clark Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Gabrielle M ajor, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Lena Rlnghoffer, An
dover: William Ursln, South 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Sylvia Yeo
mans, 216 Oakland St.; Daniel 
Mlkolowsky, East Hartford; 
Janet Reichle; Wapping; Mrs. 
Sheila Piantanlda, 70 Coleman 
R d.; Mrs. Agnes C lark,'Iron- 
wood Dr., Vernon; Janice Pat
rick. I l l  Olcott St.; John Za- 
viskas, 411 N. Main St.; Stan
ley Chessey, Andover; Mrs. 
Ellen Ouelette, reen St., Rock
ville.

ADMITTED ’YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Harriet Duncombe, 61 
Garth Rd.; Mrs. Sophie Filip, 
Glastonbury; Leigh Giles, 186 
Highland St.; Johnnie Hanson, 
Windsorvllle Rd., Rockville; 
Roger iHence, 30 St. J < ^  St.; 
Christine Koa, 119 (Thaunbers 
St.; Mrs. Donna Lannlng, South 
W indsor; Mrs. Doris Maxwell, 6 
Bank St.; M rs. Angela Scheny, 
83 Fox Hill Dr., Rockville; Mrs. 
Evelyn Slbrinz, 46 Fairfield S t.; 
M rs. Ethel Standish, WUllman- 
tic; Frances Steiner, 444 O n - 
ter St.; Mrs. Stella Turgeon, 46 
Lake St.; Mrs. Benedykta Wil
cox, 108 Glode Lane; George 
Smith, 87 Alexander St.; Mrs. 
Cecile Germain, W llllmantic; 
William Polaskl, 118 Campfleld 
Rd.

BIRTHS SA’TRDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Kiraly, East Hartford; a so i to 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Burns, 
Broad Brook.

BIRTHS 'YESTERIDAY: A  
son to Mr. and Mm. J a m a a 
Bouchard, Hebron; a daughter 
to  Mr. and Mira. WHllam Ogden, 
137 Branfoird St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. George .Bessette, 
W apping; a  oon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwonl Johnaon, 6 Trotter St.; 
a  daughter to Mr. and M n . W il
liam Rutledge, TaloottvUle.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Brian MoOartan, 47 tXlac S t ; 
Kathryn Toraatii, 11894 Brook
lyn St., RockvlUe; Bverette 
< ^ , 100 Proapect S t.; Mrs. Br- 
naatina Fraziar Vamon Rd., Bol
ton; Maurica Danziger, 30 
Church St.; Amos Potter, 76 
RuaaaU S t; MH. Anna Andru- 
k>t 506 W oodbridge S t ; Robert 
MongeU, 70 Brent R d.; Dorothy 
Bloniarz, 156 W. Main S t, 
Rockville; David Brown, 16 
P roctor Rd.; Mrs. ktigdaUa 
J o h n s o n ,  Gtaatonlbury; Mrs. 
Catherine Jeoke, 16 Sanford 
R d.; Mrs. M argaret MoCue, 36 
Hyde St.; Aiphonra Beruby, 18 
Arch St.; M n . Yvette Pihl, 40 
Brent Rd.; Mrs. Lorraine Car
on, Stonw; Mra. Evelyn Steele, 
40 F oxcroft D r.; M n . Marga
ret Verity, Somera; Lawrence

ifra . H aniat D aiby, 24 Jocxlt 
S t ; M n . Helen Patrowiefa, 67. 
Btidgia St.; AJbart Goyaon, 44 
VlUaga S tl George B r o o k s ,  
Lake S t, Vernon; StSntey 
Oatrowaki, 128 B lnA  S t ; Jef
frey Dion, 20 Fkrmataad Lana, 
Rookvffla; M n. Betty Rudaen 
and son, 4394 W oodbiidga Bt.; 
M n. Shh<ley Sturtevont and son, 
101 Green Rd.; Mrs. S a n d r a  
NeUd and dou bter, Bast Hart
ford; Mra. Muriel Langevin and 
daughter, 15 Hathaway Lane; 
M n. Diane Hebert and daugh
ter, 94 W. Main St., RockvlUe; 
Mra. Regina Curtice and daugh
ter, 146 Park S t ; M n. Rose
mary Turner and aon, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Irene LeBIanc and 
son. East H artford; Mrs. Ca
role Romayko and daughter, Po- 
quonock.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Charles Gipson, 172 S. 
Main S t ; Linda ’Twombley, 69 
Alice Dr.; David Morton, 109 N. 
Elm St.; Sabrena Xarvelis, Cen
tral Village; Robert Forrest, 
223 Spruce St.; Donna Valente, 
151 Tanner St.; Lila and Wini
fred Roth, 1 Russell Dr., Ver
non; Joseph Martinez, Broad 
Brook; Catherine Franzosa, 181 
Summit S t ; Mrs. Rhoda May, 
34 Joseph St.; Charles Bode- 
mann, 17 Hoffman Rd.; Augus
tine Moran, W apping; Mrs. 
Ctertrude Fisher, 347 Burnham 
St.; Mrs. Barbara Perry, AndO' 
ver; Francis Long, 42 Trebbe 
Dr.; Mrs. Gertrude Schneider, 
36 Orchard St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Jull W asylczuk, W lllimantic; 
Donald Humphrey, 48 W illard 
Rd.; Urban Coombs, 14 Church 
S t ; Mrs. Helen O’Brien and son, 
50 C roft Dr.; Mrs. Anita Mor
rell and son, 49 Edward St.; 
Mrs. Eleaiior Goodrich and 
daughter, W apping; Mra. 
Yvette Cutress and daughter, 
15 Ridgewood St.

DIS(3HARGED TODAY; Mrs. 
Eillen Ouellette, Green St., Rock
ville.

Public Records

Fuel Problem 
Stalls Saturn 
Super Rocket

(OonttBoed fim o Page Om )

second stage, which bunia Ugh* 
energy liquid hydrogen. Sue- 
ceases were recorded on four 
earlier flights of the first stage, 
an eight-engine powerplant that 
generates 1.5 million pounds of 
thrust, equal to M million hprse- 
power.

If the rocket peifortna as 
planned, the second stage will 
ignite on the edge of space to 
propel into orbit a satslUta 
weighing 87,700 pounds.

The launching la the first et 
two scheduled from ^ p a  Ken
nedy this week. Thurauy, the 
Ranger 6 spacecraft U to ho 
launched to the moon to tako 
hundreds of closeup television 
pictures.

The Soviet Union’s 14,039- 
pound Sputniks 7 and 8 are tho 
heaviest man-made objects to 
achieve orbit. ’The United 
States' heavyweight entry was 
the 10,200 - pound Centaur 
launched In November.

Most of the Saturn 1 aataUite 
consists of dead weight, includ
ing 11,600 pounds of sand for 
nose cone ballast u d  the U ,- 
600-pound burned out second 
stage, which is to remain at
tached. The satellite carrios a 
radio beacon for tracking, but 
no useful payload alnca the 
flight is a test.

Many U. S.experta believe the 
Saturn 1 rocket, with its high- 
energy hydrogen second etage, 
is the most powerful rocket in 
the world. The Soviet rocketa 
which launched Sputniks 7 and 
8 in 1961 had an estimated first- 
stage thrust of 1 to 1.2 mlUtou 
pounds. It is believed the Rus
sians have used basicsJly tiie 
same booster for moat apace 
launchings since then.

Some sources have reported 
the Soviet Union is developing 
a three-million pound thrust 
rocket. The United States ia 
working on the 7.6-mlllion pound 
thrust Saturn 6, the rocket 
which is to hoist three Ameri
can astronauts to the moon late 
in this decade.

W erraatoe Deeds
Charles J. R. Trotter and 

Mary Ethel Trotter to Elrnest 
F. Ruebin and Dorothy G. Rue- 
bin, property at 62 Lenox S t 

Percy White to M ary L. Da' 
vis, property* o ff Garth Rd.

(Charles J. PonttcelU and 
Barney T. Peterman to Kerwin 
W. Ctollins and Lana S. Collins, 
property at 178 Parker S t 

Quitclaim Deed 
Maria Lenti to Charles J.

Ponticelll and Barney T. Peter
man, property o ff Parker S t

M arriage Licenses ____  __________
Kenneth Thomas Ferry, 321 Sodal Dance Classes for Junior 

Hilliard S t, and A lice FYieda high school age boys and girls. 
Hettinger, Gleason St., Feb. 8, This series w ill include tan lea
s t  Bridget’s Church. sons, and wlU be held at the old

Alexander Young Smyth, 196 Cheney Tech Building on School

Rec W ill Start 
Dancing Classes

The recreation department la 
planning its second aeries o f

which o(hould be forthcoming I.Hobinaon, 29 Sranmer S t ; Mrs
IHelen Harrington, 13 Ford St.;shortly.

McKee S t, and Mary Nicholson, 
3 Edgerton P.

Bufldlhg Permlta
To Roderick McCann for Ed

na McCaim, alterations to 
dwelling at 160 Benton S t, $600.

To Redding Signs tor One 
Hour Martlnizing, sign at 777 
Main S t, $500.

To Huntress Electronics Inc. 
tor ^ w n  o f Manchester, instal

St. each Wednesday evening bo- 
ginning Wednesday, 6:30 to 6.

8. Steven Sutton will bo tbo 
instructor tor this course. Sut
ton taught tor Arthur M urray 
for five years, and has had 
sim ilar classes In Wast B ar^ 
ford, Farmington, Stratford and 
Milford.

Anyone wiahlng to ragiater for 
this class m ay do ao this

latlon>of antenna at 41 Center] Wednesday evening by coming 
S t (Municipal B ldg.), $200. ■ t o  the 'Tech BuUdliig at

12 INCHES

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
Colonial, tile bath, roomy 
kitchen, attractively treed lot, 
convenient to shopping, school. 
$15,700. 640-7846.

Crewel embroidery is easy to 
do; yet so rich and colorfull 
This lovely set of panels will 
grace any room.

Pattern No. 325-H has hot- 
iron transfer tor tour designs— 
each to lit a 9”x l2 ” fram e; col
or chart; atltch lUustratlona.

To order, send 85c In coins 
to :— -Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1150 
A m  OF A1& IU C A 8. NEW  
YOBK S6, N. T.

tor each pattern. Print name, 
addreos with zone and pattern 
number. ,  ,

Just 50c tor tha new ’68 al
bum! Many lovely deeigna! D i- 
reottons fo r suit and u fik u i In 
knit; <taUy, edgtoge and eUp- 
piuM in eroohetl

c e n t e r  ST. — If you Want a 
comfortable compact house 
see this 6 room listing, today. 
4 bedrooms a possibility, fresh
ly xpainted. Nicely landscaped. 
1 car garage. Bill Frazier will 
be pleased to show you this 
housing buy priced at $16,000. 
Jarvis Realty Oo., Realtors, 
643-4112, Eves. 646-7314.

Vernon

GO RANCH IN '64
In the best value In months,
6 room sunlit one level Uv
lng, lovely fireplace, built in 
kitchen, 194 hatha, im mac
ulate throughout, $16,000 
worth much more. Call Art 
Foraker 640-6806 280-6288.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Paricade 

Mancheater 
378-1600

OFF PARKER STREET -  A 
delightful colonial among co
lonials. ExeepUenal feadures. 
First time available in _ 

Eve. call Bin Boise, 
Warren B. Howland, 

iMS-UOa,

' ■ M-

Hey Mom-Look at the Size of Our Full-Color

BACKGROUNDS NEWS MAP
(-and ifs available to readers

FOR ONLY
of this newspaper NOWI)

aaa

. . .  yea gel a 50 by 30 Ml 
■KE eiw RHHv tlMin four feat 
wWi onQ iiMny nvet Teti ottp 
—printed en heavy pop*''hi M 
cslef.

k iadades net enly a fine, de-
mitfl wOiiii RNip Ml iweive
lesser mops ond ebarts en bosk 
ifiws skantieni. TheyH kelp yea 
anderstand front page news
3- - a a  —

Stadenh, teoebers, distussien 
greap leaden and omoteur news 
biterpreten wW aH prize this 
fine predacHea*

RME $ MLIUON 
The dlvisiem e( sun, stew 
Itg the m ior r«c«s wul r*> 
lilio R i of tiM world which 
cAm  Ittd to world tentioas.

eamiaa huxet
The EurepMn Ecsmsi'k  Com- 
sHinity, ihewisi Hs sitm- 
hers, ks.aiim lad its campe- 
titioH, the Earoptin Free 
Tride Assoeietion (riw Outer 
SewiO.

eou «u
MHIIaiy tlliasecs eressd liw 
world, shewisf NATO, SCATO, 
CENTO, Hit Soviet Bioe, the 
ChiM Mac end the Arab

HO eaiM
Tha-restleu Commaaitt 
liiat, ihewiRC the RMjor dtt- 
pulte with its nelihben, both 
Ceawauaist and thoM a(IM 
with the Wast

$aVTIKA$r A$IA
The hot corner of the world, 
sbewiac Laos, Vleinam, Me- 
laytie, bidoMsit, where the 
Weit aad the Communists 
eltsh in the most direct man-

■MEKNOENCE 
The new nitioni of the 
world, showing how they 
fiined their independtnee 
in ( hurry after Worid Ww U.

A new light in the dwt een- 
tineat, shewing the new na
tions emerging from colon
ialism and the. growing paint 
that confront them.

IN ADDITION TO

THE
WORLD MAP
for reference* iftere 
are 12 other maps 
keyed to the news 
and historical sit -  
uations all over ihe 
world* -such a$t

PONUTIMI
Oer croiMied.globe, Mwwjng 
how people an coaeiairilid 
on the continenit and bi fn  
world's 20 iMiMt cnee.

SMCEAIHMN 
Mai's aaw boetiar, 
the ieimeosity tt 1 
verse hi wbicb we 
men’s first semi if 
leoqMrk.

Cominuwitm’s besHoa la fln 
New. World, thowing whin 
the Soviet Union has a iael- 
hofd only 90 mllet hem .6n 
United Statas.

■M E  EKSr
Tha heart ef tbe Arte HoM, 
sbowhif nban o6 and am 
tienslism knap a strstafia 
section •( the sroiid hi ne* 
stent tnrmel.

Use This Coupon To Order 
Your "Background News M op"
SIMPLY FILL OUT THIS COUPON AND ENCLOSE |1 IN CASH, 
MONEY ORDER OR CHECK AND MAIL IT TO THE ADDRESS j 
ON COUPON—

h i '

. . - i f . '  "  ' ■......  '

ORDER BLANK
To: "BACKGROUND NEWS MAP" 
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
BOX 440, NEW YORK 46. N.Y.
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Town
IbBoben pt the Manchester 

PoUoe Department and AuxU- 
laxy Police who do not hold ac
tive Drat aid cards may attend 
traigh f a First Aid class at 7 at 
Mhncheater Police Headquar
ters. The class, udiioh lasts 
about two hours, concerns all 
first aid techniques. Similar 
elaases will be held each Mon- 
d^r through March 3.

ISlitohlpiniul s.C. Kop-
pUn, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Komptin, 48 Avondale Rd., has 
bean named to the- supeiintend- 
ent’a Hst at the U.S. Naval 
Academy, Annapolis, Md., for 
the first semester of this aca
demic year. He is a 1962 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 
135, will meet tomorrow at a 
p.m. at Orange Hall. Officers 
will wear white gowns for an 
Initiation ceremony. Mrs. Frank 
Duncan and Miss Louise Cop
ping win serve refreshments.

• p M l a l

TUESDAY ONLY

CHIFFON
CHEESE
CAKE

69c

bake shops

NOW  
FUEL OIL
^  W/ic
GASH SAVINGS

I r  TO

The AmSrican Legion will 
meet tomorrow a t '8:15 aon. at 
the Post Home. Refreshments 
will be served.

S t Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the K  of C. 
Home. Mrs. Mildred LeMlre 
will head a refreshments com
mittee.

Xi Gamma Chapter, Beta Sig
ma Phi, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
S t^ e y  Pearson, Merline Dr., 
Vernon. Mrs. Guilford Steph* 
ens will surange a program.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Swens- 
son of 97 Prospect St. are in 
Bitflington, Vt., where their 
son, Kurt Swensson, 18, is at 
Mary Fletcher Hospital in seri
ous condition from injuries sus
tained in a motor accident. They 
are staying at the Howard 
Johnson Motor Lodge.

The We Two group of Con
cordia Lutheran Church will 
have its first meeting of the 
1964 season tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
with a potluck in Kaiser Hall 
at the church. Newly elected 
officers and committee chair
men wfll be in charge of ar
rangements. A  program for 
the year will be presented at 
a bu^ess meeting. Members 
are reminded to bring table 
settings.

The Silk City Singers, Man
chester Chapter of SPEBSQSA, 
will meet tonight at 8:30 at 
Bunce School. Men interested 
in barbershop-style singing are 
in'vited. Formal voice or music 
trlaning is not necessary.

pyancee Herron Council, 
Pythian Sunshine Girls, will 
meet tonight at 6:80 at Memo
rial Pythian HaU.

Hillstown Grange of Hills St, 
East Hartford, will sponsor a 
public Monte Carlo whist party 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
grange halt Refteshments will 
be served.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri
can Club, Eldridge St Weigh- 
Ing-ln will be from 7 to 8 p.m., 
after which "come as you 
were”  (before weight loss) 
night will be observed. During 
the business meeting secret 
plans will be revealed, and fi
nal reservations for the bsm- 
quet will be accepted.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary 
will epcmsor a card party to
night at 8 at the clubhouse.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
The newly elected officws will 
conduct the meeting. Refresh
ments will be served.

Capt. Mary jane Shaw of 
Hartford will be the guest of 
the Home League Ladies of the 
Salvation Army at its meeting 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at- the 
Youth Center. Brig. Harold 
Beven of Hartford, chaplain for 
the Connecticut State Police, 
will be guest soloist. Maj. 
Myrtle Turklngton will have 
charge of the meeting. Re- 
fresiments will be served by 
Mrs. Geneva Lockwood, Mrs. 
Ethel . M'cCuUum and Mrs. 
Frank Anderson.
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Person To Person
T h e  conver- 
a a t l o n  got 
a r o u n d  to  
whether mod
em s c i e n c e  
has develcqied 
any new ctm- 
eept of the old 
Idea of perpet
ual m o t i o n ,  
w h i c h  can  
briefly -1̂  de
fined as mo
tion continu
ing in the ab
sence of pow
er f r o m  an 
outside source ^
without stop- Johnston 
ping nor slowing down. Over 
Che years many faiventors have 
worked on designa for nich a 
machine A  a source of power, 
but nobody has ever succeed
ed, although in theory such'a 
device is possible. The reastm 
It be«>mes impossible in prac
tice is that no one has ever 
been able to create motion 
without friction regardless of 
how minute. Atomic moticui cam 
be of great duration, but it is 
not perpetual. Away back in 
1775 the French Academy of 
Sciences refused to consider 
any more perpetual motion 
Ideaa because they had already 
received so many that were 
proven worthless, and they had 
concluded it Impoealble of 
achievement. To the present 
tiine iu> reputable ecientlst haa 
disagreed with that opinkm. 
The U. S. Patent Office has 
ruled that no application for a 
patent on a perpetual motion 
machine can be considered un̂  
lees a WORKING model is 
submitted with the appUcatkm 
which proves beyond queetimi 
the ehums of the inventor. It 
goes without saying that no 
surti machine b u  ever been 
submitted. We do believe, how- 
aver, that it la poaaible to gen
erate spiritual perpetual mo
tion. To do so we must work- 
aonstsaUy t o w a r d  creating 

m a n  and more good will, and 
,wbo ever beairi of frlethm and

r l drill going together? So 
tflmlnaia friction, the one 
: thing that makes perpetual 

itnposaiUe. Oome and 
of good will, 
abundeiios of; 
and 8«rvice, 
Toed 4Mder,j

IS®  LB
q u a r t e r s

breast , b
q u a r t e r s  «  W  w

For Eating Fun . . •
Fry Soma Chicken.

T w o  from  A rea  
PaiBs C P A  Exam

Two area men, R(>bert V . 
Stone of Manchester, and James 
A. MorlKrit o f Wiqjplpg, are 
amohg 81 candidates who havS- 
pM ed  a recent Connecticut 
Certified Public Accountant’s. 
(CPA) examination.

Stone, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank A  ̂ Stone of 143 Chestnut 
8t., is a 1954 graduate of Man
chester High School.

In 1968 he was graduated 
from the University ot Omuiecti- 
cut with a BS degree ' In 
Business Administration.

He accepted a position with 
Arthiu: Andersen and Co., In 
their N.Y. City office. In 1961, 
when the accounting firm open
ed an office in Hartford, Stone 
was transferred to It as a senior 
accountant, a position he still 
holds.

He and his wife, the former 
Shirley Warren of Manchester, 
reside at 94 Carman Rd., with 
their two sons, Derek, 5, and 
Randall, 3.

Morholt is a native of Bro<dc- 
lyn, N.Y., Where he was gradu
ated from high school in 1952.

He then enrolled In the Uni
versity of Richmond, and was 
graduated in 1956 with a BS in 
Accounting.

For the next -two years he 
served with the army, and was 
stationed in the Army Auditor’s 
office in Frankfurt, Germany.

Upon his discharge, in 1958, 
Morholt went to work for the 
N.Y. 'accounting firm of Ly- 
hrand, Ross Bros., tmd Mont
gomery,

In 1959 he waa transferred to

the firm’s Hartford office, aa 
an auditor.

He resided in Manchester for 
a  year, and then moved to 
Wapidng, where he now lives 
with Ms wife, ^  former Ituth 
King of Wort Binrliigfield, Maas., 
and the couple’s two children, 
Stephen, 5, and Charlene, 2^.

M em oria l G roup  
T o  DiscuiBs Status

Hie Permanent Memorial Day 
Committee, a quasi official 
group, presently appointed by 
the general manager, but with 
‘*no official status," will meet 
at 7:80 tomomnv night, in the 
hearing romn of the Mtmicipal 
Building, to discuss further, a 
proposed ordinaiice which will 
make it an official town agency.

H ie committee is operating 
with four civillsui appointees, 
plus three frwn each of the 
town’s veterans’ groups, under 
its own constitution and byls'ws, 
but \yithout a budget or insure 
ance coverage.

The group wants to become 
a town agency, but fears that 
the proposed, ordinance, which 
was authorized last fall by the 
board of directors will Interfere 
with its operatliig bylaws, and 
will open the way for the ap
pointment of persons who know 
nothing of their Memorial Day 
activities.

The members have asked 
General-Manager Richard Mar-, 
tin to attond Wednesday’s 
meeting, in an attempt to clari
fy  the matter.

Two Arrests 
In Accidents 
On Weekend
Two Manchester motorists 

have been charged with driv
ing violations, one for driving 
while drinking, in two of six 
motor vehicle accidents inves
tigated by police during the 
weekend. Two peraons were 
treated at Manchester Mmorial 
Hospital for injurlee r e iv e d  
in one accident.

Hiomas L. Perry, 43, of 857 
S. Main 8t., was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor 
or drugs. He posted a |500 bond 
while awaiting presentation in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
Feb. 10.

Police said that Perry, short
ly after 8:80 p.m. Saturday, 
driving along Main St, Just 
south of Forest St, struck the 
rear of a parked car owned by 
Maty E. Rowe of 248 Wood- 
bridge St. ’The Perry car, with 
moderate front epd damage, 
had to be towed away. ’The 
other vehicle waa driveable, po
lice said.

Miss Lyn A. Hogan, 17, of 
85 Helalne Rd., shortly after 0 
Saturday night was charged 
with failure to have an oper
ator’s license, when police in
vestigated a one-car crash into 
a tree a t ‘ 83 Deerfield Dr, She 
posted a -860 bond and wlU be 
presented in court Feb. 10.

Both Miss Hogan and her 
companion, Robert G. Buckland,

19. of 819 HlUatown Rd., were 
taken to the hort»lt»l * *  J * '  
amlnatlan and treatment. 
Hogan waa shaken up and 

ttoeived a lip lacera
tion. ■ .

The accident 
Uce said, when M to 
driving west on W. aUddie 
Jpka. •ttempted to make a 
Irtt turn onto Deerfield Dr., 
lost control of the car, it mount
ed the curb, went through a 
hedge and struck the toes. The 
vehicle, with extensive front end 
damage, was towed away.

vraiiam F. Bell m , 29, of 
436 W. Middle Tpke., Saturtoy 
at 8 p.m. was Issued a written 
warning for failuw ^  give a 
aijmal. Police said that Beu 
waa about to make a right turn 
on Main St., Just north of Ma
ple St. without giving a eignal 
and was struck from the rear 
by a vehicle driven by Walter 
N. Barter, 16, Bolton. No In
juries but minor vehicle dam
age was reported by police.

Other Saturday accidents. In 
which no injuries, nor arrests 
but some vehicle damage was 
noted, were investigated by po
lice at 1:46 p.m., on Exit 92 of 
R t  16! at 6:30 p.m., two cars 
collided on Adams St., just 
north of W. Middle Tpke.; and 
shortly before 10 p.m. when a 
car skidded Into a tree off Por
ter St., Just west of Wyllys St.

YERBURY RITES
LITCHFIELD (A P )—Funeral 

services will be held tomorrow 
for Dr, Edgar C. Yerbury, for
mer superintendent of the state 
mental hospital at Middletown. 
Dr. Yerbury, who retired in 
1059, died Saturday at his home 
here after a long illness.

LECLERC
FU N ERAL H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LBCLHIRO 
Diraetor

23 Main Street,
C a ll  649-5869

Your
D O W N T O W N

Sfotionan

CO M PLETE 
LINE O P 
Ladgar 

Cdum nar 
Skaatt

Piling - 
Supplias

CoR
649-5341
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COOKWARE SPECIAL!

M  FM O IS I L E V E R ^

PATRIOT WARE
EA SY -T O -C LEA N ; ‘̂ HEATLINED** STA INLESS STEEL

N O W  you con build a eompUto Mt of thl8 handtemo Rovoro PotHet 
Cookworo at Special Low Prices when you shop at any First Notiondl 
Store I There ore utensils for every cedkino need, oil with a low  
carbon steel core that effects perfect heat conductivity across the 
bottom of the pan and up the sides . .  . Sauce Pons, Skillets, Dutch 
Ovens, Double Boilers, Sauce Pots, Percolators . . .  all at BIG Savings 
for First Notional Store customorti

NOW! SPECIAL SAVINGS EVERY W EEK!
Two New Itema will go on Sale each 

Monday until aH 12 Items are avallabla

m e a l t i m e  ^
m a i d  I B  m L  

b r e a d e d  ^ 0  J r

d e l ic io u s
J l  ^  ̂ Fancy,

A pples 3 « S o 3 9 ‘
y ello w

Onions 3 cSo25 '
^  e-Hl Produce aric

Mon., Tuei., Wed. Only

4 SS owe69<

G r o c e r y  S t p > c c la la S
RKNMOND • Green or Wax

Cut B eans 4'l^°/69
Richm ond  • yina-Ripened

Toineptees
HNAST - White or Colored

Facial T issue 6 » w 95<
IVAPORATID MUC . Six Pack

Evangeline 6 a^'79<
f JtSY - Quick and Convenient

Corned Beef 'ciSf 43c
DoeUadiy Green Stains Wedaesday

AT Y O U S  H A S T  H A T I O H A l  S U H A  MA AKSTS
HAHPOID COUNTY
MfeeekM la hbrt -» e----- ea-e.-maaa anortai le not neneew Mpet aMfien wenr 

W* >«mvi TIm Hete i* Uei QmiWii
avsaasOTve, aae* aee leeecce rfeewen wiaeaf wen ipeaw coiae

O N  SA LE  February  17,1.964

S^pPsreolator
$ 7 9 9

1V&-QL Cowifd Slues Pan

$ 3 9 9

O N  SALE Feb ru ary  3,1 9 6 4

lO-ludiGawndSUlM
$7«9

3 ^ C o M n d S iu c e P a R

$ 5 4 9

O N  SA LE  February 19,1964

l-QLCoNiRiSianPM 24HL Cawii i  DouMt ioEw
♦ 3 8 9  ♦ / * *

O N  SA LE  N b ru o ry  24, 1964

Heotttned carder for feif, evoa 
hoof, mod econeeiicei cosMaf.

UfaHme UelnlaM deal Mdo 
end eW e e e eety to dee% 
ileyt brifM.

VeFar̂ Seal Cwm iiM|i fMd 
Seven kntde.

Ceel lekellte “Sure O a H T  

ke^m end knebi.
Al pert! weldedne credi% 
crevicet er riveli.

2-QLCsvMidSaiiciPU
♦ 4 7 9

7-lndiConn<SUIM
$ 4 7 9

O N  SALE March2,1964

SQL bond Sum M
♦ 7 5 9

SEE IHE
REVERE PATRIOT WARE

iHsiilay a t nil F irst lintlonni S toras

I

. • ‘ ' ' I "  ' ‘  ^

.* Emergency Bloodmobile Visit Tomorrow at ltdi, 2 to 6: a  m.

L m e e b i i e i i  11 ,
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Negro comedian Dick Gregory of Chicago is ordered o ff the premises of a white 
segregated restaurant in Atlanta, Ga., during a demonstration last night. 
Gregory was arrested for the second time in several days. (A P  Photofax.)

Air Rescue Tried 
For> Missionaries

LEOPOLDVILLE, Congo^arming Mulele's men with mod-
(AP ) — U.N. helicopters and 
missionary planes continued 
desperate efforts today to res
cue C h r i s t i a n  missionaries 
toreatened by rebel guerrillas in 
the southwest Congo.

At least four missionaries, in
cluding an American woman, 
have been killed by bands of 
warrioni armed with poison ar
rows, spears, homemade bombs 
and primitive guns.

Abwt'160 Afnerteans and Can- 
adlens, including several chil
dren, have been stationed at 
Protestant missions In the 
threatened area. The U.S. Em
bassy in Leopoldville said 21 
Americans and 14 Canadians, 
including 10 children, had been 
rescued.

AS the terror spread, the Con
go government said it had doc- 
umenatary proof (Jommunlst 
China Is supporting the upris
ing. The leader of the rebels is 
f o r m e r  Education Minister 
Pierre Mulele, 84, who spent 
several months in Peking last 
year.

Mulele was ambassador to 
to Cairo under the (Jommunist- 
Bupported Stanleyville regime of 
Antoine Gizenga, whb was im-

grlsoned after the collapse of 
Is secession. Mulele slipped 
back into the Congo last sum

mer after a year and a half of 
•xile.

Diplomats fear ' Red China 
may try to turn the Jungle up
rising into a major revolt by

em weapons.
’The rebellion is centered in 

agricultural Kwilu Province, 
250 miles east of Leopoldville, 
but the terrorism is spreading 
to the neighboring Kasai and 
Kwango reg(ions near the An
gola border. Fewer than 6(X) 
government troops are in the 
province opposing several thou
sand guerrillas.

U.N.^ helicopters airlifted 16 
persons from a Catliplic mission 
at Klsandjl Monday In the' third 
mercy flight since the attacks 
began. Unconfirmed reports say 
a priest and nun were killed at 
Kisandji last week.

The confirmed victims of the

(See Page Five)

Jackie Kennedy  
Dines in Pub lic

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy dined out Mon
day night 'With her sister, Lee 
Radziwill and actor Marlon 
Brando at a restaurant on Em
bassy Row.

It was a quiet occasion in 
which the group, with Brando’s 
business manager. George Eng
land, making a fourth, had a 
comer table.

As they left after thelp three-

(See Page Bight)

Atlanta Leb^s 
Race Target, 
200 Arrested

Events 
In State

Statewide Tests 
Detect P K U  Case

HARTFORD (A P )— The| 
first case of phenylketo-1 
iruria, or PKU, hss been 
uncovered under a state
wide testing program in
tended to prevent mental 
retardation in new-born in
fant's.

A baby boy with PKU was 
d'.*:covered at Hartford Hospital, i 
He Is the first Infant in some 
18,000 routinely-checked after 
birth under a testing program 
last . Novembe- and financed

Sever Formosan Ties, 
Peking Tells DeGaulle
Rusk Pledges 
U.S. Support 
For Formosa

TOKYO (A P )—U.S. Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk said today 
the peace of the wor’d may 
.swing on whether Red China

thro,i-rh a *20,000 appropriation, militancy
by the last General Assembly. ‘ dividends.

PKTT victims have a defective 
gene inherited from both par
ents and are unable to make use 
of phenylalanine, which is found 
in most protein foods. ’The nel
son that accumulates In his sys-| ^ neutral
tem as a result can permanent-; a divided Viet Nam. 
ly  damage the brain. But, if dis- ip a major policy address 
covered early enough, a special earlier to a dinner meeting of 
diet will avert nearly ail if not the Japan - America Society, 
all damage. „  . I  Rusk declared the United

Dr. Norton C. Chaucer, Hart-, states "will never abandon the 
ford health director, reported 112 million people of Taiwan 
that the baby Is to be given the (Formosa) to Communist tyr-

Speaking at a news confer
ence the day after French re
cognition o| Red China, Rusk 
said that Peking "is defying its 
most solemn commitments in 
Southeast Asia”  — the Geneva

Laos

diet and mental retardation will 
be prevented.

A’TLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Mili
tant civil rights leaders planned 
today for more mass protests of 
segregation after more than 100 
persons went to jail Monday in 
street demonstrations.

A siege of the downtown area 
for the third night by marching

Rusk said the United States 
would be "fully responsive” 
when mainland China has a 
government prepared to re
nounce force, make peace and 

responsibili-

The Hartford PKU case is not 
the first one discovered in Con
necticut The PKU tests—blood 
tests some four days after birth 
and follow-up urine tests after 1 honor International 
two weeks—had been conducted ties, 
under a pilot project in Hart- Asked at his news conference 
ford and Hartford County prior tf he meant Washington would 
to the launching of the state I recognize a Communist regime 
progpram. I that might change its policies,

It  began in April 1962 with he replied: " I  do not expect 
Mt. Sinai and McCook Hospitals that kind of transformation on 
participating. Later, the pilot the mainland for the foresee- 
teeting waa extended to Hart- future.” 
ford and St. Francis Hospitals •Poke of Red China’s,
and five hospitals in the county, aggression against India and 
that have maternity services. '

demonstrators, mostly j  program

State Health Commissioner 
Franklin M. Foote termed the 
first PKU case in the statewide

(Sea Page Two)

Negro students, heightened the 
worst racial crisis in years for
this city.

Despite mounting arrests, 
now nearly 200, youth leaders 
said they would' continue the 
mass onslaught, centered on a 
segregated restaurant.

Police officers declared a 
state of emergency Monday 
night in the busy downtown 
area surrounding Leb's, a res
taurant which refuses to serve 
Negroes.

Demonstrations began with 
about SO pickets walking around ! 
the block on which Leb's Is lo
cated.

When they refused to disperse 
they were hauled off to jail. 
Cjheers and applause came from 
hundreds of white spectators.

Three hours later, demonstra
tions resumed.

About 160 circled city jail

prevention at work, something 
that isn’t  always exciting,..buti^ 
highly neicenary.’’

There are now 65 known cases 
of PKU in the state, he report
ed. With 40 Of them in state in
stitutions and 26 at home. 
Eighteen Of the "at home”  rtc- 
tims are being treated free un
der the special diet.

The pilot test program car
ried out prior to the present 
statewide one processed 5,614 
babies with no PKU cases found 
among them.

All of Connecticut’s 37 hos
pitals with maternity services 
have now started routine PKU 
testing, or are about to  begin 
such a program. Dr. Foote said.

/Vew UConn Mascot 
STORRS (AP)  — I f  aU goes 

I well, the University of Connecti- 
twice, then walked several | cut will be getting a new mascot

soon—through the combined ef- 
! forts of the ■ U.S. Air Force and

blocks to join about 60 others In 
marching around the block at 
Leb’s for nearly two hours. Po
lice stopped them.

Chanting and singing, the 
demonstrators massed in a nar
row street a block from Leb’s.

(See Page Seventeen)

the University of Alaska.
The new mascot,  ̂ a white 

Husky pup, will come from 
Alaska University’s Associated 
Student Government.

(See Page Ten)

Boston Hospital Flaws Spur U.S. Suit

USSR U r g e s
B e r a p p i n g  
AM  Bombers

Ucfein to cost $4>800,000 ai« undorway benieath mase at scaffolding over vet- 
<aran8 hospital in Jamaica Plains, Boston. The rmaifs to j^d i^  removal of

l& n iM m a ia ..(/

BOSTON (AP)  — The Depart
ment of Justice has filed a $4.6- 
million damage suit against 
three firms, including one head
ed by Matthew H. McCloskey, 
former ambassador to Ireland 
and treasurer of the Democratic 
National Committee.

McCloskey, appointed to the 
Dublin post by President John 
F. Kennedy in 1962, resigned re
cently to help the Democrats 
raise funds for this yecu'’s cam- 
paigi'.

In Dublin, an embassy spokes
man said McCloskey would 
have no comment on the suit.

The suit, filed Monday in U.S. 
District Court, asked $4,918,577 
fro..\ McCloskey & Co. of Phila
delphia, charging the firm with 
extensive defects in construction 
of the 16-story, 920-bed Veterans 
Administration hospital in the 
Jamaica Plain section of Bos
ton.

The company was awarded a 
$10,563,000 contract in 1950. The 
hospital was completed In June 
1952. I

Also named in the suit were | 
Charles T. Main Inc. of Boston, I 
engineering consultants, and the 
Boston architectural iirm oi. 
Shepley, Bulfinch, Richardson 
and Abbott. The government 
said these two firms were paid 
$619,000.

Additional damages of ,|2.5 
million were sought from Aetna 
Casualty and Surety Co., which 
wrote the performance bo::d for 1 
the McCHoskey firm’s work. {

The suit charged the Mc
Closkey company "made num- 

. erous departures from the con-, 
i tract design, drawings, plans 

and,specifications, provided de
fective . workmanship and defi
cient equipment and materials, 
failed to provide proper super
vision and superintendence or 
competent foremen or superin
tendents.”

The Department of Justice, in 
a eomplaiat stgnad by Aaat At-

GENEVA (AP) — The Soviet 
Union proposed today that all 
nations destroy their bomber 
forces as a step toward disarm
ament.

The proposal was submitted 
to the 17-nation disarmament 
conference by the Soviet dele
gate, Semyon K. Tsarapkin.

Western officials immediately 
expressed interest in the idea, 
first put forward by the United 
States last year to prevent 
bombers from falling into the 
hands of small but potential 
troublemaking nations as they 
become obsolete in the air 
forces of the major powers.

The proposal was part of a 
nine - point memorandum sug
gested by Tsarapkin as a work
ing plan for toe conference. 
Asked what planes he had in 
mind for destruction, Tsarapkin 
told newsmen: “ The entire 
bomber force of all countries.”

President Johnson at the re
sumption of toe conference last 
week proposed a five-point work 
program.

The nine points that Tsarap
kin proposed;

1. Withdrawal of all military 
forces from foreign territory.

. General reduction of armed 
forces of all nations.

3. General reduction of mili
tary budgets.

4. A nonaggression treaty be-

(8ee Page Two)

Robert Kennedy, 29, is brought into New Haven 
, ; Pfrfice Headquartei’s after the holdup of the Broad- 
' way Bfattch 6f the First NeW Haven National Bank 

yesterday. (A P  Photofax.)

Idle Carpenter Held 
In Elm City Robbery

NEW HAVEN (A P )—An un-fto await further action by a
employed carpenter was held 
imder $10,0(X) bond today in 
Oonnecticut’s third bank rob
bery this month.

Five pcriicemen pounced on 
Robert Kennedy, 29, as he 
walked along Ashmim St. yes
terday, live minutes after toe 
Broadway Branch of toe First 
New Haven National Bank had 
been held up for $1,102. The 
money wsis recovered.

Kennedy, originally of New 
Haven but now of no certain 
address, was booked on a 
charge of bank robbery. He 
then waived examination and 
waa placed under $10,000 bond

U.S. attorney.
Police said he waited his turn 

In line before teller Sidney 
Medalie. Then he pulled a pint 
whisky bottle containing a clear 
fluid from a paper bag and 
told Medalie he would "blow up 
toe place” if he sounded an 
alarm.

As Medalie began placing 
bills into toe bandit’s bag toe 
teller tripped a silent alarm.

Kennedy then strode rapidly 
from the bank, police said. But 
he was followed by a bank em
ploye and a customer who

Switch Seen  
Big Blow to 
Paris Pol icy

TOKYO (A P ) —  Red 
China served notice today 
it expects France to break 
relations with Nationalist 
China, but a French spokes
man made clear his govern
ment will refuse.

Thus a day after they an
nounced they were entering 

: upon diplomatic relations. Red 
(^ina and France were at odds 
on how they will go about It.

Red Ctolna’s Foreign Ministry 
in a statement broadcast by Ra
dio Peking declared Peking doM 
not reeegnize a two-Chinas con
cept.

This was a blow to President 
Charles de Gaulle’s policy ot 
trying to maintain relations 
With both Coihmunlst and Na
tionalist China.

In Paris, a French spokesman 
said France has neither toe in
tention nor desire to break with 
the Nationalist government on 
Formosa. -v-

The French government stood 
by toe text of Monday’s com
munique saying toe two nations 
had agreed to establish diplo
matic relations and would name 
ambassadors within thre« 
months.

As far as FYance is concerned, 
no conditions were attached by 
Red China, the spokesman 
added.

The Red Chinese statement 
said Red China, in agreeing to 
enter into diplomatic relations 
with France, understood that 
Paris would break with Nation
alist C^ina.

This Is contrary to what 
French official sources had 
said. They insisted Peking had 
not asked France- to end rela
tions with President Chiang 
Kai-sek’a reg;ime on Formosa.

In fact, De Gaulle had sent a 
diplomat to Taipei, the Nation
alist capital to urge Chiang to 
keep his embtuisy open in Paris.

Nationalist CJhina denounced 
French recognition of Red Chi
na, hut stopped short of breedc- 
ing off relations.

In Taipei, Chu Fu-sing, sen
ior vice minister of forrtgpi af
fairs, told The Associated 
Press: “ The possibility of de- 

I velopments leading to a sever-

(See Page Two)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Four men flee with an esti
mated 8280,000 in Jewrtry, rare 
coins and cash last night after 
smashing their way hito a $60,- 
000 Wairtagh, L. I., N. Y. home 
and terrorizing its occupants, 
police say . . .  UJ(. Ambassador 
Adlal Stevenson declares the 
United States remains stead
fast on its opposition to Red 
China’s admission to the Unit
ed Nations, but declines iq>ecu- 
laUmi on whether Peking would 
be admitted at the next session 
of the General Assembly.

The White House says a pro
posal from toe broadcasting net
works to set up permanent tele
vision fuid radio equipment in 
the executive mansion is imder 
consideration. . . Republican Na
tional Chairman WiUiam A. Mil
ler calls for Senate Investiga
tors to Inquire into what he 
terms a “ elear Issue of possible

Come~One-Come-All R a c e  
Promises Confused Finish

ance of relations with Prance 
ceinnot be ruled out.”

But that was before the Red

(See Page Ten)

(AP)WASHINGTON 
come-one-come-all aspects Indi
cated today that New Hamp
shire's March 10 presidential 
primary may end up ranking 
first in confusion as well as first 
in toe nation.

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith, 
R-Maine, 66-year-old veteran of 
somewhat more limited political 
wars, joined toe overflowing list 
of GOP presidential nomination 
aspirants with toe announce
ment Monday her name will go 
on the primary ballot.

What was perhaps more dis
turbing to New York Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller and Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., was 
toe filing of a delegate candi-

— It e r a te  for former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon.

John L. Macdonald, a Man
chester advertising man, pre
dicted a full delegate slate for 
Nixon. The man who lost a hair
line decision to toe late Presi
dent John F. Kennedy has said 
he would accept a draft for a 
second nomination but wouldn’t 
campaig^n for it.

With this in mind, MacDonald 
said that Nixon’s name may not 
go on toe preferential ballot list 
where those of Rockefeller, 
Goldwater, Mrs. Smith will be 
listed. But he added that there 
may be a write-in for Nixon.

(See Page Thirteen)

Despite Setbacks^ U.S. to Cut 
Size of Viet Nam Forces

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre-f 
tary of Defense Robert S. Mc- 
Namitra expects more U.S. mil
itary men to be withdrawn from 
South Viet Nam this year de
spite some serious reverses to 
Vietnamese forces in toe war 

perjury’* in toe Robert T. Baker' against Ciommunist guerrillas.
This was disclosed today by

226,000 squiuwfMt ci t$c6 brick idU tak* (AP Photofbx,).

case.
Panama expected to press for 

a meeting of Western Hemi
sphere foreign ministers if toe 
inter-American peace commit
tee fails in Its efforts to mediate 
the U.S.-Panama dispute over 
the Panama Canal. . . G ov.. 
George W. Romney of Michigan 
says his ohanoee of "dying be
fore next tt ll"  are g n s t a r  than 
the noprtWUty he would be draft
ed for th

sources close to McNsunara aft
er the defense chief acknowl
edged to a House committee 
that the Red Viet C!ong had 
made considerable progress 
since a Vietnamese military 
Junta overthrew the Diem re
gime in early November.

McNamara’s description of 
the mUltory situation aa "gray”  
cart hla evaluation of the Viet- 
aaniMe war in a . omixaUrtie 
light

Informants said the defense 
secretary's congres.sional testi
mony recognized that there 
have been setbacks but did not 
reflect any deepening gloom.

Recent field reports to the 
Pentagon have told of a slow-' 
down in Viet (Jong operations 
after a high point of terrorism 
and attacks durihg toe weeks 
after the early November coup.

Rightly or wrongly, toe in- 
formants said, U.S. military 
men in Viet Nam continue to 
tell McNamara that the Viet 
Cong are not capable of main
taining a high level of opera 
tions.

Sources noted that the McNoi- 
mara statement Xondajr xnen-

Bulletins
Culled from AP  Wirei

Schlesinger Resigns 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ar

thur Schlesinger Jr. resigned 
today, the second key $W (e 
House adviser to the late 
President John F. Kennedy to 
submit his resignatlmi to 
President Johnson. Schlesing
er will leave March 1. An
drew T. Hatcher, asoistant 
secretary, said Schlesinger 
plans to write a book abwt 
the "Kennedy Years.’ ’ A  not
ed historian, he was on the 
Harvard faculty before Join
ing Kennedy’s staff aa a spe
cial assistant.

OOP HITS LBJ 
WASHINGTON (A P ) —. 

Republican leaders fired a 
three-stage blast at President 
Johnson today, ealUng him a 
"wheeler dealer”  who was los
ing the cold war and heading 
Into a financial mess at home. 
The criticism came at* a Joint 
news conference from OOP 
National Chairman William 
E. Miller, and the House and 
Senate minority leadere, R ^  
Charles A . Halleck of Indiana 
and Sen. Everett M. Dtrksea 
of niinois. .

TROOPS TO CYPRUS 
WASHtNOTON (A P ) —  

The United Stotoe is serioae* 
iy bottsidering lendtog a eoa- 
tingent of tiroops to Cypma, 
as proposed by Britain, hot 
U.S. officials said today more 
infonnation will be aeedM be
fore they can make a final 
decision. The Stote nnd De
fense departmento are nehtog 
the Britleh for preclswinfocw 
motion on tho number o f men 
they think should be aeelgned 
to the mlselon and how long 
they might be involved In ttie 
troubled Medltenenelen ln>

PLABOD SHUTDOWN 
BONN, OHBMANT (A P ) 

A  U.8. offlelai enM today h* 
had a report tb it »  V M . A tf 
reree plane had befm Owli


